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The Weather
Clear tonight. Low about 20.  ̂

Tomorrow sunny. High 40 to 40.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

L B j Plans Agency Marine Platoon Ambnshed
800 Yards from Khe SanhAUSTIN, Tex. (AP) —Preal- Johnson might end his long weekend stay at his LBJ Ranch,

dent Johnson told Congress to- look to a single federal agency some 66 miles west of here,
day he plans to create a new ur- for program assistance and sup- Press secretary George Chrls- 
ban mass transportation admin- port.”  tlan said the President certainly
Istratlon to consolidate most The new agency would be would confer with Gen. Earle G. 
federal efforts In the |200 mil- headed by a |29,600-a-year ad- Wheeler, heading back from a 
llon-a-year field. mlnlstrator and the present rail- Vietnam Inspection tour. Whee-

The agency, which will auto- way administrator. The Preal- ler Is due In Waahlngrton early 
matlcally come into existence in dent said he expects the consoll- W'ednesday and there has been 
60 days If neither house of Cm- datlon and reorganization to speculation he may present a 
gross disapproves, would trans- provide side benefits In cost recommendation that more U.S. 
fer most activity In this area savings, but said he could not troops be sent to South Vietnam, 
from the Department of Hous- predict these with any accu- The nation's governors, also 
lug and Urban Development to rady. due at the W^te House later In
the Department of Transpora- Under the reorganization the week, have said they want
tion. plan, the Department of Hous- most to talk about law enforce-

In a s p e c i a l  message, ing and Urban Development ment problems with the chief 
Johnson said; “ To combine would, as he put it, continue to executive and other top officials, 
efficiently the facilities and play "an important role In con- 
services necessary for our nectlon with transportation re- 
urban c e n t e r s  and to Im- search and planning insofar as 
prove transportation within our they have significant impact on 
cities, state and local govern- urban development.”
ment agencies should be able to There was no indication when House Senate Atomic

Committee—takfil^ flp

executive and other top officials.

Nuclear Ship Requebt 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Energy 
a chal

lenge from Vice 'Adm. Hyman 
G. Rlckover—demands a Penta
gon speed-up in development of 
nuclear-powered ships.

Immediate and -^ a ]o r  Im
provement In the -^ ^ e a r  sub
marine prog^m  Is* needed "to 
counter the r%>ldly increasing 
Soviet submarine threat,”  the 
committee said in a report re
leased over the weekend.

And it accused the Defense 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Food such a penalty created a serious Department of falling to press 

and Drugs Commissioner James looj^ole under which peddlers bard enough on development of 
L. Goddard said today that de- might escape by claiming their uuclear-powered gulded-mlssUe 
spite his previous opposition to posctesslon was for personal use, vessels and destroyers,
penalties for possession of LSD and not for sale, shifting a The committee report accom-
he supports the administration’s heavy burden of proof to the panles testimony released after

Backs Administration

LSD Penalty, Needed, 
Goddard Tells Group

contention that such pemdtles government.”  
are necessary to aid in law en
forcement

closed hearings at which Rlck
over, head of the Navy’s Divi
sion of Naval Reactors, ap-He also said that "the absence 

of a penalty was mistakenly
taken by some users as official P«a>e<l tor Congress to speed-up 
condonaUon of their use of those nuclear ship development, 
dangerous drugs In abuse situa- "Does Congress any longer 
tions.”  have anything to say about how

the defense of this country is 
run?”  Rlckover asked. "Appar-

young peo{de Just entering ad- was reached Uiat a oen ^ t^  for Department of De-
ulthood as criminals because personal poesesslon would be an ^*nse Is operating on the basis 
they were found In possession of effecUve Instrument for law en-

Testifying before a House 
Commerce subcommittee. Dr. 
Goddard noted that he has felt 
all along that "it would be un
wise to provide penalties which After all views were aired.

General Says 
More Troops 
Are Needed

SAIGiON (A P)—^North Vietnamese troops ambushed 
and overwhelmed a U.S. Marine platoon 8(X) yards out
side the barbed wire of the Khe Sanh combat base tx>- 
day. A second platoon of about 45 men sent to help 
also suffered casualties.

Several Marine officers said they believe the NortSi 
Vietnamese now are in position and set to launch a 
large-scale ground attack on Khe Sanh with up to

40,000 men.
AP Correspondent John T. 

Wheeler reported from the base 
in the northwestern comer of 
the country that Marine Jet dive 
bombers dropped bombs and 
napalm on the Communists In 
efforts to cover the Marines 
trying to get back Into the base. 
One air observer said he saw 
Marines lying on the ground and 
Communist soldiers swarming 
through the area just before the 
bombs fell.

The Leathernecks Inside the 
base gave the survivors cover 
with tank guns, recoilless rifles 
and machine guns.

Marine casualties were not 
announced imder new security 
reg^ulations that went into effect 
today. But they obviously were 
heavy.

The patrol, sent out to gather 
intelligence, was hit 800 yards 
beyond the outer wire. Senior 
Marine officers said the young 
lieutenant leading the platoon 
went beyond the distance set for 
him.

A survivor said the patrol’s 
point man spotted two North 
Vietnamese soldiers and the 
platoon gave chase. The two 
enemy soldiers liured the Ma
rines into the ambuNi, and "a  
whole bunch were killed In the 
very beginning," the survivor 
said.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land, the commander of U.B.

might mark a large number of Goddard said, “ The conclusion Marines at Kbe Sanh take cover from enemy rockets. (AP Photofax)

of drugs for forcement.
'The law enforcement agen

cies of our government believe

sponslbUity, that it is now right- 
fuUy theirs.”

The committee said it was 
"extremely concerned”  over

a small amount 
personal use.”

He did not Indicate In his
st^ m en t ^  he has  ̂changed that the personal possession Defense Department treatment

penalty wlU aid them in their the nuclear submarine pro- 
ported tb© declsicMii reachra by aikt the QEh?esident aup-
the administration. ports them in their view. Their

Administration law enforce- judgment on the need for this 
ment experts, Goddard added,
"pointed out that the absence of (See Page Nineteen)

State News

Weekend Accidents 
Kill Seven Persons

gram.
“ In view of the rapidly ex

panding and improving Soviet 
nuclear submarine capability,”  
it said, "the committee consid
ers the Defense Department 
plan to limit future construcUon 
to only four more nuclear sub
marines, two for fiscal year 1969 
and two for fiscal year 1970, and 
then to terminate the nuclear 
submarine building program, is 
most questionable.”

The committee, long an advo

Plan for City fSrisis Seen 
Far-Reaching by Experts

4

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- stars,”  said one official, "and rangement would permit corn- 
dent Johnson’s proposal to Con- some people are going to think panles investing in low-income Vietnam 

The Crisis of he should have gone further, housing to share their losses.

By ROBERT TUCKMAN 
Aasoclated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmoreland says 
more American troops probably 
will be needed in Vietnam.

"With additional troops," he 
says, "we could more effective
ly deny the enemy his objective, 
capitalize on his recent defeats 
to a greater degree hi both 
time and place, and clearly dem
onstrate to Hanoi our firm de- 
teaminaitlan to prevent him 
ftxjm taking over any part of 
South Vietnam.”

Westmoreland gave no esti
mate of how many more U.S. 
troops might be needed above 
the 525,000 Eilready authorized. 
Some military sources estimat
ed thlh may be as many as 
1X)0,000.

There are 500,000 U.S. troops 
here now, plus 35,000 men in 7th 
Fleet ships offshore and another 
36,(X)0 in Thailand at air bases 
from which bombing strikes are 
launched against North Viet
nam.

Westmoreland, the U.S. com
mander in Vietnam, conferred 
over the weekend on the troop 
situation with Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the U.S. 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, who was in 
Saigon.

Wheeler leftt Saigon late 
Sunday to return to Washington. 
Dispatches from Washington 
said a decision on whether to 
call up thousands of reservists 
is hanging fire until he gets 
back to the capital. 

Westmoreland’s views on the 
situation were ex

pressed Sunday in written

(See Page Ten)

The Associated Press in which 
he expanded on comments

far-reaching But considering the mood of the The firms also could deduct swers to questions submitted by 
than many urban experts had country and the mood of Con- their investments from their to- 
hoped. ETress, this is a stronger mes- tal tax bills, much the way indi-

The urgently worded message than most of us had anticl- vlduals deduct interest on their voiced in a two-hour Informal 
issued last Thursday included pated.”  home-mortgage payments . interview.
several proposals of potentially Calling for 300,000 new or re- In addition to pumping large He said he did not believe Ha-
great impact that had not been habilitated lower-income hous- amounts of new money into the not could stand a long war and

cate'of'^nuclear Drooulsion^for forecast in the President’s State ing units Injhe coming year and low-income housing programs, he likened the recent Commu-
of the Union or budget mes- 6 million in" the next 10 years, the partnerships would be de- nist lunar new year—Tet—offen-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Seven persons died in Con

necticut accidents during the 
weekend, four of them on the

Navy ships, also criticized what 
it called a Pentagon plan to 
build only five nuclear-powered 
destroyers in the next five yearsent heart attack during the fire.

Neither was placed on the crltl- and about five dozen conven- 
cal list. tionally-powered destroyers.

A medical examiner ruled an The Pentagon also should be 
accident Friday night the death required to move ahead on two 

highway, two in fires and one by carbon-monoxide poisoning of of the three 
of carbon-monoxide poisoning. a 20-year-old New Fairfield resi- guided-mlssile

sages. Foremost among these: the Preddent’e i«roigraim re- 
—A means for the nation’s big signed to wipe out substandard 

industries to enter the low-ln- housing in America, 
come housing field on a large The aim of involving private 
scale for the first time. The in- enterprise on a large scale 
centive: Tax breaks. would be to draw on its exper-

—Federal backing for new tlse to replace the substandard with 
nuclear-powered planned communities to provide units as quickly as possible. It 
frigates author- American families of all income assumes that business would be

signed to provide a national re
source center of technical and 
executive skill.

The partnerships could spon
sor local housing projects on 
their own or enter joint ventures 

local builders, developers 
and investors.

To develop new communities.
Three of the traffic mishaps Ized by Congress, the committee levels with an alternative to able to develop better, less cost- the President proposed federal

^  jen was found on the floor of gjid. what Johnson called crowded ly low-income housing than financial backing for private de-
a car-wash area in New Mil- Tj,e report said the Pentagon and sprawling suburbs. could the government. velopers. Few now are able to
ford. had advised Congress it plans to Urban officials who asked not The proposal would permit hold out through the long initial

The doctor who examined the build only one. identified called the mes- companies to Join in forming Investment period-six or seven » .ku<=u »
body said Rathjen was over- The committee also expressed naUonal years—before Income starts to changed their plan to attack strike statute "is being uUllzed
come by exhaust fumes after concern “ with the disclosure of P°ytont on the pr^lem s of big housing partnerships. match outlay. sanh. to defeat the civil rights -*
he left his car running while the U.S. Naval nuclear propulsion cdies ever issued by an Ameri- Suggested by a presidential it would permit developers to —The North Vietnamese had

can President. , commission headed by industri- , J ___i o,,,,
"It isn’t the‘"-itobon and the Efio-nr n  K-nUor. tho or. fSA« Pnm Tout ignored the neutrality of Laos

were one-car accidents, and sdl 
four occurred Saturday.

A car overturned early Satur
day on Interstate 91 in Hart
ford, killing the driver, Lorraine 
Valente, 30, of ThompsonvlUe. 
The mother of three, Mrs. Va
lente was alone in the car, the 
police reported.

Timothy B. Goodale, 24, of 
Windsor was^ killed and a 22- 
year-old man was Injured when 
their car swerved off Park Av
enue in Windsor and crashed 
Into a utillt3( pole Saturday.

In Hamden, Ell Romanoff, 44, 
of Hamden died when the car 
ho was in left Shepard Road' 
and crashed Into both a tree 
and a pole. The police said the 
driver, a 26-year-old man, was 
admitted to a New Haven hos
pital in fair condition.

Two cars collided Saturday 
afternoon In Glastonbury on 
Route 17, killing the driver of 
one and injuring the other. The 
victim, John Burnett of Port
land, died several hours later 
In Hartford Hospital. The teen
age driver of the second car 
was not injured seriously, the 
police said.

Fire In a one-room cottage In 
Putnam resulted In the death 
of Ronald J. Jolie, 46. A medical 
examiner said the man died of 
asphyxiation. His house, near 
the Quinebaug River, was de
stroyed..

Another fire broke out Friday 
night on the ninth floor of the 
Stratfleld Motor Inn in Bridge
port. Firemen found Elaine 
Bray, 29, of Norfolk, Va., lying 
unconscious and burned on a 

'hallway floor. Mrs. Bray died 
several hours later.

Investigators continued search
ing, today for signs of how the 
blaze started. Authorities said 
there was a chance the fire had 
been set.

Two others were taken to the 
hospital, one for bums and an
other after suffering an appar-

slve to the Battle of the Bulge of 
World War II, in late 1944. That 
battle was the last major offen
sive by the Germans before 
their defeat in 1945.

Westmoreland said he under
estimated the Communist infil
tration tactics in their Tet offen
sive but said they nevertheless 
"suffered a military defeat.”

In his wide ranging replies, 
the 54-year-old commander also 
said:

— Ĥe had no reason to believe 
the North Vietnamese have

Appeal Court 
W on’t Meddle 
In F lorida
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — 

The U. S. 5th (Circuit Court of 
Appeals today refused to inter
fere with Florida court injunc
tions restraining organizers of 
Florida’s statewide teachers 
strike.

"We can’t assume a circuit 
court in Florida is going to act 
irresponsibly,”  said Chief Judge 
Elbert Tuttle, sitting in Jack
sonville with Judges Irving 
Goldbert and Frank Hooper.

The appeals court specifically 
cally refused to overrule an In
junction issued by Dade County 
Circuit Judge Ray Nathan In 
Miami forbidding classroom 
teachers association officials 
and members to encourage or 
coerce teachers to stay out of 
their classrooms and forbidding 
picketing and encourag(ing chil
dren to stay away from school.

Tobias Simon, attorney for the 
CTA, argued a Florida antl-

(See Page Ten) (See Page Nineteen)

housing partnerships.
Suggested by a presidential 

commission headed by industri
alist Edgar G. Kaiser, the ar-

of

(See Page Ten)

New Phenomenon

Big Cities Stockpiling Anti-Riot Weapons
EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is 

the first of a four-part se
ries on anti-riot planning in 
U.S. cities. The series Is 
supplied by The Herald’s 
news service. The Los An
geles Times - Washington 
Post News Service, which 
The Herald start^ this 
month to keep Its readers 
better Informed.
By WILUAM CHAPMAN 

The Washington Post
With the first warm nights 

of America’s fifth lo^g, hot 
summer, about 20 per cent of 
Philadelphia’s police officers 
will be sitting on special buses, 
drawing overtime pay, listening 
to lectures on riot control, wait
ing for trouble to start.

In the suburbs partially ring
ing Detroit, police will be arm
ed with a new high-powered rifle 
capable of shattering a cinder 
block or ripping a 4-inch hole 
in a human target.

In Los Angeles, a shiny new 
mobile command post, complete 
with radio, teletpye and a 
paneled conference room will 
be ready to wheel..4nto action at 
the earliest hints of violence. 
° In other cities, police will turn 
out in their 1968 styles — mili
tary flak jackets, newly blacked 
helmets or slippery nylon wind-

breakers that rioters cannot 
easily grab. Some will crouch 
behind new fiberglass protective 
shields. Others will carry, for 
the first time, M-1 carbines, and 
shotguns equipped with target
ing spotlights. Others will peer 
down from hovering helicopters, 
or take aim through infra
red sniper scopes, or fire home 
the new tear-gas canisters that 
burst and spread smaller pel
lets. others will mount armor
ed cars brought fresh from 
factories or rented from brinks.

These are the outward signs 
o f a new .phenomenon. The 
Garrison City. Four years of 
rtotlng have convinced the cit
ies that arms, battle plans and 
heavy manpower are the pre
requisites of peace. They have 
■shifted, almost as one, from 
the thought that, "M. won’t hap
pen here” to the belief that, "it 
probahly can.” This Is the year 
to take riots'wserioualy and the 
result is a rapid stockpiling of 
weapons, a simulation o f mili
tary planning and expertise, 
and pronouncements that dis
orders will be suppressed.

A year ago, no city official 
in the country was more sus
picious of armed force nor more 

i, devoted to anti-poverty war
fare than Detroit Mayor Jer
ome P. Cavanaugh.

But in the wake of his city’s 
■holocaust which took 43 lives 
Canranaugh asked common 
council for a 9 miUlon dollar 
bond ihsue to buy machine guns, 
Md. carbines, gas masks, a 
chemical spray, flak vests, 600,- 
000 rounds o f ammimition, in
frared sniper scopes, tear gas 
and grenades, 50 new scout 
■cars, eight armed vehicles, two 
prisoners’ btises, a helicopter 
and a fixed-wing aircraft.

While Detroit and other 
cities rush, hardware to the 
ghetto front, ever more exotic 
equipment comes on the mar
ket—armored cars th'at can 
flue tear gas, .50 caliber ma
chine gun bullets, and chemical 
foams; electronic "curdlcrs” 
that emit mlnd-shaittering 
shreiks; “dusters” that spread 
tear gas over whole neigh
borhoods; slippery fluids on 
which no looter can ‘stand up
right. *

Elaborate planning, both to 
quell riots and to combat 
,guerrilla warfare, are now be
coming commonplace in cities 
■that never contemplated sudi 
crises before.

In Los Angeles, Deputy Po
lice Chief Daryl E. Gates, a 
veteran of the Watts riot, sum-  ̂
med up the new urgency;

’ ’The police historically had 
manuals on riot control, but 
dealt with well-conflncd riots in 
a given area. The manuals in
structed in the techniques of 
moving, dividing and dispersing 
large groups.

’ ’Suddenly (with the Watts 
riot) we found ourselves with 
almost a guerrilla warfare 
without weaponry — hit-and- 
run bands, people jumping up 
all over, no large groups of 
people moving toward a com
mon objective. In Watts we had 
no overall plan, bad communi
cations, no control of'our units. 
We needed a careful, precise 
plan.”

In terms of actual city pur
chases so far, the emphasis still 
is on the conventional police 
weaponry — sidearms and tear 
gas. The bigger, flashier equip
ment is not selling fast. Cava- 
nagh’s common council turned 
down his request for tanks and 
aircraft. Philadelphia Police • 
Commissioner Frank M. Rizzo 
was ordering two huge armor
ed cars until the mayor cut 
■him off. Atlanta Police Chief 
erbert T. Jenkins said he had 
no need for tanks. Newark’s po
lice are considering a full-

(See Page Twelve)

and Cambodia and used these 
countries to send men and mu
nitions Into South Vietnam.

—He was confident the U.S. 
"body count" of Communist 
troops killed in the war Is accu
rate and even conservative.

—The Communist offensive 
put the allies temporarily on the 
defensive but the Communists 
have “ run Into a buzz saw.”

—He saw no need to change
(See Pago Nineteen)

to defeat 
teachers.”

The action came as some 
24,000 of the state’s 66,000 public 
school teachers began the sec
ond week of their walkout. Sub
stitutes were being pressed into 
service in nearly all of the 
state’s 67 counties.

In Gainesville, more than 200 
members of the American Asso
ciation of University Professors 
at the University of Florida be
gan a daylong ’ ’workday”  in 
sympathy with the teachers.

(See Page Eight)

Romney’s Own State 
Giving Him Trouble
WASHINGTON (AP) —WhUe 

Gov. George Romney struggles 
In New Hampshire and Wiscon
sin to stay In the Republican 
presidential race, embarrassing 
political trouble is developing in 
his own backyard.

Republican conservatives who 
have long opposed the governor 
are in the midst of a well-organ
ized campaign that could siphon 
eight or more Michigan dele
gates from Romney, forcing 
him to go to the Republican na
tional convention ■without the 
unanimous endorsement of his 
own state.

Romney, battling to reverse 
his sharp downswing in national

district Republican conventions 
acoss the state March 27.

But a Michigan congressman 
who strongly supports Romney 
told a reporter that after hear
ing a report on the situation 
from GOP State Chairman Elly 
Peterson, ” I was really discour
aged.”

’ ’The trouble ,1s that the ex
tremists are working extremely 
hard and the moderates are 
only working moderately hard,”  
said another congressman, 
equally committed to Romney’s 
candidacy.

Opposition to Romney is led 
by Richard Durant o f Grosse 
Polnte, chairman of the 14th 
Congressional District party or- 

Oounty,
polls, can ill afford any appear-
ance of weakness In his prlncl- ganrzation in Wayne 
pal power base. which includes Detroit.

The degree of his opponents’ Durant also heads the United 
success In Michigan will be bet
ter measured after county and (See Page Three)
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‘‘THE W AY  
I HEARD FT’

by John Gruber

I haven’t been particularly 
impressed with the operatic fare 
offered so far this season by 
the Connecticut Opera Associa
tion. It was nice to see "Romeo 
and Juliet" as a sort o f novelty, 
but it has never been rated as 
a truly great opera, and as for 
“Madame Butterfly” and "Ma- 
non Lescaut,”  they don't even 
have the recommendation of 
novelty.

However, on March 12th you’ll 
have a chance to see Verdi’s 
■‘Othello" at the Bushnell, and 
this a great opera, with every 
penny of the admission charge, 
no matter who sings it. If you 
don’t already have tickets, get 
them at once, for it is bound'to 
be a sellout. It happens to have 
a fine cast, so that’s a dividend 
you can’t always expect.

The opera is a stronger work 
than Shakespeare’s origrinal, and 
that is saying something. It sel
dom happens that an opera 
libretto improves on an o r l^ a l  
story, Just as it is rare indeed 
that a motion picture scenario 
betters the book on which it 
may have been based. "Othello*’ 
is one of the rare exceptions that 
proves the rule.

in the original, but who wants 
to quarrel with It?

Shaheepeare's play is in five 
acts, the first of which is laid 
in Venice. The opera is in lour, 
all of which take place on 
Cyprus, thus maintaining unity 
of time, place and action.

In the orignal, lago is charac
terized as the villtan during the 
first act, so Boito was faced 
with a problem when he cut 
that act out. He solved it in a 
remarkable manner. Going 
through the complete works of 
Shakespeare, he lifted a line 
from this play and another from 
that, to piece together a speech 
that is more remarkable than 
Hamlet’s solioquy. This is 
"lago’s Creed,”  which needs to 
be read in English to appreciate 
how remarkable it really is.

Every word la Shakespeare, 
but Shakespeare never wrote it. 
As a youngster, I was familiar 
with the opera long before I saw 
the play, and I was g r̂eatly sur
prised to learn that the "Creed” 
was not in the original. I missed 
it, too; and I still do, when I see 
the legitimate play.

Before you attend, get the 
libretto and read this section

Music intensifies the spoken in ac«idance with
ord, but it also spreads^ all -  1  lence.

String Unit 
Wins Cheers

By JOHN GRUBER
Cheers greeted the JuUlard 

String Quartet at the conclusion 
of its program in Trinity’s 
Austin Arts Center, yesterday 
afternoon. The near capacity 
audience recalled the group 
again and again, following what 
had proved to be the best per
formance of the program, Bela 
Bartok’s Fourth Quartet.

As a matter of fact, the first 
two movements of this work 
were extremely well done and 
merited all sorts of encomiums, 
but while the remainder was 
well played it lacked true great
ness, as had most of the play
ing heard throughout the after
noon. Like all too many string 
quartets, the Julliard gives the 
impression of a first violllnst 
accompanied by three more 
strings.

Only in the two movements 
mentioned did Robert Mann suc
cessfully blend his tone with 
Messrs. Carlyss, Hlllyer, and 
Adam who comprise the remain
ing three quarters of the group. 
Elsewhere, Mr. Mann was about 
6 decibels louder than his co
horts.

Ab often happens, too, the 
quartet was more at home with 
20th century music than it was 
with the classdcilsm of Mozart. 
Tbe Bartok work is 40 years 
old, but it has the frenetic ap
peal of much music written af
ter World War I. Ahead of its 
time when -written, it seems ex
tremely timely at present and 

lived exper-

Hehron Sheinwold on Bridge

Town Vote 
Set Friday 
On 2 Items

DON’T WORRY ABOUT 
TOUR HIGH TRUMPS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
"T&ke care of the "deuces, and 

the aces will take care of them
selves we are advised by Poor 
Alfred’s Almanac. Very ob- 

A special town meeting -will vious advice, to be sure but 
be held Friday at the Hebron most players would overlook it. 
Elementary School at 8 p.m. to to their sorrow, in the play of 
take action on two items. The today’s hand, 
first will be to I'escind or amend Opening lead —three of spades
the action taken at the town South took the ace of spades,
meeting held on Jan. 18 when cashed the top diamonds to get 
voters elected to enter into a rid of a spade, and then led 
general public health nursing dummy’s low club. East won 
program. with the ten of clubs, cashed a

The second item of business high spade and then led another 
will be to consider and act on spade. South ruffed -with the 
an ordinance covering the time ten of trumps and led another 
of voting on all future referen- club.
dums. The ordinance would have East won and led spades 
the polls remain open from 6 again, forcing South to ruff 
a.m. to 8 p.m. instead of the ^ th  the queen. At last South 
present 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. could ruff his last club with

The Ddemocratic Town dummy’s low trump. He then

N M ITH
4  A 7 5 2  
t? A J 4 
0  A K  104 
♦  Q 7

WEST EAST
4i 3 #  K Q J  108
^  975  C? 8
0  1 7 6 5  O Q 9 8 2
4  K 943  2 A  A J  10

SOUTH 
4  9 6 4  
<0 K Q  106 3 2 
0  3 
A  865

North East South West
1 NT 2 ♦ 3 Pass
4 17 All Pass

Opening lead — A 3

The Baby Has 
Been Named

of

card is the king of trumps, a 
sure winner.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 9- 
6-4; Hearts, K-Q-10-6-8-2 j Dia
monds, 3; Clubs, 8-6-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. This

word
over the place in the matter of 
time. You can say, "I love you" 
in less than three seconds, but 
to sing it may require three 
minutes. A Shakespearian 
drama set word for word might 
Isuit three days.

Manifestly then, something has 
to be deleted from the original 
to keep an operatic version with
in some sort of bounds. Where, 
and what to cut has always been 
a problem. Arrigo Boito solved 
the problem brilliantly.

He was a composer himself, 
though hardly more than a real
ly gifted amateur. Still he recog'

ly stremg in Italian, but tmless 
your are quite proficient in that 
tongue. It -will not have the im
pact o f Shakespeare’s words. 
The musical setting is tre
mendous.

A s in the play, the main

The work bristles with tech
nical difficulties which were 
surmounted In generally excel
lent style, though Mr. Mann 
had to rely on foot-tapping tq 
keep his rhythm strali^t. An 
acceptable practice among

characters a ^  ^  dance bands, foot-tapping went
lago. Incidentally, “OteUo’’ is 
the correct Italian spelling; 
Shakespeare made a mistake. 
’•Th’’ does not exist in Italian, 
and since the character -was a 
“Moor of Venice” hia name was

out two centuries ago amongst 
the more serious musicians.

Arnold Schoenberg’s Fourth 
Quartet went well if -you ne
glect the imbalance of the en
semble. I had not heard the

naturaUy supposed to be spelled composition before but on one 
dJi the Italian manner. heairing It seems to be uneven.

The part o f lago is m a ^  for j  always felt that fichoen-
flnH In __  _________was one camposer whonized the problems of any com- • f j  berg

poser In writing an opera, which " ' “ 'aged to say something in
l ^ o r e  than can be said of most Ji® technique,
librettists. Besides being a com- ^  ^  ^  ^®
poser, he was a Shakespearian ^  movements of the work under
scholar whose attainments have ^  discussion, but the third seems
never been bettered. And don’t to be less significant, while the

the finest Otello to be h ea^  fourth movement peters out al- 
in opera -today. Verdi entirely, the sort of thing
part for Tamagno, a bull o f a happens in many extended 
man, and McCracken seems to composlUons. 
be the closest approach In ^ e  ^arly Quartet In D

posoiwaity ^ ® -  major opened the program and
You 11 realize how great he Is distinctly non-Mozartean as

offered.' It received a thorough- 
slbly the most difficult first en- j romantic treatment, replete

u, ® with ludr tones far more ac-
you that you did pity ® ceptable In the music of Cesar
TerdU ha^ Desdemona ^  »®  F i^ c k  than of Mozart.

forget he was an Italian!
He wrote an Italian text so 

perfect that the Verdi setting 
can be used for almost every 
word of the Shakespearian 
original. If you allow for some 
musical license. In Shsdies- 
peare, for example, Othello 
says, "You loved me for the 
dangers I had passed. And I 
loved
them. vciui iiao singers mouth making

them all but unintelligible. Here Is music which the quar-add. in duet, "I loved you 
the dangers you had pass^, ^ d  ^  t®t has not experienced to dally
you loved me that I did pity , Esultate!’ ’ and from “ vlnR- ^  understanding of

MICHAELS 
TREASURE CHEST 

DIAMONDS

Their
quality
makes
them
outshine
all
others

A s shown, $325
Treasure Chest 
Diamonds, from 
$100 to $5000

EA SY PAYM ENTS 
AVAILABLE

Sffi?

JEWELERS— SILVERSMITHS
J
90S Main St., Manchester

character of the Julllard’s play
ing remained the same as for 
the aoth century works. One 
may have been entertained but 
one was not edified.

ihem.”  This, for example is not t h ^ m e ^ ^ q ^ i e T d o ' T  ‘t c£.r « d y  be ach ieve by an
. . . .  . , Immense amount of study, not

--------------—  ■“  These are both tremendous ^  Morart’s music, but
roles, so great that you are ,,, as well.
liable to neglect those of Casslo character of the Omes was 
and Rodrigo, which In any other distinctly different, but the 
opera would be leads by them
selves. 'Die women’s parts are 
not so strong. Emilia, lago’s 
wife, is reduced In size to a 
mere servitor of Desdemona, 
whose role Is none to great it
self, except In the final act.

Incidentally, she Is known as 
Des-DEM-oh-nah in the opera,
\yhereas in the legitimate pro
motions she is pronounced as 
Des-DEM-oh-nah. She has a 
lovely duet with Othello at the 
end of Act I, hot much In Acts 
n  and in , and the "Willow 
Song" and the "Ave Maria”  
both come In Act IV.

Varied Works 
P r e s e n t e d  by 
.String Ensemble

BY JOHN GRTBSER
The cantrast 'between the 

Haurtford String Orchestra last 
Except In the first act where ■evening and the programs that

she shares honors with Othello, 
Desdemona never gets an “ Act- 
Curtain.”  Act n  closes with a 
duet between Othello and lago. 
Act m  Is all lago’s and Des
demona has been smothered be
fore the final curtaiin falls. Still 
she has her moments. Jean 
Fenn will sing the part. She’s 
new here, but comes highly re
commended.

[Tglob^
' Travel Service ^

◄ 
◄

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Authorized agent in Man- 
^ohester for all Airlines,^ 
Railroads and Steanahip 
Lines.

FUEL ML

4
PER 

GALLON 
O.O.D.

We Guarantee . . . |1,000 Re
ward If proven that the oil 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the market I!

C O O P E R A H Y C  
O IL  C O M PAN Y

643-1553
Give 24-Hr. Delivery Notice 
318 Broad St., Manchester

hawe been cus.tomaxy with the 
group for some years, could 
hardly be greater. Thte was due 
to the presence o f a  new con
ductor on the iKxlium, Bertram 
Turetszy, well known here
abouts as a bass player.

Where the repertory had 
•leaned heajvlly c? 'raroque mu
sic In the past, we got works 
from the 20th century from the 
12th and 13th centuries. The 
17th, 18th and 19th centuries 
from which programs are gen
erally drawn were distinctly ab
sent this time. Two local com
posers were represested, and 
both were present to hear their 
compositions and accept the 
applause of the rather meager 
au^ence.

Hindemith was the only well- 
knows name on the program, 
and the five little pieces by 
which he was represented are 
certainly not heard with any 
frequency, nor are they the sort 
o f music one associated with 
the oomposer. They served 
merely to open the program.

They also served to hint at 
the type music to follow. Every
thing was on a small scale;

' there was no extended musical

ForostoskI, Scott Vincent, son of Stanley J. and Cheryl 
McCann ForostoskI, 74 Birch St. He was bom Feb. 19 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George McCann, 72 Birch St. His patem^ 
grandmother Is Mrs. Edward Hulls, 80 Griffin Rd., South 
Windsor. He has a brother, Stanley Jr., 2.

« * • « $
Harmon, David Walter Jr., son of David W. and Lynda 

Estes Harmon, 82 Wells St. He was bom Feb. 20 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L. Walker, Norway, Maine. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Almon F. Harmon Sr., 62 Wells St. 
He has a brother, Anthony Dale, 6; and two sisters, Andrea, 
7 ^  and Rhonda, 8.

$ * $ • *
Grimason, Douglas Franklin, son of PVanklin John and 

Lorette DuBois Grimason of West Wllllngton. He was bom 
Feb. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother Is Blandine M. Mlllett, Pinellas Park, Fla. His 
paternal grandmother Is Anna S. Grimason, 194 School St. 
He h£is two brothers, Paul C., 6 and Martip J., 3.

* * * * *
Jolle, Michael Wayne, son of Robert William and Joan 

Moseley Jolle, 73 Church St. He was bom Feb. 19 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Layton Moseley of Columbia. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jolle, 263 High St. He 1ms a 
sister, Lisa Ann, 3.

* * * * *
• DeFeo, Dianna Maria, daughter of Jeffrey and Patricia 

Kraynock DeFeo, 69 Joseph Lane, South Windsor. She was 
bom Feb. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Kraynock, Clifton, N.J. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan DeFeo, 
Wyckoff, N.J.

* * * * *
Daugherty, David Jr., son of David and Bonnie Cyr 

Daugherty, Main St., Ellington. He was bom Feb. 21 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludger J. Cyr, East Hartford. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Daugherty, 46 Dob
son Ave., Vernon.

Graves, Thomas Lee, son of Paul and Shirley Perris 
Graves, High Manor Park, Rockville. He was bom Feb. 18 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Perris of Middlefleld, Mass. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Graves of Hunting- 
ton, Mass.

* * * * *
Joy, Kristi Noel, daughter of Martin Anthony and Mil

dred HutchingsNby of 90 TalCott Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
Feb. 18 at Rockville General Hospital. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William Joy of Amherst, Mass.

Scheren, Rechelle Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
H. Scheren, 62 Hammond St., Rockville.-She was bom Feb. 17 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren MacKay, Middleboro, Mass. Her pater
nal g;randmother Is Mrs. Ruth Pish, Middleboro, Mass. 

* * * * *
Famham, Lucinda Mae, daughter of William E., and Ce

cil Flavell Famham, 19 Eastbrook Court, Rockville. She was 
bom Feb. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Flavell, 68 Wellwood 
Circle, Vernon. Her paternal gremdparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Famham, Kelly Rd., Vernon. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Chester Flavell and Mrs. Mary 
Haviesen, all of Manchester.

* * * * *
Hattan, Laura Jean, daughter of Neil and Anne Lodge 

Hattan, Ellington. She was bom Feb. 22 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lodge, 24 Victoria Rd. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Hattan, 232 E. Middle Tpke. She 
has a slater, Cynthia Anne, 11 months.

his low tmmps. He could have weak bid does not fully express 
made his contract by a simple the value of your hand, but 
early play. After cashing the game Is very unlikely unless 
top diamonds to get rid of a partner can bid voluntarily. He 
spade, South should ruff a dia- will do so with good heart sup- 
mond with a low trump. South port and 18 points, 
can play his remaining low Copyright 1968
trumps on dummy’s ace and General Features Gorp.

Jack; his high trumps take care 
of themselves.

After ruffing a diamond South 
plays the rest of the hand Just

---------  as the original declarer did.
Committee voted at Its meeting (j^ew two rounds of trumps with finedly draws trumps
lost week .to go on reooiri as dummy’s ace and Jack, reduc- dummy’s ace and Jack, all
supporting the general public mg all hands to two cards. South reduced to one card
health nursing program as had the K-6 of trumps, and West two). South’s one
presently proposed. had the nine of trumps, and a

Earlier the month, the Repub- club.
Ucan Town Committee went on Unfortunately, the lead was 
record supporting the program m the dummy. South had to ruff 
aJao. diamond, and there was no

Zoning Hearing Set ^ay to shut out West’s nine of
The Hebron Planning and Zon- trumps. Actually, South ruffed 

ing Commission will hold a pub- ^ th  the six; and West’s over- 
Uc hearing tomorrow night at 8 ruff was the setting trick, 
in the town office building. They Simple Play
will consider the application of South forgot to take care 
Robert I. Tupper for permission 
to subdivide property on Mill- 
stream Rd. into five lots.

Town Report Available '
Finance Board Chairman A.

Harry Wirth has announced that 
the annual town report for 1966- 
67 has been completed and is 
available from the following 
places: Hebron and Amston Post 
Offices, Frank and Marian’s 
Store, Hebron Food Ma!rket,
Douglas LllMury, Western Auto, 
the town office building, Per- 
ham’s Texaco and from any 
member of the Finance board.

The town report includes re
ports from all town services, 
government and schools as well 
as ‘the audition’s report.

The report also contains three 
memoriams to Pfc. James C.
Batson,
the service of his country on 
March 26, 1967; to Miss Mar
jorie H. Martin, librarian at the 
Douglas Llbrairy from 1950 to 
1966 and to Mrs. Laiu*a W. Os
born, who served on the Board 
of Education from 1988 to 1967 
and Vras chairman at the time 
of her death. In the center fold 
of the town report, there is a 
scale map of the town of He
bron.

Lenten Observance 
In observance of Lent, which

Home, School Column

Adult Help Seen Important 
To Child’s Insight on W ar

By DOROTHY RICH Why there are wars, what are
The Washington Post the causes of the different wars 

In a recent class discussion of In history and why we are In 
a MarinV"who*"ied in TV violence, a ^ y , 14-yeor-old Vietnam are vital topics for 

’ girt said the scariest thing she home and school discussions.
sees on TV is the evening news 
broadoast- AU the students in 
the class agree the no terror 
movie is as frightening as the 
news of the Vietnam War.

Current even'ts is a staple in 
almost every grade, beginning 
in elementary school. Parents 
and teachers are al'weys cncour-

Parents may have to do some 
research.

Materials on the official gov
ernment position on Vietnam 
are available free from the 
State Department.

The Washington Peace Center, 
2111 Florida Ave. N. W., Wash-

 ̂  ̂ . ington D.C., has assembled pub-
aging children to readm e ^ t  ucations and films that argue 
page and listen to the dady  ̂ different point of view. A 
nows. recent addition is a packet of

Some c h U ^ ^ y  n ^  he^ materials collected by the D.C. 
starts Wednesday, local church- in dealing with the roallrties of youth Education for Peace 
es have special services war. Committee, designed especially
planned. At 7:.S0 a m,, the fir«t ChUdron are caught in the pain ts and teachers, 
of a series of weekly morning tnconslstencies between what ,
Lenten services will be held at people say and what they do In ^  publtcaUon that will help 
the Hebron Congressional wartime. Older children may be ®!? ®
Church. The general theme for caught In a conflict of opin- Silence; Why a
the Lenten season will be "The Ions about the war, if Ih© school 
Cross” . The service will end at teJls them to believe one way, ””
7 :66 a.m. giving students and 
adults time enough to get to 
school and occupations.

A service of Holy Commun
ion will be observed at 6 a.m. 
Wednesday at St. Peter’s Epis
copal Chure.h At 10 a.m., an
other service of Communion will 
be held 8uid at 7 :30 p.m. a week-

the home another. These stu- 
do)lts don’t know ■who or what 
tJ;beilieve.

With the front-page pictures 
cAiowing more war suffering

Nazi Era," by Kay Boyle, avail
able for 38 cents from the Insti
tute of Human Relations Press, 
186 E. 86 St., New York, N.Y.

Parents and teachers must 
take care to present Information 
about war in a disi>as8ionatethan ever before and the grow

ing differences o f opinion, it ts way, so as not to arouse chll- 
importaiut for parents and dren’s anxieties. Children In a 
teachers to provide background democratic society need to be 

ly series of talks on "My information that 'wUl help chll- helped to become Informed, to 
Church. The 10 a.m. service and dren understand war in general question, to think critically and 
the 7 :30 p.m. series will be held and help older children formu- individually . . . especially about 
each week diuing Lent. late their own wars.

The Young People’s Fellow
ship of the St. Peter’s Episcopal ~  — ;------------- —------------------------------------------
Church will hold a Shrove Tues
day Pancake Supper tomorrow 
night from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in 
Phelps Hall, adjacent to the 
church.

The Rev. Gordon Weeman 
has noted that he plans to use 
the new Liturgy of the Lord’s 
Supper as authorized for trial 
use by the general convention 
of 1967 for most of the sched
uled communion services.

Those attending the 6 a.m.
Communion service at St. Pet
er’s Church are Invited to a 
light dawn breakfast in Phelps 
Hall following the service. No 
reservations are needed.

in three short works for alto 
flute which I recall hearing 
some years back during a sum
mer concert at Auerbach Hall 
on the U. of H. campus. They 
were from the 12th and 13th 
centuries, had originally been 
transcribed from the ancient 
tablature by Joseph ladone, 
lutist, and arranged for strings 
by Mr. Turetzky. As I recall It 

A Suite for String Orchestra 
by Lou Harrison came the 
closest to being a conventional
ly sized composition, but even' 
here we encountered a rather 
brief canon in the 9th that used 
only a violin and a viola. Wrlt'̂  
ten atonally, for the most part.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
1916.

T H U R S ., M AR . 14
8:18 P.M.

8. Hurok presents 

THE WORLD’S MOST BDOVEO CHOIR

„ w  *** • 2nd Bal. 18.00,4.60, 2.00. Make checks payable to and maU with stamped 
return envelope to : BUSHNELL MEMORIAL, Hartford. Conn. 06106

$3,061 Donated 
On Heart Sunday Watch Relieved

For Sentry Birds

the work was well wrought but 
composition throughout the eve- rather routine in content, 
nlng and the program suffered i  uked John Riley’s “ Move-
from a lack of continuity either 
of purpose or of style.

A Prelude and Fugue follow
ed, written by Robert W. Jones, 
at present the composer In resl-

m'ent for String Orchestra”  
which got its premiere last 
evening, 28 years after it had 
been written during what must 
have been the composer’s stu-

dence with the West Hartford days. Mr. Riley Is best 
School System. Conceived for known as a cellist, hereabouts, 
high schOol orphestra, it seemed has been represented by
a bit advanced for that purpose, g qj jjjg compositions on 
but well adapted to the abilities occasion, 
of the orchestra last night.

Nancy Turetzky was featured

LOFT’S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY 

WELDON DRUG CO.
f h 7  MAIN STRIFT

Another transcription for 
strings by Mr. Turetzky , com
pleted the program. This was a 
series of short pieces from the 
Glogauer Llederbuch of the 
16th century. Grouped together, 
and representing works by anon
ymous composers, they bore the 
title “ Glogauer Revisited,”  and 
were interesting as museum 
exhibits but not as great music.

Manchester residents con
tributed $3,061.70 during the 
Heart Sunday canvass In town 
yesterday.

Atty. Scott Clendanlel, Heart 
Week chairman, and a staff of 
volunteer leaders received re
turns at the Connecticut Bank 
& Trust Co. He said the drive, 
conducted by nearly 800 volun
teer solicitors, involves the can
vass of some 14,000 homes.

Last year, $3,048.16 was con
tributed on Heart Sunday, he 
said.

The 1968 Heart Fund In 29 
communities served by the 
Heart Assn, of Greater Hartford 
is seeking to raise $170,000 to 
support a broad program of re
search—both local and national 
—education and community ser
vice. The drive continues 
through the month.

Other communities involved In 
the Heart Sunday phase of the 
campaign reported: Hartford, 
$4,088; East Hartford, $2,920; 
West Hartford, $7,132; Windsor, 
$1,930; Bloomfield, $946; and 
Newlng^ton, $1,783.

J. Gilbert Soucle, general 
campaign chairman for Man
chester, urged householders who 
were not at home Sunday to 
make contributions in envelopes 
left by volunteer canvassers. 
This, he said, "will insure the 
success of this most worthwhile 
drive.”

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
The Animal Defenders League 
has succeeded in removing 
three peacocks which stood 
guard outside the Multnomah 
County Jail.

Known for their screeching 
squawk, they had been used for 
two years as watchbirds.

The leag^ue objecetd to unsani
tary and inadequate facllitels 
where the birds were penned.

Q
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Acres of Free Parking — Luxury Cinema 
Mon. thru Frl., • 8:30—Sat., Sun 2:00-6:00-8:30

--------- Julie Andrews ---------
“ Thoreughly Modem Millie”

o

D

Note: Extra Matinees Feb, 10-28 at 2:00

o l f l o Q3SESE]
MANCHESTER PH. 048-7832

“ The Power”  6:80-9:00

PAMAVUIor und METRO^r
“ Traveler”  6:80-8:40

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“ BONNIE AND CLYDE”

“ Jungle Book”  
6:16-8:80
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Funnleatl D M  
Touching Film of 

The Year! B. Drew 
"Tlmea”

THE. 
GRADUATE

\  ANNE BANCROFT 
\DUSTIN HOFFMAN 

NKATHARINEROSS
V  B’or

Mature 
Adulto
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No Violators 
Of Rules on 
Hair Styles

Manchester High School offi
cials today reported they found 
no violators of the recent direc
tive which set regulations bar
ring "exotic”  hair styles among 
male students.

The directive. Issued Feb. 14 
by Principal A. Raymond Rog
ers, made today the deadline for 
overly shaggy boys among the 
school’s male population to 
shave off mustaches and goatees 
and to trim long sideburns, 
hangs and manes.

The school administration, 
whUe recognizing that styles 
change, said It has been more 
lenient this year but wanted to 
make sure the pupils didn’t go 
too far.

Rogers noted this morning 
that the new regulations had 
not occasioned adverse reac
tion from either students or par
ents, probably because the rules 
were still “ very liberal”  and be
cause potential violators were

Romney Own State 
Giving Him Trouble

tion, the Michigan delegation 
probably will splinter and won’t 
even be available to Romney as 
a bargaining tool to try and In
fluence the selection of an alter
nate candidate.

Election Aides Checking 
If Bus Vote Involves Cost

william Reichert, master of Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
pins the "Dad" Walsh medal on the cape of Robert McBride 
who was honored as the outstanding DeMolajj in John Mather 
Chapter for 1968. (Herald photo by Bucelviclus.)

(Continued from Page One)
Republicans of Michigan, a con
servative-oriented group which, 
say Romney forces, has a dozen 
or more paid workers operating 
in the field.

Durant could not be reached 
for comment, but the extent of 
his activity may become evident 
when the United Republicans 
convene In Grand Rapids March 
9.

"We know he’s working all 
over the state,”  said Mrs. Pe
terson, who came to Washington 
to make her report to Romney 
supporters.

The most fertile fields for 
Romney opponents are In Oak
land and Macomb counties, both 
Detroit suburbs, and in areas 
along the state’s southern bor
der.

At the 1964 GOP convention, 
eight of Michigan’s 48 delegates 
abandoned Romney to vote for 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, the win
ner, but Romney then was only

a favorite son, not the serious 
contender he is today.

Through his three terms as 
governor arch conservatives 
among the Republicans have 
never bothered Romney signifi
cantly at the polls. But they’ve 
repeatedly harassed him within 
the party organization on a var
iety of issues.

The party hierarchy cannot 
shut the dissidents out of the 
convention delegation because 
each of the 19 congressional dis
tricts picks two delegates. Ten 
more will be selected at large at 
a state convention April 26-27.

Party leaders aren’ t worried 
about the loyalty of the at-large 
delegates, but they’ve already 
written off the two to be picked 
from Durant’s 14th district and 
are worried about at least six 
others.

Several sources said if Rom
ney’s own bid falls, whether in 
the primaries or at the conven-

Mayors Ask May 
To Run for Seat
Seventeen Republican mayors 

of Connecticut, including Mayor 
Nathan Agostinelll of Manches-' 
it«r, have issued an open lotitcr 
to Edwin H. May Jr. of Wethers
field. urging him to make him
self available for this year’s Re
publican nomination for the 
United States Senate. The an
nouncement of Joint letter was 
made by Whethersfield Mayor 
James W. Rankin.

Also included among the 17 
are Mayor John Grant of Ver
non and Mayor Howard Fitts of 
South Windsor.

The letter claims the "need 
for new leadership in Washing
ton, Including new representa
tion for Connecticut In the hall.s 
of the United States Senate.”

The Baltic Sea is as big as 
Germany and has an average 
depth of 180 feet.

Town Clerk E ^ a r d  Tomklel 
and Manchester’s registrars of 
voters, Democrat Edward Mor- 
iarty and Republican Frederick 
P'Cek, are chocking into the es
timated cost of the April 30 spe
cial election.

Tliey must determine whether 
a public advisory vote on the 
continuation o f Project Concern 
■will add to the cost of the elec
tion.

Scheduled for referenda on the 
same day are questions on bond
ing for capital Improvements 
and on adopting proposed char
ter changes.

The c a p i t a l  improvement 
ltem.s consist of funds for school 
renovations, for a new Lincoln 
School, for a heating system and 
alr<ondltloning system for the 
police station, for renovating the 
Municipal Building Heating Sys
tem, and for air-conditioning 
Mary Cheney Library.

The Board of Directors, on 
Feb. 6, authorized the advisory 
vote on busing on the basis that

it would not add any expense 
to the April 30 special election.

Town Counsel John Shea rul
ed last Tuesday that the advis
ory vote legally m ay  be held, 
provided It does not odd to the 
cost. He stated that it is not his 
pirovlnce to)determine the cost. 
That dctej^lnatlon, he stated, 
must be made by election of
ficials.

The latter, following their 
study, will relay the results to 
the town counsel. Presumably, 
it Uien will be his task to make 
the final decision.

Manslaughter Charged
HARTFORD (AP) — A charge 

of manslaughter has been filed 
against 27-year-old Gladys Chap- 
ma nln the stabbing death of 
Sammic Sampson, 40 .

Miss Chapman was originally 
charged with assault with in
tent to kill .The charge was 
changed to manslaughter after 
Sampson died early Sunday 
morning at McCook Hospital.

given nearly two weeks to com
ply.

Only a Uny minority among
the 1,000 metles at MHS had been ^ 1 1 J J

Receives ‘Dad’ Walsh Award
McBride Seated hy DeMolay.

principal said 
Rogens said he became "very 

ooncemed’’ about the need for 
some guidelines after leajming 
tte t  a scholesticallly eligible 
m'Ole student had been by
passed for membership In the 
National Honor Society “pri- 
marily because o f the way he 
wore his hair.”

Candidates are selected by 
vote o f the faculty and society 
members.

Flourished as Capitals
TOKYO—Two of Japan’s an

cient clUes, Nora and Kyoto, 
both flourished when they were 
the capita]—Nora from 710 to 
784 and Kyoto from 894 to 1868. 
Both were built as capitals of a 
powerful central government 
and both were modeled after 
capitals of China.

Robert Biruce McBride, son of 
William McBride of 83A Chart
er Oak St., Saturday night was 
installed as master councilor of 
John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay.

The new chapter leader was 
also cited as the outstanding 
DeMolay o f the chapter for 1967. 
He was awarded the William 
"Dad" Walsh award, presented 
by Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons.

That award Is given to the 
chapter member who has done 
most for DeMolay during the 
year and who best exemplifies 
the teachings o f the order. . . . 
"love of parents, love of God, 
patriotism, purity, coiu^tesy, 
comradeship and fidelity. . .’ ’

McBride is a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He is 
a department manager at W. T. 
Grant’s in the Parkade. He be-

is coming soon! 
so what!

longs to Trinity Covenant 
Church. A

The award consists of a med
al and a U. S. Savings Bond. It 
is named after the first "dad" 
of DeMolay in Manchester, the 
late William Walsh, who was al
so a master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons.

The award was pfesented to 
McBd'ide by the master of Man
chester Lodge, W i l l i a m  A. 
Reichert.

A team of past master coun
cilors formed the installing suite, 
and they Included Rocco J . 
Francoline Jr., master coun
cilor; Kenneth Royc«, •onlor 
councilor; Douglas Stanieh, jun
ior councilor; Richard Bemont, 
marshal and Gary Hastings, 
■dhaplein.

Other officers Installed _ are 
Douglas Morrison, senior iovm- 
cilor; Wayne Pierce, jOBBlor 
councilor; James Button, trew- 
urer; Gary Hastings, scribe; 
Wallace Whiting, senior deacon; 
(Jharles Smith, Junior deacon.

Also, Russell Schlebel, senior 
steward; John Simpson, Junior 
steward; Raymond Isleib, chap
lain; Frank Stanlsh, sentinel; 
Gilbert Clark, standard bearer; 
Frank Pearson, marshal; Bar
ry Simpson, orator.

■Also, the following pre
ceptors: Barry Walsh, Mark 
Zoppa, Douglas Stanlsh, Brad 
Brooks, Randy Brown, Thomas 
Brown and Stanley Schultz.

Music during the ceremony 
was provided by James W. 
McKay, oirganlat; and Ronald 
Erickson, soloist.

Rocco J. Francoline is "dad" 
ot the chapter.

After the installation, refresh
ments were served by the Moth
ers Club of DeMolay.

c > s  ̂ >

Volkswagen’s automatic stick shift. 
It’s easier to use than it is to say.

It's quite a mouthful, isn t it?'
But once you get by the name, the rest

Issosy. , ,  ̂ ,
There isn't a clutch pedal to contend

with.
And for all practical purposes, you  ̂

c a n  drive everywhere without shifting.
On the highway, you shift once. (This 

is like on overdrive; you go faster, your 
engine goes slower, and your automatic 
bug won't turn into on automatic hog.)

And when the going gets rough illke

up a ridiculously steep hill), you can shift 
into low.

What could be simpler?
One thing; the automatic stick shift is 

an option.
So you'll have to pay 0 little more.
But compared to other outcTmatics, ifs  

a bargain.
Because with every automatic stick 

shift, we include a remarkable money
saving device;

AVolkswogon.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

Announcing the
CBT/Supermarket
Bank

m

CBT’s exclusive supermarket check-cashing 
service. Up to $50. That's a lot of lettuce.

r
Or any other groceries.
/our CBT Personal Check and Connecticut Charge Card are the keys.

Show them to the people at your neighborhood supermarket or any other 
supermarket displaying the CBT check-cashing decal. They'll cash your CBT 
Personal Check with no nonsense, no questions asked.

It's an exclusive, banking convenience offered by CBT.

Besides the thousands of stores that honor CBT checks, your check-cashing 
privileges are now guaranteed at these supermarkets. VVith more to be added.

Just think, it’s your chance to pick up some real lettuce when you’re a little short. 
Especially before a long weekend. Just bring your CBT Personal Check and your 
Connecticut Charge Card. m e m b e r  f .d . i .c .

A...
CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  C A R O

tDWAHO L ItN G itO N  
HAJttUnW. ItN CSIO N

8. C ' r
A  A / . - V  " * *  CM M «lCnCU T m . K  .M B  T W I.T  C 0 M .M I*

987 654 321 c b t
*4>00 tH*V S 67

E D V I I I O  L B E N C I T O N

ciBnrisa«srsBMr'MumwtK

i:om«oosT«:

THE COIMNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY
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Schaller-Krob

I

t\ •>

Ken JdinB on pNoto
MRS. RUSSELL ALLEN SCHALLER

Bye»Beach

MIsh Dkane Elizabeth Krob 
and RtisaeU Allen Schaller, both 
of Mandiester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning a t South 
Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter o t 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen C. Krob Sr. 
of 119 Maple St. The bride
groom is a  son of Mr, and (Mrs. 
Raymond J. Schaller d  340 
L/ydaH St.

The Rev. Gary Cornell of 
South Methodist Church per
formed the douiWe-ring c^'e- 
mony. Jack B. Grove was or-* 
ganist, and the soloist was 
Richard Reinohl. Bouquets of 
pompons and carnations were 
on the altar.

The bride was given tn m ar
riage by her farther. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
sartin accented with crystals 
and lace, fashioned with 
scooped neckline, long tapered 
sleeves coming to points a t the 
wrists, and cha;pel-length train. 
Her veil of English net was ar
ranged from an open pillbox 
hat, and she carried a  colonial 
bouquet of sweetheart roses 
and carnations.

Mrs. Roland Bdanger o< 
Rockville was matron of honor. 
She wore a  fidl-length gown 
of red velvet and a  matching 
floral headpiece with veil. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
light pink carnations.

Miss Judith Bjorkman of 
Manchester was bridesmaid, 
and the Junior bridesmaid was 
Miss Linda Schaller of Manches
ter, sister of the bridegroom. 
They wore full-length gowns, de
signed with moss green velvet 
empire bodices, and avocado 
grreen satin skirts. They wore 
matching floral headpieces with 
veils, and they carried colonial 
bouquets of dark pink carna
tions.

Kenneth Schaller of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Allen C. 
Krob Jr. of Manchester, brother 
of the bride; and Don^d Ratti 
of Hebron, cousin of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Krob wore a mint green 
linen dress and lace coat with 
m a t c h i n g  accessories. The 
brlderoom’s mother wore a 
teal blue lace dress with patent 
leather accessories. Both wore 
corsages of white gardenias and 
red roses.

A receptlcoi for 125 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolt<m. 
For a  motor trip to the Pocono 
Mts., Pa., Mrs. Schaller wore 
a lime green dress with lizard 
accessories.

Mrs. Schaller 1̂  a  1966 g;rad- 
uate of Manchester H l^  School 
and a 1967 graduate of Creative 
School of Hairdressing, Hart
ford. She Is employed at Felice 
Beauty Studio. Mr. Schaller is 
a 1963 graduate of Manchester 
High School, and a 1965 grad
uate of Howell Cheney Tech
nical School. He is employed 
as an apprentice maker at 
Industrial Pattern, East Hart
ford. The couple \^11 live a t 45 
Wellman Rd. after Marsh 8.

Boris and HlUon photo
MRS. ROLAND EUGENE BYE

Miss Margaret Ellen Beach 
of Manchester became the bride 
of Roland Eugene Bye of Nam
pa, Idaho, Saturday afternoon 
at Center Congregational 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Ruth Meyer Beach of 143 
Boulder Rd. and Robert Edgar 
Beach of Hartford. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Beulah 
Bye and Harvey Bye, both of 
Nampa.

The Rev. Kenneth Steere of 
Center Congregational Church 
performed the ceremony.

<y(AeUe^
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Careful setting Is one of the 

major keys to maintaining that 
new hairdo. Of course your sets 
won’t  be os meticulous as those 
your stylist does — but you can 
make up for some of the dif
ference In skill by extra time 
and patience. Always follow 
the pattern you and your hair
dresser have decided is the 
right one lor your do. If cello
phane tape is necessary, use it. 
If you wear bangs—keep them 
smooth by combing them over 
a thick wad of absorbent cot
ton clipped a t either temple. 
Finally, do be sure your hair 
Is bone-dry before brushing out 
the sotting: brush vigorously. 
And—with the new emphasis on 
nice texture—teasing is out!

A major key to all hairdos Is 
a  proper cut; for this will keep 
your hair a t the correct length 
and thickness for the styles of 
your , choice. Come to SPELXi 
OF BEAUTY, CaTdor Shopping 
Center, 649-2806 for complete 
beauty service . . . Open: Mon.- 
'Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-0, Thucs-Frl. 
9-9 . .  . High Styling . . . Rev
lon Cosmetics . . . Manicuring.

-HELPFUL HINT: If you giue 
a piece of foam rubber to the 
bottom of a portable, .sewing 
.machine foot control; it won’t  
creep on the floor.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of ivory peau 
de sole, fashioned with bateau 
neckline, long sleeves, empire 
bodice accented with Alencon 
lace, skirt with shirred full back 
edged at the hemline with 
matching lace, and a detach
able chapel-length watteau 
train. She wore a lace mantilla, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of white roses with ivy 
and stephanotis.

Mrs. Frank S. Chew of At
lanta, Ga., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
aqua crepe, designed with long 
sleeves. She wore a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of pale yellow roses.

William C. Kelly of Deep- 
haven, Minn., served as best 
man. Robert E. Beach Jr. of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride, seated the guests.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s mother.

Mrs. Bye is a graduate of 
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass. 
She i-s employed as a trust ad
ministrative assistant at the Old 
Colony Trust Co.. Boston. Mr. 
Bye is a senior at Harvard Uni
versity and pliins to attend law 
school. The couple will live in 
Cambridge, Mass.

Romanos Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Romano 

of 90 Wells St. were feted at a 
25th wedding celebration Friday 
night at the home of their old
est son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Romano of 149 Bis- 
sell St. About 40 friends and 
relatives attended the event.

The couple was married Feb. 
24, 1943 at South Methodist
Church. They have five other 
children: Richard Romano serv

ing with the U.S. Air Force in 
the Philippines, Donald Romano 
serving with the U.S. Army in 
Germany, and David Romano, 
Miss Paula Romano, and Miss 
Lori Romano, all at home.

Mrs. Romano is employed at 
Topp’s Department Store, East 
Hartford. Her husband is em
ployed at Cushman Chuck Di
vision of Cushman Industries, 
Inc., East Hartford.

Horri'Pagani

Fallot photo \

fT e’r e  as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetica will be taken 
care of Immediately.

(MdonX,
767 IVIAIN ST.—643-5331 
Prescrlptloq Pharmacy

Engaged
'The engage:..01.. o. Miss Susan 

Mae Waldron of Wapping to Wil
liam Thomas Fralze Jr. of South 
Windsor has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley R. Waldron of 859 Clark St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Thomas 
Fralze Sr. of 491 Ellington Rd.

Miss Waldron Is a graduate of 
South Windsor High School and 
the Hartford-New Haven 
Business School. She is employ
ed at Manchester Blueprint and 
Supply Co., Inc.

Mr. Fralze is a graduate of 
South Windsor High School and 
the Electronic Computer Pro
gramming Institute of Hartford. 
He is employed in the data pro
cessing department of Arrow- 
Hart and Hageman Electric Co., 
Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept. 7 at Wapping Community 
Church.

B urian -M oss  photo
MRS. GEORGE WILLIAM HORN

Lewie-Risley

Miss Grace BUa Risley and 
Donald J. Lewie, both of Man
chester, were united In m ar
riage Saturday morning a t 
South Methodist Clnircli.

1110  bride of 841 Lydall St. Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard D. Woodard of 85 Chest
nut SL The bridegroom Is .the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Lewie of 179 Birch St.

The Rev. Dr. J . Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Jack Grove was 
organist.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of Ice blue 
sfik organza, fashioned with sa- 
brina neckline, empire lace 
bodice, and lace train. Her el
bow-length veil of silk lllftslon 
was arranged from a cabbage 
rose headpiece, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of carnations.

Mrs. Dennis McConnell of 
Manchester was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gary 
York and Mrs. Arthur Steffano, 
both of Manchester.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length light pink 
gowns accented with hot pink 
and moss green efnbroidery, de
signed with moss green bows 
at the empire waistlines, and 
A-line skirts. They wore moss 
green cabbage rose headpieces. 
The honor attendant carried a 
bouquet of hot pink carnations 
with moss green ribbon, and the 
bridesmaids carried bouquets of 
light pink carnations with green 
ribbon.

Dennis McConnell of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were David Lewie of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Gary York of 
Manchester.

'Mrs. Woodand wore e  rose 
colored brocade dress with pdnk 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a coral crepe dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white pom
pons.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the Army-Navy Club. For a 
motor trip to New York City,

: i f
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MRS. DONALD J. LEWIE
n M o t  photo

Mrs. Lewie wore a navy blue ter schools. Mr. Lewie, a grad- 
dress with red accessories and uate of Manchester High School, 
a corsage of white pompons, served five years with the U. S. 
The couple will live at 341 Ly- Navy. He is employed at the 
dail St. Southern New England Tele-

Mrs. Lewie attended Manches- phone Co. in Manchester.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

— A 
in the 
moun- 
Boule-

SANTA MONICA 
GOLD STRIKE

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
gold strike is reported 
glittering Santa Monica 
tains. Just above Sunset 
vard.

City engineers released a re
port Friday that ore from a vein 
in Benedict Canyon had been as
sayed at 3 Vi ounces of gold per 
ton and six ounces of silver per 
ton.

An assayer at Selby, Calif., 
reportedly offered $90 a  ton for 
ore delivered.

The land is .owned by a hotel 
company. A spokesman said 
gold probably won’t be mined 
because “ the land's too valu
able.’’

The marriage of Miss Jean 
Frances Paganl of Manchester 
to George William Horn of 
West WilIin£;ton was solemnized 
Saturday morning at St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor L. Paga
nl of 160 Slater St. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto A. Horn Sr. of West Wil- 
llngton.

The Rev. Kenneth Frlsble of 
SI. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of chrysanthe
mums were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de 
sole, fashioned with bateau 
neckline, long tapered sleeves 
coming to points at the wrists, 
empire bodice and A-line skirt 
accented with re-embroldered 
Alencon lace, and detachable 
chapel-length train. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from an Alencon lace 
pillbox hat, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of miniature 
carnations, stephanotis and ivy 
centered, with a white orchid.

Mrs. Otto A. Horn Jr. of Rock
ville, sister-in-law of the bride
groom, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert 
Pagan! of New Britain, sister- 
in-law of the bride; Mrs. Walter 
Horn of West Wlllington, sister- 
Jn-law of the bridegroom; and 
Mrs. Brian Walker ot South 
Windsor.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of 
pearl blue velvet, designed with

bateau necklines and .short 
sleeves edged with ruffles, and 
empire bodices. They wore 
pouffed veil headpieces, and 
they carried bouquets of deep 
purple iris and white miniature 
carnations.

Otto A. Horn Jr. of Rockville 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Robert Paga
nl of New Britain, brother of the 
bride; Walter Horn of West 
Wlllington, brother of the bride
groom; and Brian Walker of 
South Windsor.

Mrs. Pagan! wore a two-piece 
light blue ensemble. The bride
groom's mother wore a  three- 
piece willow green suit. Both 
wore a white orchid.

A reception for 300 was held 
at the Village Lantern Bam. 
For a motor trip to Vermont, 
Mrs. Horn, wore a grey knit 
dress with black accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Horn attended Hartford 
schools, and Is employed at 
Thrifty Cleaners, Hartford. Mr. 
Horn attended Tolland schools, 
and served four years with the 
U.S. Navy. He is employed by 
the State of Connecticut, The 
couple will live at 32 Park PI., 
Rockville after March 10.

Troop 362
Boy Scout Troop 362 on Scout 

Sunday, Feb. 11 and committee
men of the troop attended the 
7:45 a.m. Mass at St. Bartholo
mew Church and received com
munion.

Committeeman Charles Jaw- 
oiskl served as commentator, 
and scouts Bill Waterfield, Phil 
Spina and Assistant Scoutmas
ter William Rook offered the 
gifts at the offertory.

The troop attended a commun
ion breakfast at Buckley School 
for which Charles Jaworski and 
Steve Casalino served as co- 
chairman. The breakfast was 
prepared by scout mothers Mrs. 
George Blake, Mrs. John 
Greene, Mrs. Steve Casalino and 
Mrs. Charles Jaworski.

Jaworski served as master of 
ceremonies and Introduced In
stitutional representative Dr. 
Robert S. Smith who presented 
Charter Oak Council Repre
sentative Murray Roy with an 
Ad Altarl Del lapel pin on be
half of the troop.

Troop Committee Chairman 
Herbert Stevenson introduced 
the guest speaker. State Sen. 
David M. Barry, who spoke on 
the good which a boy can de
rive from scouting and the good 
work which a scout can do which 
will more than compensate for 
the unfortunate publicity which 
a minority of Juvenile delin
quents give youth today.

Sen. Barry asked the scouts 
to remember that “no man is 
an Island,” and urged each 
scout to become aware of the 
happenings in his town, state, 
and country, and to participate 
In government affairs. Sen. 
Barry received a standing 
ovation and signed the Break
fast Program of each scout at 
the scouts’ requests.

During the afternoon, the 
foTTowlng scouts received the Ad 
Altarl Del Award at the Cathe
dral of St. Joseph In Hartford; 
Jeff Frlthsen, Dan Hare, Doug 
Hauschild, Bob Nyulassy, Peter 
Smith, Phil Spina and Bill Wa
terfield.

The Ad Altarl Del Medals 
were blessed and distributed by 
the Rt. Rev. John P. Hackett, 
auxiliary bishop of Hartford. 
The troop chaplain, the Rev. 
Edward LaRose, assistant pas
tor of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, was appointed, acolyte 
and special escort for Bishop 
Hackett throughout the cere
mony.

THINK SMALL »1784.90
1968 Volhawagen Sedan
Delivered in Maixcheater 

Equipped with leatherette In
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rt*. 13, TolltnJ Tpl*. 
Til«ett¥l!l*-M*neti*«t*r 

MV-2I3I

ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
"The Mairvel of Main Street” 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Mainchester, Connecticut

"SPECIALISTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS"

O R D E R  T O D A Y .. .

LOSE WEI6HT BY FRIDAY

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print & Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

040-8693
Rockville Exch. Ent. 1405

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?j 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually / 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry... down 
goes your calorie intake, 
and down goes your 
weight.

OC«9r. AlUfkifijr

L.0 8 B W B IO H T  
T H B  B IR S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could... report 
- remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . . 20 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you're tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

... send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze you! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.

fkirM tcgl CdTHrutltM

J

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Gal. Min. C.O.D. 
34-Hour Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION
M l—

Welcome Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  649-9814

&

•3M

iTAe Moil Powerful Reducing Aid 
/Ever Releoeed for Public l / t e /

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.

°  only* $3 '**'*'*'̂

b ,, o, □  Send me economy-site 42-diy supply for only |5 . 
^  ubkuIt 4*y luyply) Nime.

I
* •C.N.MIV iL; Ohm e i• esrewiy)
*••...* ..*•**(

Addftsi.

CKJb-

For Whom the 
Bell Toll.s’’ and ’’Hold Back the 
Dawn.’’

.Moycu N ew ell
BEDFORD HILLS, N.Y. (AP) 

-  Moyca Newell, 86, Wiscon.sln 
heiress who helped dramatize 
the need for the establishment 
of the New York State Police,

Good Luck Grandma
Bob Dennison of Carlisle, Mass., smiles watching Rebel, nine-month-old Si
berian Huskie pup, cuddle up to grandmother, Kiskal, before the dog starts 
for a trial run in the World Championship Sled Dog Derby a t Laconia, N. H. 
Dennison, owner and driver of a team o f husgies, is training the pup for neKt 
year’s Derby. He is president of New E ngland Sled Dog Club. (AP Photofax)

By the ra y  \ Deaths in
Johnson Seen ‘Pretty Much’  ̂'The World
liimerfied in Crisis Business ANTWERP, Belgium (AP) —

”  Camille Huysmnns, 96, former
BY BILL HENRY When something like the prime minister of Belgium and

The Los Ang;eles Times Pueblo crisis comes along, Ros- president of the House of Repre- 
WASHINGTON — President tow thinks nothing of spending sentatives, died Sunday. Huys- 

Lyndon Johnson these days is several nights sleeping on a nians, dean of International .So- 
pretty much concenirattng on cot In the situation room to clallsts, believed parliamentary 
the crisis business. He has keep right on top of the develop- “cmocracy was the least evil of 
aides in the ■'White House grap- ments. As a safety measure, po'itjcal regimes and said onfe of 
pllng with run-of-rthe-mlll presl- because something of consider- wi.shes was to be Bel-
dential problems. The iblg city able military importance might ? centenarian mem-
rHot protolom hais been handed appear Insignificant to state de- Parliament,
over to Attorney General Ram- partment people, there Is always Krlo Feldaiy
»ey Clark. Defense of his pol- a military officer In the state HOLLYWOD (AP) Char- 
Icles Is being provided by a  department operations room and acter actor Eric Feldnry, 48, 
group headed by 'Vdee President there is a civilian constantly In Sunday from bums suf-
Humphrey. Campaign planning the pentagon for a reciprocal ^ced Inst Wednesday in an acci- 
la largely dn the hands of the reason. dental gas explosion tl)nt de-
Democretdc National Commit- „ When there Isn’t a major a^coyed his West Hollywood 
tee (which ds very busy lately) M sis going on the president cor- F’e'dary, a native of Bu-
and the Citizens for Johnson- r ^ t e s  all of the Incoming in- starred in several fea-
Humphrey. flUBJ concentrates fo r^ tlo n  at meetings of the Na- Including
on the Aslan crisfs. tlonav Security council and at

You’ll probably be Interested the Weekly Tuesday white house
In how he does It. He’s a  great luncheons where Secretary Dean
man for trying to keep close Rusk, representing state, the
touch and has several vital secretary of defense and the
sources of information, all of chairman of the Joint chiefs of ^ho helped  ̂ dj-amatize
which feed Into the 'White staff representing the military, ~ •
House situation room—hls ma- and CIA boss Richard Helms
Jor source. Military Information Join the president, hls aide Walt  ̂ *̂**s Newell, a
is assembled, on a  round-rthe- Rostow and Press Secretary '** * ' *
•dock basis, a t the Pentagon’s George Christian to discuss de- 
Natlonal Military Command velopments and assess the re-
Center a t  the Pentagon. Dlplo- latlve Importance of whatever legislature to
matte dnformatton, on the same developments may have taken authorities
.ba)5ls, te collected at the State place. The president, still a f°ur men who
Department’s OperaUons Cen- great telephoner, Is likely to
ter. Undercover stuff comes grab the phone almost anv time estate. The bill creating

i(*ip riATitmoi Tnt/.lUerp'neA f  ii time force was signed in 1917.from the Oentml intelligence to call any of hls top-tanking ad-
Agency. vlsers here In Washington or to

These three main collectors talk dlrecUy to General William CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) 
ot Information all feed Into the c. Westmoreland or our ambas- P*"'. Stanley Cobb 80, a pioneer 
White House sltuartJon room sadors in Saigon or Seoul He investigating diseases of the
which keeps In constant touch keeps in touch, of course with '
with the President no m atter lesser matters as best he can Sund^. Cobb, profes-
where he may be. Boss man but, for the moment, the main ® Hrnn
there Is Walt Rostow and It presidential Interest (s president of the American
is he whose Job it Is to keep M  the crisTs the Neurological Association, the
the president constantly In- crisis In the orient. American Association of Neuro

pathologists and the American 
i®> SAVES TWINS 'LIFE Psychosomatic Society. His 

BOSTON (AP) — A 10-year- principal research interests 
old boy Is credited with saving were in epilepsy and blood cir- 
the life of hls twin sister by culatlon in the brain, 

tlon room. Rostow was. rushed •Ji'agglng her from the path of a Gen. Thomas P. Gcrrlty 
(bo the 'White House, called the ®“*>way train and crouching WASHINGTN (AP) — Gen. 
president and gave him the bad "'Bh her under the station plat- Thomas P. Gerrity, 54, corn- 
news. form as the train ground past martder of the U.S. Air Force

The President doesn’t  get Inches away. Logistics Command, died Satur-
ruffled about such matters, in Police said Brenda Starrett day apparently of a heart attack 
fact he gets upset if he Isn’t stumbled and fell Into the pit at at Wright Patterson Air Force 
called at once when anything Savin Hill station Friday as Base, Dayton, Ohio, Air Force 
happens. In addition, being ‘•'® **'olo approached the plat- headquarters announced. Gerri- 
more of a catnap man than an ^orm. ty saw World War II action in
eight-hour sleeper. If he wakes Her brother, Robert, leaped In the Philippines, New Guinea 
up at night he uses hls bedside ond hauled her to safety. and Australia. He was deputy
phone to call the situation room subway employe crawled chief of staff for systems and lo- 
and ask the latest Information the tracks and held the gistlcs for the Air Force for five
after which, If It Isn’t exciting, children until the train had left y®ars before receiving the 
he rolls over and goes back to he could lift theip to the fourth star ot a full general and 
giggp platform. his logistics command post.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00 ( 3-10) P crr> ' M n«on 
( A -1 2 ^ ) M i k p  D ougtaa 
(18) H ighw ay  P a tro l 
(20) In a l^h t an d  P a n e l Dl»- 
n iw lo n
(24) M hite rogors N oighbor- 
hood
(30) C o m b a t 
(40) /M cH aiffn. ^ a v y  

5.30 (40) New« (C)'^
(18) A fte rnoon  R ep o rt ■
(34) W h a t’ll N ow ?

5:45 (18) P o rcca iit 
6 :00  ( 3-8) N owm. Sportn. W ea th e r 

(C)
(24) Ojklnlon WanhiiLfrton 
(30) (M cHale’B N avy  
(18) M erv  G riffin  
(12-40) N ew s

6:30 ( 3-12) W alte r CroiikKe (C) 
(20) Flljn
( 8) (Bob Y oun^ (C)
(24) W h at’s N ew ? (R )

7:00 ( 3) M ovie
(10) I I*ove L u ry
(20) H un tley -B rink ley  (C)
( 8-12) T ru th  o r  C o n seq u o n cei 
(C)
(34) Do T h ey  R eallv  W ant 
M e?
i(40) N ew s. W ea th e r 

7:3il ( 8) C ow boy in A frica  (C)
(40) C h arlie  C!han T h e a te r

(•1(V20^30) MoPkccs (C)
(12) G um m oke (C)
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(34) G ree t I>cclJrfonA 

8:00 (10-20-22-30) Rowan end  K b r-  
tin 's  L au i^ -In  (C)
(24) F rench Chef 

8:30 (18) Subscription TV 
(12) la icv  w o w  (C)
(24) Antiques 
( 8-40) R a t P a tro l (C)

9:00 ( 3-12) Andy G riffith  (C)
(34) N ET Journal 
(KV20-22-30) Danny Thom as 
(C)
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)

-----  “  I l l y .................9:30 ( ^ U )  F a m ily  ^ f a l r  (C) 

10:00
( 8-40) P e y to n  P la c e  (C) 
( 1 0 ^ 2 ^ )  r S p y  (C)
( 3-12) C aro l B u rn e tt (C)
( 8-40) B ig  V aJlcy (C)
(34) G re a te r  H a rtfo rd  J a z z  
A ssoc ia tion

10:30 (18) Sulw crlpU on TV 
11:00 ( 3 (C) H -10-12^50-40) N ew s. 

Srw rta, W o alh er 
(20) I ^ w  a n d  M r. Jo n es  

11:15 (40) 01>'m plcs R e c a p  
11:25 ( 3) M onday  S tn rilg n t 
11:30 (10-20-22-30) T onigh t (C)

(12) I>ate Mo\*ie
11:45 ( 8-40) Jo ey  B ishop  Show  (C) 

1:00 ( 8) N ew scope

SEE SATURDAY'S TV  W EEK FO R COM PLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(Thin tinting inoludcn only thonc newn broadcants of 10 o r  15 
mimito length. Some ntationn ca rry  o ther nhort new ncants.)

lifetime member of the Associa
tion of Former State Troopers, 
helped form a committee to per

form

5:00
6 :00
9:00
1:06
5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

5:00
7:00

12:00

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:36
6:00
6:16

H D E C —1960 
D ick  R obinson 
J o e y  R eynolds 

~ ifflnK en Orlfl
New.s, S ign  Off

WBCH—910 
H a rtfo rd  H igh ligh ts 
N ew s 
G aslig h t 
Q uiet H ours

W PO P—1410 
D anny  CHajlnn Show 
L fv  ” B a b r ' S im m s Show  
G ar> ' G ira rd  Show 

W INF—1290
N ew s
S p eak  U p S p o rts  
H a r r j ' R eo so n e r 
^ e a i c  U p  S p o rts  
N ew s
S p eak  U p  H a rtfo rd

6:46 Low ell T hom oa 
6:56 PhU  R lzzu to  
7:00 T he  W orld T o idgh t 
7:15 F ro jik  ( jl /fo rd  
7:30 A le x an d e r K en d rick  
7:36 S p eak  U p H a rtfo rd  
8:00 N ew s
8:10 S p eak  U p  H a rtfo rd  

12:15 S ign  O ff
W TIC—1080

6:00 N ew s. W ea th e r. S po rts  
6:35 AftenK)on E d itio n  
7:00  A m e ric a n a  
7:26 D av id  B rin k ley  
7:30 N ew s of th e  w orld  
7:46 J o e  G a ra g lo la  
7:50 U Conn vs. S eton  H all 
9:46 N lg h tb o a t

11:00 N ew s. W ea th e r. S p o rts
1.1:26 S p o r ts  ^ n a l
>1:35 O th e r  S ide of the  D ay

L

president constantly 
formed. Example —when the 
USS Pueblo was seized the in
formation was fed from the 
appropriate agency (In the mid
dle of the night) to the sltua-

Aftenfion!
REAGING IMPROVEMENT GLASSES

BEGINNING MARCH 4, 1968
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL students In 
Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board Test 
Preparation and General Reading Efficiency.
■k Small Classes ■* Pre-Testing Program -k Certified Tcachcm

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
63 E. CENTER STREET Next to Cavey’s
MANCHESTER, CONN. Telephone 643-9947

LBJ Buys Turtlenecks

Happenings in the Nation
Los Angeles Times 

Washington Post News Service 
If Jacqueline Kennedy were 

going to be married this week, 
her family and in-laws were cer
tainly cool about it all.

While reports swirled around 
the world that Mrs. Kennedy 
might marry Lord Harlech in v  (̂
an unannounced ceremony at an New York, 
unscheduled spot, Mrs. Kennedy

yet the commercials haven’t there wouldn’t be a ball at all,” 
been written. he said.

Bleach bottles, not just vot- Even the beware of the dog 
ers are the attraction which sign is chic at the Hickory Hill,
leads Rep. Joseph Y. Resnick 
(D-N.Y.) to do a lot of cam- 
gaigning in supermarkets in his 
hope of getting the Democratic 
nomination for the Senate from

•tihe McLean house of Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy (D-N.Y.), Mrs. 
Kennedy, ten children and an 
assorttnent of animals—both 
fierce and tame. On the front 
door is a  siign •which reads 
“Chlen Mechant”—French for

Wonder what a wagon
would be like 

if  Lincoln Continental
made one?

............... —____ Millionaire Resnlck, a prolific
flew off the Canada for a skiing Inventor, owns one of the basic naughty doggie and a  pdioto-
hollday with her former White patents for blowing plastic into graph of Brumus, one of the
House Secretary Pamela those big bottles which hold Kennedy’s bearshaped dogs.

Timmins and Pam’s bleach. With a father’s fond in- --------
Robert Nelson Tim- terest, he likes to go into gro- American Airlines has a

Tumure
^mins. The rendezvous spot was eery stores and take a peek at computer that^handles all tĥ ^® 

reported to be a ski lodge in the his bottles while he’s shaking “
Laurentian Mountains owned by hands.

wealthy Canadian in-Pam ’s 
laws.

Mrs. Kennedy’s mother and 
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
D. Auchincloss, were on a holi
day in Puerto Rico, and not due 
back in Washington until Mon
day.

Mrs. Kennedy’s sister.

reservations, but last week the 
machine broke down, locking 
vast numbers of records within

Two new stamps commemo- bowels. For two days harried 
rating prominent Republicans glH® behind the reservation
are about to be issued, colum- counter were kept hopping as 

jokingly t*i®y tried to soothe the numer- 
Natlonal callers who wanted to

change or check their reserva
tions. But one caller was beyond 
consolation. He Instied that the 
whole thing w.o" " "’ot by the 
White •House to enforce Its
check on overseas travel.

nist Rowland Evans 
told the Woman’s 
Democratic Club when he intro
duced their guest speaker Post
master General Lawrence P.

Princess LerRa'd’ziwill, was at O’Brien. One is ® h'®lf;C®nt with 
home in her country home near a picture of presidential candi-

date Richard M. Nixon and a
Some 15 members of the Ken- used car, 1952 vintage. The oth- 

nedy clan -  Bobbv, Ethel and ®r. commemorating “ the honor- 
Bobby’s two sisters, Eunice able society of sanitation men _
Kennedy Shriver and Pat Ken- *u Maiihattim,’’ shows Gover- military appearance In
nedy Lawford and assorted chil- no® Nelson Rockefeller stuffing Cumberland, Md. As president, 
dren — were scheduled for a Mayor John Lindsay into a gar- j .794 reviewed troops

abge can.
Citizens of Philadelphia, the

Last Appearance
George Washington made hls

weekend of skiing in New Hamp 
shire. Some of them stayed
Wednesday night at Pfosl’s city of brotherly love, are feel- 
Lodge, Waterville VaUey, N.H., ing decidely less than brotherly

called out to suppress the Whis
ky Rebellion.

_____ _ POLICE CAPTURE
w heV  they plan to stay through towards France’s President HOLDUP MAN
Sunday. Charles de Gaulle these days. riEW YORK (AP) —A man

And Lord Harlech, former Members of a committee which strode past a long line of wait- 
British Ambassador to the U.S., annually gives an “April in j„g b^nk customers Friday and 
was at work in London. Paris’ ’ball to benefit a heart handed a note to a teller which

LBJ now has the turtleneck research institute, this year read; “This Is a stlckup. Please 
bug. He bought a few turtle- changed the name of the bene- cooperate. Hand over your big 
necks some time ago from Sa- fit to an “April In May" ball, hills.’’
kowitz in Houston, Texas, and "We revere the Statue, of Lib- what the man didn’t notice 
liked them so much he decided erty, and are proud of our ^^g j ĵjout a dozen policemen, In 
to order four more from Izod many fellow citizens of French clothes, waiting In the line
Ltd., the New York firm that origin, but we cannot iii good j^gj^ paychecks,
supplies Sakowltz with turtle- conscience promote anything re- y^g jjg ĵ $4,300
necks. The second four he had lated to De Gaulle l(md, not ĵ̂ g jjrydock Savings Bank
Izod custom-make for him in this ycir. one of the ball s spon- branch on Second Avenue, man- 
silk and in beige blue, white and sors said. As a result, the bene- James DeMarco told Pa-
hot orange. Izod Divisional M ^- fit will now have all-American tr^lmen Peter Vitale and Thom- 
aaer Phil Butler said the gowns, perfumes and wines and 
specially ordered silk turUe- will be held May 11 Instead of 
necks are for dress wear or for in April, 
wear with a sports Jacket or
slacks and “are not the kind Meanwhile in New York spon-

We've got 
Mercury s... 

and we’re dealing

Here's the one that tops the whole station wagon 
world for cruising comfort and sheer smartness!
With all the prestige and the fine-car touches you’d 
expect from the makers of the Continental. With rich yacht 
deck side paneling . . . dual-action tailgate (swings down for cargo, 

to catch up! swings wide for people!). . . standarcl power rear window 
. . . electric clock . . . spacious, luxurious 
accommodations inside. The list is too 
long—come see for yourself!

M ercury’s
MERCURY 

MERCURY MONTEGO 
MERCURY COUGAR Command the flagship 

of the wagon fleet!

lh& Btccimamble-
Colony Park

you’d go chopping wood In.” He sors of the celebrity-atudded 
added he didn’t know when or “April in Paris” ball origlnat- 
where the president planned ot ed 17 years ago by Elsa Max-
wear them. well, are also reported to be

-loiii----JUln
□  Payment"Enc'16aefl''-f'25o tor J

***••••••••••••••••,•••••* *•••••*••»»«*•••(*••

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson has considering a name change to 
volunteered to do a television the J ’Rochambeau- Lafayette” 
commercial. What’s she selling? ball, after the two French 
America. She and Vice Presl- heroes of the American revolu- 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey told tlon. But an organizer said the 
the=dndustry-government special proposed name change was 
<task force on travel that they suggested "because after 17 
would do a series of one-minute years we felt there should be a 
•fV ' commercials to encourage change.” He denied that anti- 
Americans to Invite their foreign De Gaulllsm had anything to 
relatives to visit the USA. As do with it. “If it were that bad.

as Merllno what happened.
The officers gave chase, fired 

three warning shots, and cap
tured the man. Identified as 
Ramsey Snow, 21, of Omaha, 
Neb.

The officers recovered the 
money and a hairbrush, which 
they said Snow used to simulate 
a gun.

SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER

MORIARTY b r o t h e r s , Inc.
a m

M E R C U R Y

2
6

F
E

Large Selection 
BIRD FEEDERS 

WILD BIRD SEED 
Our Own Specially 
Blended Pet Foods 

Manchester Pet Center 
995 Main St. 640-1213

301-315 CENTER STREET •i M ANCHESTER, CONN.
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IKmtrl^p0tpr 
Sttpnttt^ ^ p r a li

f u b u s h b d  b y  t h k  
FRINn N O  OO.. INC.

U  BtSMll SlTMt 
MaaehMt «r. Conn.

TB 01U 8 J*. >^aiOU8(m
WAL/nSR R. FEROUSON 

PiibUlhon __
FouaAad Oolobor 1, IM l

ptMMiad Rroty EtobIoc E a ^  aundnya 
■ad BoUdnya. EnUrod at tha PoM Offlec M 
Maa^aatar, O am ., aa Saoood Cdaaa Ball 
llattar._______________________ ______________

SDBSCRIFTKRT RATES 
PayaMa tn Adranoe

Ona Yaar .......................  » 0 0
atz HoaUa .................... 11.00
TIaraa Boattaa ..............  B.W
Ona Bonth ..........   l.«»_______
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THE A880CIATBD PREj9B

H m  Aaanriatiad Praaa la eachtatraly anUUad 
to tiaa uae of rapubUoatlon ol aU newa (U  ̂
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Brentnc  Heraid._______________________
Sobaorlber to h ot Ancataa Tlraas-WBaMnc- 
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PiAdWiaia RopraaanUUraa —
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TION8.____________ _________________________
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Romney At H ook^tt
In the course of waging his uphill bat

tle In New Hampshire, where all the 
signs say he has to come from far be
hind if he is to keep his national politi
cal career alive. Governor George 
Romney seenls to be sharpening his own 
convictions and stepping up the bold
ness of his views.

The irony might be that if he had be
haved this way all the way alter his 
1966 reelectlon as Governor he might 
now be virtually unchallenged in the 
number one spot for his party. It was 
during the period when he seemed to be 
searching for the careful, opportunistic, 
non-risk way to express himself on the 
top issue ol the day that Governor Rom
ney got himself in trouble.

Up at Hooksett the other day, by con
trast, Governor Ronmey had his New 
Hampshire campaign on a rather high, 
dear level. He was discussing one ol 
the key circumstances ol the world’s 
current misfortunes, whldi has been the 
way the United Nations has been dim
inished in role and power and impor
tance, and he was entirely accurate in 
giving a great share of the credit lor 
this to the Johnson Admlnistraition.

The United States, he charged, has 
abandoned its once constructive role in 
the United Nations.

“ Under the Johnson Administration,’ ’ 
he said, “ our policies too often take on 
the appearance of ignoring the United 
Nations.”  And he cited, ol course, the 
way in which the United States has con
sistently fought to keep the United Na
tions from ever undertaking to judge 
the rightness or wrongness, the legality 
or the illegality, ol the war in Vietnam. 
We use the United Natl<Mis most willing
ly, Governor Romney charged, when we 
make it a vehicle for our own propa
ganda.

Romney at Hooksett would have the 
United States reverse its attitude and 
policy, and begin, once again, that build
ing up ol the United Nations which was 
our fairly consistent national policy un
der both Presidents Truman and Eisen
hower. He would have this country take 
the lead in proposing the creation of a 
special United Nations 10,000-man inter
national peace-keeping force which 
would be at the disposal ol the Security 
Council.

Ihis, or something like it, is what has 
to happen some day in the world if we 
are not to resign ourselves to an endless 
succession ol Vietnams in which the 
good guys as well as the bad guys vio
late both the spirit and the letter of the 
United Nations Charter. This is one of 
the things Presidential candidates are 
supposed to do, if they really earn their 
salt—open up discussion ol positive, con
structive, life-saving things to do in the 
future. Mere post mortem ol such a 
past and present as we now have spread 
out before us is comparatively easy.

The Logical Lunaey
Hiere is, of course, a serious, if almost 

endlessly Involved explanation ol why we 
should decide to resume arms aid to the 
Arab nation of Jordan, admitting at the 
same time that this would bring Israel 
to us with requests lor additional arms 
from us lor Itself.

There is even, we suppose, some deli
cately reasoned explanation ol why Jor
dan ~and Israel should celebrate this 
good news by doing some new firing at 
each other, perhaps using weapons pre
viously supplied by us.

But let^us, for one moment, now and 
then, beg off from the involved ration
alizations which might be constructed 
lor such actions and policies.

Let us, once in a while, confess that 
such news is, in its ultimate realities, 
just as much sheer madness as it seems 
on the'surface. It is Just as crazy as 
it sounds. And you can bet that, some
where in all the policy-making echelons 
where such actions are approved, there 
is a perpetual Instinct to rebel some 
day, stop doing the idiotic thing, and 
thus escape the burden of trying to 
figure out some sensible, logical explana
tion for it.

It’s Nice To Be Human, Too
We ordinary people who have prob

ably never subjeated ourselves to any
thing like the training routine and the 
supreme public test Involved in Olympic 
Games cannot escape the feeling that 
it is the most dread disaster Imaginable 
when one of these young athletes takes 
a fall in front of the whole world.

The mere thought of the endless hours 
of practice, maintained rigidly year af
ter year, all heading toward this one 
summit moment, being rewarded, at 
this zero hour, with some Ignominious 
piece of carelessness, or some unex
plained let-down of concentration, is 
enough to 'make us lay people feel dis
mal all Olympic week.

But most of the Ume. we have ob
served, the young people who have per
formed these years of hard, dedicated 
work only to come up with the devas
tating fall at the precise moment they 
were supposed to produce their peak 
performance have been able to get up 
and smile.

Perhaps they have even felt some 
feeling of relief, at having proved to 
themselves and demonstrated to the 
world that they themselves are, after 
all, human beings, privileged even to be 
fallible.

’The Los^c Of The Bftttlefield
We think the American people should 

be getting ready to accept, if they 
haven’t already, the prospect that the 
whole Vietnam effort may be doomed; 
it may be falling apart beneath our 
feet. The actual military situation may 
be making academic the philosophical 
arguments for the intervenUon in the 
first place.

Granted, there is an opposite theory, 
the “ last gap” notion that the weeks- 
long wave ol assaults on cities and 
hamlets is the enemy’s final outburst 
before greatly decreasing the war’s in
tensity and coming to the bargalnhig 
table. Perhaps it will turn out that way, 
but right now the evidence does not lend 
the theory much support.

Hanoi is believed to have relatively 
large numbers of troops stlU uncommit
ted in North Vietnam. ’The Communists 
appear to be getting ample supplies of 
weapons from the Soviet Union and Red 
China. As Iwig as the arms keep com
ing and there axe Vietnamese Commu
nists to use them, you would suppose 
they could keep up the struggle more or 
less indefinitely. Thus far, at least, they 
are showing with a vengeance their abil
ity to sow destruction and demoraliza
tion everywhere.

Meantime the present South Vietna
mese government, never very impres
sive, looks worse and worse. Most impor
tant, the government can’t protect the 
people even in the heart of the cities. 
The Saigon-U.S. effort to secure villages 
and woo villagers to the government 
side has been brought to a halt. This is 
a government sind a nation in chaos; 
how long can it go on? The falling, it 
should be stressed, is not in U.S. will or 
valor, but baslcsdly in something lack
ing in Vietnam itself.

As for the U.S. mUltary imdertaking, 
the current tactic is sad to see: Ihe 
wholesale destruction ol towns and 
cities in order to “save”  them, killing 
or making homeless refugees out ol 
thousands more civilians. While it is 
certainly true that an American com
mander has to destroy a building or a 
town 11 he considers it necessary lor his 
soldiers’ safety, the scale on which it is 
going on is hardly endearing the U.S. or 
Saigon to the populace.

Hence the question: Are dev^opments 
on the ground making hash ol oim orig
inal, commendable objectives?

The U.S. went in to keep South Viet
nam out ol Communist hands. But no 
maitter what our forces do, they can’ t 
seem to do that. If practically nothing 
is to be left ol government or nation, 
what is there to be saved for what?

The U.S. also went in to demonstrate 
to Communist China that it couldn’t get 
away with this kind of Indirect aggres
sion and that it hadn’t better try direct 
aggression either. But the Communists 
are getting away with it; they are put- 
tbig the mighty U.S. through a wringer, 
and they may be encouraged to try 
more ol it.

Should such be the upshot, that the 
U.S. abandons the effort not because it 
“ should”  do so but because its purposes 
have become Irrelevant in the light ol 
events on the battlefield and ol Viet
namese politics, no one blink the fac. 
that it will be a disaster. It. wUl be a 
stunning blow to the U.S. and the West 
in the larger struggle with international 
communism. At home it will be a trau
matic experience to have lost a war in 
which thousands of Americans died in 
vain.

The onIj( thing is that continuing in 
clrcum stan^ so unprepossessing could 
be a worse [disaster. If it had in fact 
been possible for the U.S. to intervene 
three years ago and accomplish, at rea
sonable cost, the objective of saving 
South Vietnam, it probably would have 
been well worth doing. But since it 
seems increasingly doubtful that the 
original purposes can any longer be 
achieved, the logic ol the batUelield sug
gests that the U.S. could get forced out 
of an untenable position.

We don’t know that the possibility is 
being squarely faced in Washington; it 
seems rather unlikely. The Administra
tion Insists that the Communist drives 
are falling ol their alms, which Sena
tor Fulbright describes as “ wholly irra
tional, a fantastic analysis.”  President 
Johnson seems more firmly committed 
to Vietnam than ever.

Now stubbornness up to a point is a 
virtue, but stubbornness can also go be
yond the realm of reasonableness. We 

“ believe the Administration is duty-bound 
to recognize that no battle and no war 
is worth any price, no matter how ruin
ous, and that in .the case ol Vietnam it 
may be falling for the simple reason that 
the whole place and cause is collai>slng 
from within.

Conceivably all this 1s wrong; conceiv
ably the Communists are on the brink 
of defeat and. genuine peace talks are 
about to begin. It doesn’t  look that way, 
and as long as it doesn't everyone had 
better be prepared for the bitter taste 
of a defeat beyond America’s power to 
prevent. — WALL STREET JOURNAL

Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

HARRISBURG, Pa. — A Re
publican party functionary pok
ed his head into the packed ball
room ol the Holiday Inn here 
just before .George C. Wallace 
launched an hour of oratory 
Tuesday night (Feb. 20) and 
turned away with a frown.

“ I hate to say this,”  he told 
us, “ but I see some of our people 
out there — too many of them.”  
Republican spies reported that 
same message in even stronger 
terms from Pittsburgh a night 
earlier. It provided additional 
evidence that Wallace’s third 
party candidacy for President 
will draw more votes from the 
Republican' candidate than from 
President Johnson.

But beyond the question ol 
who’s for Wallace here, his two- 
day Pennsylvania campaign (a 
third day in Philadelphia was 
cancelled because of possible 
Negro extremist violence) jolt
ed politicians of both parties. 
They were surprised by his 
virtuosity as a stump speaker 
and the smoothly-functioning 
campaign organization he has 
■built from nothing.

Wallace’s Pennsylvania pros
pects reflect the national 
mood. He figures to get his 
American Independent party on 
the ballot in all but two states 
(Ohio and Idaho), is building 
state organizations which he 
plans to nurture imtil 1972, and 
is on the rise in popularity — 
particularly among those who 
would vote against Mr. Johnson 
in a normal two-man contest.

Wallace and his canny 
poUUcal lieutenant, BIU Jones, 
sharply dispute this last point, 
insisting he hurts the Demo
crats in the North far worse 
than the Republicans. He ap
peals in his speeches for the 
support of “ the barber and the 
beautician, the working man 
and the waitress.”  And it cannot 
be denied, as he claims, that 
he has blue-collar support “ Bar
ry Goldwater did not and could 
not get.”

Nevertheless, the backbone 
ol Wallace’s organization in 
Pennsylvania is not Democratic 
at all but the right fringe ol 
the 1964 Goldwater movement. 
Three organizers ol his Pitts
burgh rally were Goldwaterite 
members of the John Birch 
Society. A visitor to Wallace’s 
suite in the Pittsburgh Hilton 
Hotel Monday night was right- 
wing Republican William J. B’ri- 
day, the party nominee for coun
ty treasurer last year.

Moreover, those who attended 
the Pittsburgh and Harrisburg 
rallies were mainly lower-mid
dle to middle class suburbanite 
who usually vote Republican. W

The Wallace camp’s reply is 
that, while those running his 
campaign and attending his ral
lies may be Republican-orient
ed, his solid ‘ backing comes 
from the ethnic hard-core of 
the Democratic party. Yet 
many Republicans feel that 
these blue-collar Democrats 

■ would not vote for Mr. Johnson 
in 1968 even if Wallace were not 
entered.

If so, Pennsylvania is lost for 
the Republicans. Separate pri
vate polls taken here last fall

by pollsters John Kraft (for the 
Democrats) and John Buccl (for 
the Republicans) were identical. 
Wallace recorded S per cent 
no matter which Republican pos
sibility was paiii^' against 
President Johnson —enough to 
swing the state in a close elec
tion.

But nobody today really be
lieves George Wallace would 
be limited to 6 per cent. After 
his itwo-day tour here, in fact, 
respooisibile politicians believe 
Wallace could poll a breathtak
ing 16 per cent in this liberal- 
oriented state.

Indeed, the complacent feeling 
of Northern politicians that Wal
lace is a redneck demagog;ue 
who will destroy himself is prov
ing a delusion. Vastly more en
tertaining and measurably more 
effective than other candidates, 
Wallace grows stronger the 
more he talks. His comparative 
moderation on Vietnam (ex
pressing sympathy with Presi
dent Johnson’ s "frustration” 
there) combines with a hard
line against Negro violence and 
attacks on “ high-powered, high- 
paid bureaucrats with brief
cases.”

Nor is he plagued by the in
efficiency usually attending 
splinter movements. Consider 
the care taken in Pennsylvania. 
Leaders of the Constitutional 
party, an established state par
ty, invited Wallace on the ballot 
under their emblem. Wallace’s 
lawyers advised he might be 
legally challenged under this 
arrangement and it would be 
safer to collect the 10,000 signa
tures needed to get on the bal
lot himself (which was quickly 
done).

All this poses the prospect that 
an unhappy America will give 
■Wallace enough support to toss

CRISS-CROSS

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Years Ago

Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell prepares statement of 
balances indicating a tax rate 
of 20 mills will be necessary 
this year.

Mrs. Robert Richmond of 608 
S. Maih 3t. wins 30-lb. pig as 
a reward for saving 341 pounds 
of kitchen fat for the war effort.

10 Years Ago
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 

is toastmaster and General 
Manager Richard Martin is 
special g(uest at Town Fire De
partment’s 14th annual Ladles 
Night.

Richard B. Yules wins second 
place in youth leadership con
test of the Connecticut State 
Elks Association.

Open Form
‘Father ot Our Conntry'

To the Editor,
I wonder if the father of any 

other coimtry has his birthday 
“ celebrated”  by an all-out 
money-making, bargain-grab
bing spree, complete with cos
tumed clowning and senseless 
monkeyshlnes, such as we’ve 
seen pictured in The Herald for 
the past few weeks.

Next year, why not promote 
a movement to honor the great 
father of our country by a digni
fied observance of his birthday? 

Yours truly, 
Margaret B. Fish

“ There Should Be A Law”

To the Editor,
W a s h i n g t o n ’ s birthday 

shouldn’t be used eis an excuse

for a sale In a store. February 
20 I saw a picture in this news
paper of some men dressed up 
in colonial clothes, making a 
big thing about Washington’s 
birthday for the stores which 
should not have a sale over 
everything that they can. I 
also saw on T.V. a big offer for 
cars. ’They should especially not 
have a sale on Washington’s 
birthday or Lincoln’s birthday 
or Fourth of July or other na
tional holidays! Washington’s 
birthday is a national event not 
an excuse for a sale. I think 
that there should be a law 
against using national holidays 
to sell things. '

Very truly yours, 
John C. FitzGerald 
45 Battista Rd.
Manchester, Conn. 

(Age 12)

T h ou ^ t for Today

Even my bosom friend In 
whom I trusted, who ate of my 
bread, has lifted his heel against 
me. —Psalms 41:9.

• • *

One should keep his friend
ships in constamt repair, other
wise he will find himeslf alone.

—Samuel Johnson, English 
poet.

the election into the House of 
HeipreaentaJtives. But the more 
immediate danger is to the Re
publicans, faced with losing 
their right wing to Wallace. ’The 
obvious response would be to 
seek new support from the left 
either by Richard M. Nixon 
moving that way (difficult 
though that is) or nominating 
Governor Nelson Rockefeller. 
But even Wallace’s threat may 
not be enough lo spur such un- 
Republican pragmatism.

Dodd Says 
He Favors  
Tourist Tax

HARTFORD (A P)—Because 
“ our financial resources are be
ing reduced by the hour,’’ Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd says he favors 
the administration’s proposals 
for taxing overseas travel—and 
more.

"We’ve got to do more than 
tax travel abroad,” the Connect
icut Democrat said Sunday. 
"We’ve got to increase taxes, 
cut expenses and lead our peo
ple so that they understand we 
are in a worldwide conflict. 
We’ve got to give up some 
things or else decide we’re go
ing to become communist

slaves. It’s as simple aa that."
But two U.S. representatives 

from Connecticut, Democrat 
Robert Giaimo and Republican 
Thomas Meskill, said they op
posed the travel tax.

"It’s sort of a desperation 
method," said Giaimo. He 
thinks the travel tax would not 
be an effective solution.

Meskill said he has been re
ceiving a lot of mail on the sub
ject and "it’s all in opposition 
to the travel tax.

"The tremendous amount of 
money the federal government 
Is spending abroad is the real 
culprit" In the balance of pay
ments deficit, he maintained.

U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario, 
D-Conn., said he wasn’t sure 
about the travel tax because he 
hadn’t studied the proposal com
pletely yet.

The men appeared on the 
WTIC television and radio pro
gram, "Congressional Report."

Fischetti
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Alfred Friendly

Britain Not Yet Seen 
Turning from Socialism

ByA LFR E D  FRIENDLY employm«nt — and hold wages
t ' ’y controls. Developing
IXJNDON — Is Britain turn- union resistance in the lost few 

ing away from Socialism, dilut- days to a Voluntary system 
ing Socialist economic phlloso- means that statutoty powers

Vernon K r y s t a l  P o o l  C o l u m n

phy, backsliding on the prin 
clples of the welfare state?

Ham pering 
Sewer Law

A special provision of the 
Consolidation Charter is ham- 

wlU almost certainly be propos- perlng work on the sewer ordin-

Charter Item ]\ e^  Company Rents
World Wide Homes

Peihane It m n v ^  tn. "cw  budget is offer- ance which will set up charges and is decorated throughout with 1b  Europe . . .  to  1
b u r J Z i  n ^ ^ o ^  ro y e f ’ t w  »̂>'‘«ers of sewer lines antiques rare enough%o make ^

-n,!™ . The aim wiu be to keep wages o,,een Elizabeth irreen with en- avafllablo toe re’There ^  been backsliding, to down wWle reducing unemploy- installed.
w  sure, in the reduction of some ment to somethliw leas than 2 "y**® Is In the process of
benefits previously granted and per cent "nie the Labor Gov- Installing town-wide sewer lines, 
in foregoing others that had ernment _  indeed, to "So-

By KRYSTAL POOL this oouJd be the ptaoe you’ve
’Hie lo s  Angeles ’Times been dreerning about . . .  it can 

There’s a beautiful 14th-centu- Bcoonvmodalte up to 14 people, 
ry castle in Oberalm, Austria. FVom Pdyneatan homes in 
It has its own Baroque chapel HsAvedd . . .  to  anoleint oostJee

— to luxurious e»-
homies are

Queen Elizabeth green with en- avainabio ror remit (through 
vy. Worid Wide Uvbig, Inc., a

Nearby are saddle horses, young, growing oomnipiany lo- 
good fishing and a modern oaited in Los An(geles. 
swimming pool. The caistle is Hleaded by tiwo ttandsome fbl-_ proposed $5 million project.

5 e " c S S m e r , S . 7 'S ! r ™ !  ewirt™  prlnclpre“  itself -  m  ™ n Z  with park-llke lows noimed Mike FttUien and
quence of lack of money, not o - ®«Plom ent is an Imperatlro. 8^^®“  Pressed with WMsom® and Kenny Katz, Hre Mea tor
wavering faith.

’Ihe most notorious backward 
step and the most often cited as 
evidence of recanting on prin
ciple is the reimposltlon of 
charges for medical prescrip
tions. In one of its first acts 
when it came to power in 1964, 
the Labor Government made 
prescriptions free, as a gleam
ing symbol of Socialism in ac
tion.

But the reneging has the ped
estrian explanation of plain po
litical horsetrading inside the 
cabinet. After devaluation, when 
cuts in Public spending were 
Inscapable, no dep^m ent could 
be exempted without an epidem
ic of cabinet resignations. ’The 
minister of health, facing the 
inevitable, opted tor prescrip
tion charges Instead of cancell
ing new hoepltal construction.

Even the lories embraced the ^  » ^ M c e  with town oouMel 
goal when they were in power.
It was their failure to prevent 
inflation coming in its wake 
that led to the repetitive crises.

Now, however, it is probable 
that the conservatives would 
choose the conventional “ capi
talist”  way if they had their 
chance. ’They would let rising 
unemployment serve as the 
automatic device to prevent 
wage and consumer inflation.

The real test of “ Socialism” 
in Britain, it would thus appear,

Abbott Schwebel, has run into 
problems on multi-family de
velopments and especially on 
large apartment complexes.

Baklcally the charge to the 
homeowners along the line will 
be considered on a front foot
age basis. ’This will be arrived 
at by dividing the cost of the 
bond issue by the number of 
front feet Involved.

OompHcatlons exist in the 
charter provision which reads; 
“ Upon the extension of a sewer

ing flowers and lush, green the company origbuuted In May 
groves. It can be yours for 60 at 1964 when (hery deddad to

before the next obligatory eleC' 
tion the Labor Government can 
make this central aspect of 
its Socialism work.

If the government cannot con
trol wages —and the task is in
ordinately difficult, politically 
as well as economically — and 
wage Inflation thus sets In, or

Hie propor^n of toe mix may j^t^m^tely If toe government 
change according to toe state again revert to toe conven-
<rf British economic health, Imt depressant of unemploy-
toe changes cure not a valid indi
cation of toe amount of "So
cialism”  In toe system. In any 
event, toe InstttuUon of more 
"means tests”  Is not very like
ly. In principle and in practice,
BiiUsh “ Socialism”  in this area 

-is  likely to stay about where It 
Is, as long as toe Labor Gov
ernment Is In office

Is whether in toe three years une past any property for which
there exists at toe time of such 
extension an adequate private 
sewerage system, the owner ol 
said property may or may not 
at his option, connect that prop
erty to the sewer line. If he 
chooses not to avail himself of 
the sewer extension, he shall 
not be required to do so as long 
as lUs private sewerage system 
Is not a menace to toe health 
and safety of toe commimity.

“ If conditions do not require 
him to connect he shall not pay 
any connection lee, user charge 
or special assessment until he 
connects. Any building which is 
erected and any subdivision on 
which is developed in toe town 
which can equitably be serviced 
by an existing sewer line or an 
extension thereof shall be re
quired to be connected to 
same.”

The Board ol Representatives 
feels that this provision was put

dollars per day. You can have 
10 people in your party. 
Servants are included.

Standing high on a hill over
looking 30 acres of rural farm 
land in Santa Margurlta, Major
ca, is an 18th-century manor 
house. Tucked picturesquely at 
toe bottom of toe hill is a small 
village that looks like a setting 
from a Hans Christian Ander
sen fairytale.

This villa features a  roman

spend on enlUTe aunvmer on the 
lEOanid o f Majorca, but didn’it 
want to ^yend the ttme or the 
money for hotel ocoommoda- 
tions.

Funding and renting a villa 
sounded like a good idea; how
ever, It became such a  gdganlUc 
proWem that the two almost 
shucked the entire trip to Eu
rope. FUnally, toey localted an 
odd villa. tJzat. ChaiUie Chapldn 
had built outside of Palma. It

pool, private chapel, antique had five bedrooms and rented 
furnlahlngs, lovely giairdens and for 750 dollars per month. ’Eva 
every modem convenience only way they could afford it 
available Its storybook location was to invite their friends over 
and beautifully itraiined staiff and charge them 25 dollars a 
rents for a  mate 135 dollars per week.
day and offers a to(tal o f eight So many friends took ad- 
betoooms and eigltt baths. For vantage of their offer that toe 
those of you who want to va- maid (who ■was Included in toe 
cation tn true, regal (splendor 760 dollars) thought these two

young men must be toe mo(ti: 
popular fellows In toe United 
States. She didn’t realize toe two 
were running a small hotel of 
their own. Since toe idea went 
over so well with their friends, 
Mike and Kenny decided it 
might be a good plan for other 
people, too.

After a year of contacts in 
Europe, Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbeans and toe orient, 
they are ready to set up shop. 
Located at 5456 Wilshire Blvd., 
in Los Angeles, World Wide l i v 
ing tries to fill every need of 
its clients.

For example, it lists toe 
amount of cutlery and flatware 
in toe house, toe number of 
servants and toe beaches and 
their proximity. Other details in
clude how many can comfort
ably be served at the dining 
table, thingps to do end see in 
the area, how your mall should 
be sent and numerous other tips 
to make your trip more enjoy
able with less trouble to you.

Paulcn said the most popular 
rental is with three to five cou
ples renting a villa. This ar
rangement is often less expen
sive than a hotel and much 
more fun.

The boys have great faith in 
their company. They believe toe 
only way to get to know and 
uncierstand a country is to live 
among the people . . . not in a 
hotel full of other American 
tourists. They also have the 
thought that the chance to live 
in another man’s house and 
country might help improve a 
few international relations.

You know . . . toey could be 
right.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OP ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest S t, Hartford— T̂eL 247-1115

FLETCHER GLASS GOi of manohester

*‘ When You Think of Glass, I 649-4521
Think of Fletcher”

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
Now Is the time to bring tn your screens bo be repaired. 

Storm window gUss replaoed.

AUTO GLASS IN STALLED  
GLASS FU R NITU R E TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and P U T E  GLASS

2
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ment, then Indeed toe keystone 
in toe British Socialist arch will 
have .fallen.

Public Records

to

Warrantee Deeds 
Charles W. and Louisa Long 

„  Francis and Linda Infante,
A much more fundamental property at 26 Jordt St., $17,000. 

test of British Socialism lies In Green Maiwr Estates Ino. to 
employment and wage poUcy. Anthony J. Gryk, parcel on Ken- 
For toe mo(Bt trenchant and mo- ^ $7,600. _  _
mentarUy crucial difference be- LUUanJB. Morris to Ellsworth *î “the"charter only to assure toe

passing of toe charter, itself.tween toe Socialist economics ^ Dorothy Mitten, proper- 
of Harold Wilson’s government gj 53 Hilltop Dr., $17,600. 
and toe capitalist economics of Deed
much of the rest of toe develop- Frances B. Morris to State 
ed world is toe British approach Connecticut, property on 

rto  preventing Inflation, an ab- Gardner St.
• solute neceoBlty at this stage of Marriage Ucenses
; its economic plight Thomas Purvis, 228 __ _____
J The Labor Government pro- ^oodbrldge St., and Pamela Lu lateral charge from the street 
. poses to restore full employment ggrgent, Hebron. to their homes. He said Iri ad-

what a  capitalist country Larkum Nelson, Far dltlon that most homes have
would deem Impopelbly over-fuU Rockg^ay, N.Y., and Paula Con- their septic tanks in toe back,
---------------------— ---------------- stance Adams, 16 S. Hawthorne therefore all of toe plumbing is

St., March 2, St. James’ Church.

Schwebel said toe committee 
has problems trying to make toe 
ordinance as equitable aa pos
sible to all of toe townspeople. 
He said that besides toe front 
footage charge, toe householders 
will be faced with a sewer

D. FALSE TEETH
 ̂ Rock, Slide or Slip?

*' Don't live In fear of false teeth 
loosening, wobbling or dropping just 

,, at the wrong time. For more security 
. and more comfort, just sprinkle a 

little FASTEETH on your plates. 
FASTEETH holds false teeth firmer. 
Makes eating easier. No pasty, gooey 

. taste. Helps check "denture breath", 
.t Dentures that fit are essential to 

health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETTH at all drug counters.

slanted towards toe rear, 
the Iron of toe home.

not

Germany Road Leader
COLOGNE, Germany — Eu

rope now has 6,000 miles of au
tobahns. Some 2,(X)0 miles of 
them are in Germany. Italy has 
nearly 1,200 miles of such limit
ed-access highways and Britain, 
Prance and The Netherlands 
have about 400 miles each.

LIG G E T T  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M^

"k///£’A/ 7k'/?0U IS UP I'LL 7hBRe‘‘

Automatic reductions weekly

AUTOA\ATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET-MANCHESTER

There's no foolin' at Watkins Bargain Shop. Things that 
arrive here from our regular selling floors because 
they're down to one-of-a-kind, are discontinued or 
shopmarked, are given sharp markdowns immediately.
Then every week thereafter, down go prices again, until 
sold, or they are reduced to \0% of their original price.
But few things remain long in this popular shop. What s 
here today may well be gone tomorrow. So true bargain 
shoppers visit The Bargain Shop regularly. Here are a 
few things to look for tomorrow (if they re still here)!

★  ★  ★

cushion, arm caps, gold-and- $105.00 37”  Fruitwood Italian
green brocade cover ...........99. Provincial Console Table . . .  84.

$129.00 Slope-arm Lounge $124.00 Modem Low Back
Chair, foam cushion, kick pleate. Lounge Chair, foam cushion, 
copper cover .................. 103.20 walnut legs, green cover .. .79.

$196.50 Modem High Back $287.50 Modem Lounge Chair
Lounge Chair, foam cushion, and Ottoman, foam cushiop, 
fmitwood legs and base, green orange-green textured stripe
textured c o v e r ..................... T89. cover, two p ie ces ..................188.

$89 60 32" Modem Walnut $147.00 High Attached Pillow
T ito Ik)or Chest, one shelf 69.95 Back lounge Chair, foam cu£^ iw o L tw i walnut legs, green textured

$289.00 90” Modem Sofa, cover .........................................99.
foam $89.95 80 x 391/ 2”  Daystrom
roy^ blue uphol r y ................ Dinette Table, plastic walnut

$140.00 Low Back Modem w(>od-like top, bronze legs 30.70 
Lounge Chmr, combination $37.50 Maple Side Chair 22.50
royal Wue $189.00 56”  Modem Pecan to-
ensembles with sofa above . . 79. th tfloor Double Dresser, six

$154.00 Modem High-back draw ers.................................99-18
Lounge Chair, matches chair $129.00 32”  .Modem Pecan
above ....................................... 88- Drop-lid Van^y T a b le ...........75.

$25.00 85" Table Lamp, pew- $44.50 Modem Pecan Vanity 
tor with amber font base 19.21 Bench, upholstered s e a t ----- 28.

With ELECTRIC HEAT -  ̂  (winy is easf
There’s nothing quite like the carefree comfort of modern, clean and quiet 
electric heat. Electric heat can give you gentle, even warmth with the option of 
individual room control. Everyone in the family works and relaxes in comfort.

And, with electric heat, there’s actually more room in which to relax. More 
space, and carefree comfort, make your home a great place to relax and enjoy 
easy living.

Electric heat costs less than you think —  and it’s easily installed. For complete 
information, telephone your electric heating contractor, or The Hartford Elec
tric Light Company. You’ll see why we say, when you Live Electrically . . . .  
the living is easy. 1

Sgi T h e  Hartford E lectric  Light C o m p a n y

YOUR INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

1-/C
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Appeal G>urt 
Won’t Meddle 
In F lorid a
(Oonttnned from Pare One)
And some 1,700 students 

marched through downtown 
Gainesville to demonstrate their 
support of the walkout.

Many of the university in
structors excused classes for

the day despite a reminder by 
university President Steilhen 
O’Oonnell of the Instructors’ “ le
gal and moral responaliblllty to 
conduct classes.”

The association said some 400 
of the nearly 1,000 faculty mem
bers at the university belong to 
the association.

At the student meeting, a peti
tion was circulated calling upon 
Gov. Claude Kirk to summon 
the legislature Into a special 
session to pass a new school fi
nancing package.

During the march they chant

ed: "Hey hey, all the way with 
FEA.’ ’

An 8 p. m. meeting was sched
uled in Tallidiassee between 
FEA officials and members of 
the legislature. KlTic’s aides said 
the governor would be In Miami 
at the time and would not at
tend.

The FEA submitted mass re
signations after the legislature 
passed a $264.6 million educa
tion bill earlier this month. The 
leadership of the huge teacher 
organization said the bill was to
tally Inadequate.

SAVE CASH ON FUEL OIL
^  ^  Q  p  200 Gel. Minimum

24 HOUR NOTICE FOB DELIVERY

C A S H  O IL  C O .
TELEPHONE 289-7018 

e a s t  HARTFORD — MANCHESTER 
24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

Pre-Spring Grass Fire in South Windsor
A sign that spring can’t be far behind was this grass fire yesterday on Ellington Rd. In Sout|i 
Windsor. The fire scorched several acres of! grass and damaged the sides and roofs of the 
sheds. South Windsor firemen quickly extinguished the blaze. A grass fire Saturday on Rt. 6 
in South Windsor was also quickly put down. (Photo by EJP)

Columbia Tolland

Bloodmobile Liquor Commission Hearing 
Sets a V isit To Decide on Package Store
On March 12 A public hearing held this Centinel Hill Hall, Hartford.

morning before the State Liquor Miss King, the executive dl- 
Hartford will de- f^ t k

^  n ^ e  t o  ^  jd s lt  to the termlne the future of a proposed march 7, along with John
^ l ^ b l a  C haj^r W ^ h  12 at ijquor store and small shopping F. L. Turner of the Massactni-
to c e n t e r t o b e K « .t o d o n M e n w  ^
J e ^  Natsch, pubUclty chair- Intersection « f  with' the Peace

Liquor Commission will vlsltog nurse for two years.
^ ^ M V  announce Its decision until The Cwmectlcut Partners of the

sHit Alliance committee works with
^  located the state’s partner stalte, Paral-

«on«i street from the two ba, BrazU.uonal Rea Cross states that the
age UnUt has been extended so ^  ^ n st wnnk hv Bulletin Board
tlJt a person may now donate AuxUlary
untU his Wst birthday. Anyone hold a joint meeting to-
ageA  18 to 2J may donate tout ^*1?  co n te s^  the beginning with a potiuck
must have a permialson slip ®t 6:80 at the Post
signed by a pa^nt . w  Home.

SUps are avaUable from each ^  ” °t pumie yhe United Congregational
town In the chapter, Columbia, Church Board of Religious Ed-
Andover and Hebron. Mrs. Carl ™®6ted they might take the case ucatlon will meet tonight at 8
GosUne and her telephone com- court. at the church,
mlttee win caU all regular do- ’Hi® proposed liquor store op- The 2Sonlng Board of Appeals 
non . ’Tbcae vdio want to walk pUcatlon hsis been made by Ro- will hold a public hearing to- 
in are weloome and ttooae not *nano Morosl, with George WU- night at 8 In the Town HaUto 
called who want to donate may hams of Vernon serving as per- hear an application for a froafc- 
call Mrs. GosUne. mlttee. They are represented by age variance submitted by WQ-

$7JS00 for Snow Removal law firm of Rlblcoff and Kotkln, 11am Aberle. The variance la 
’The Board of Selectmen, through Its Vetnon office, to permit location of a four-hay 

meeting for a budget discussion Morosl declined to comment car wash on a frontage olght 
at the home of secretary Mrs. about his plans last night. feet short of the required IBD 
Adella Urban last week, stated The application will be op- fset. The proposed car wash 
that the town has spent about posed by Earl Kellner, owner will he located on the comer of 
$7,600 for winter snow removal, ct  the Village Spliiit Shop on Rt. 80 and Sand BOll Rd. In B  
which just about uses up the Merrow Rd. at the Exit 99 In- comerclal zone, 
grant from the state. First Se- tersecUon. KeUner will be re- The Ttolland Junior High 
lectman Joseph Szegda said the presented by Atty. Leo Flaherty Basketball team will play St. 
town will apply for another $7.- of Vernon. Edward’s of Stafford tomorrow
^  from t o e ^ t e ,  a sum which applicants must prove at at 8:16 in the Tolland High gym.
has ^ r e ^ ^ e n  conflmed. ^,3 hearing that the town has The United CongregaUonal 

A*?" 5Jr**ii*«P^'"*i***^ f 1, sufficient popuIaUcm to support CSiurch P i l g r i m  Fellowship 
Atty. E l^ beth  Dermis Hutch- ^ fourth package store. Demo- Basketball team will face the 

iM, R epublics t o ^  ch^m an, critic Registrar of Voters Mrs. Union (Congregational Church 
has atmounced that Mrs. Ermin- Walter Ray has been caUed to team tomorrow night at 8:80 at

testify at the hearing, as had the Vernon Elementary School.D<mald Tuttle, chairman of the D„iirtino- ___ . . .  u i.aboard of education, wUl repre- Inspector Charles A town rnw tog vdU be he^^
sent Columbia at the 62nd As- tomorww ^ ^ t  at 8 In the Hicks
semblv District committee . Liquor Commis- Memorial School gym to appro-

Chair. 2
men and vice ctairmen from „  ^  ̂ ^  f i s c a l^ ^ r T i  June 8*"^$!*^

t ; T "  “ v r "  J S n ' T p S r h " ™ ^  sSiTSSJ;
DemocnrUo Caucus Werner Kunzli tenance and snow removal.

Democratic party ^he town’s other liquor ouUet „SJSew ’f  
wUl hold a caucus for nominal- j ^  Midwav Packaire Store ® Ladles GuUd WlU
ing candidates tor State, Con- L a W  S  ove^ to^ '" ' " T S T  " ’ll:*

TollAnd liii6 tioniG of SStb* dicurlGs
Morosl has not yet presented 

any plans for the proposed

gressional and Sentotial Dis
tricts March 1 at Yeomans Hall, 
according to Paul Merrick
Democratic town chalrm^. -^e ‘pian^^g ^ 'd ^ n “.
town committee will meet at his , Commission, 
home on Rt. 87 Wednesday at 8 
p.m.

GOP Club Dinner

Stuart Sr.

Bepubllcao Caucus 
The Republican Town Com' 

_  , mlttee has set March 7 as the
^  <^® ^  caucus to approve

a slate of 20 town c o m S i e  
tag Wednesday at the L ^  C^bin ^^^bere and delegates to the 
in I^banon tae prlnc pal conventions
speaker sc^^taed as S ^  thU sumiier. The time and 

v ? r ? r S !v S . ? r T S  t  ®ithe caucus has not yet
of the chib, said is ^he T<;wn Committee has en-
very himorous and really gives foUowing slate of
a n e ^ r ta ta ta g ^ e c h . delegates to the fonventlons:

 ̂ convention, June 14 and
^ e d u le d  oocMali hour be- jg u, Hartford, Town Committee 

at pm . and dinner chairman Russell Stevenson,
vice chairman Mrs. Ruth to j- 
zlm, and State Rep. Robert D. 
King.

l l ^ y .  cor^ d  beef hash, Congressional con-
b c ^  pears; Tuesday, ^ulash, mention. June 22 in WUllmantic.

v S e t a b 5 r  S :  ■ ? 3 S y .  Ernest
spaghetti with meat sauce, cab- o«.i. c
^ e  and pineapple and raisin ^ ®  a
s^ad, cup cakes; Friday, fish 
cakes, tarter sauce, carrots, Charles Luce. Mrs. Ethel

Worth 
Knowing

foUoiws at 7:16
School Menu

Porter School menu this week:

celery sticks, applesauce. 
Completes Basic ’Training 

Airman Brian R. Bisson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand J. 
Bisson, Hebron Rd., has com' 
pleted basic training at Lack

RosemaryJames and Mrs.
Maltalak.

Fourty-eighth Assembly Dis
trict Convention In Tolland, 
June 27, Robert Kaylor, Rich

land AFB, Tex. He has been Roberts and Richard Bow 
assigned to the Air Force ®
Technical Training Center, Low- . committee mem
ry AFB, Colo., for specialized ®®™ **® ®PP®l»»ted for two
schooling as a munlUons spe 
eiallst. Airman Bisson is a grad
uate of Windham High School.

year terms.
lAtln Amerloan Speaker 

Miss Diane King, daughter of 
State Rep. cmd Mrs. Robert 

Her- Hlng, will serve as first lec
turer in the 1968 International 
Relations Series of lectures 
sponsored by the Service Bur
eau for Women’s Organizations. 

The earliest historical ac- The series which will focus 
counts of organized warfare on Latin America, will be held 
come from Egypt around 8,000 March 7 and 21, and April 4 
B.O. from 10:16 a.m. to 2 p.m. In

Manchester Evening 
aid Columbia correspondent, 
Virginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

We learned of a study 
made by University doctors 
of ft series of ffttftl ftccldents 
over a period Of a year In 
which about half the acci
dents Involved a driver who 
was psychologically dis
turbed at the time. Many 
safety articles have warned 
motorists to avoid driving 
when they are agitated lor 
there is much proof that 
one’s judgment and driving 
ability Is then adversely af
fected. However this Is the 
strongest evidence that has 
come to our attention to con
firm the fact that no one 
should drive when wrought 
up. Such personal pres
sures as those brought on 
by marital or job difficulties 
and financial problems can 
seriously Impair driving 
ability and were factors In 
the study. Our prime aim to 
to SERVE you well here and 
In business.

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer
819 Main St., M wchesttr 

643-2145

G R A N D  U N I O N - F U L L  C U T . . .C R Y -0 -V A C  W R A P P E D
DUTY MOORE

BEEF STEW 24-oz. ^ Q (  
con A w

CIASARSALAO ^  _  O A f
7  SEAS DRESSING '■" 3 9 ^

S O L I D  W H I T E

STARKIST TUNA
c a n s  M

S B H - B M E IB S  HAMS
C U T  F R O M  T E N D E R  Y O U N G  P O R K E R S

BUTT 
HALF It,

N Q  CEN TER  
SL ICES 

REM O VED

SHENNANDOAH

TU RKEY  ROAST
ALL $ 

WHITE 
MEAT

< I SHANK

i i g  WHITE $ I & DARK 2-lb. I MEAT
|9 9
■ 2 - i b .

GMIIDIINION

RED SALMON
GKAND UNION
JUICE PINEAPPLE

7W -O..BQC
can ^  ^

446-oi. Q C (
cant ^  ^

F IN E  M E D IU M  B R O A D

MUELLERS NOODLES

3
8

GRAND UNION

TUNAS’̂
rU S H P A I
SWEET PEAS

GREEN GIANT-IN BUTTER SAUCE

NIBLETS CORN 
or SWEET PEAS

SHENNENDOAHTUUEV

DRUMSTICKS
BONELESS CHUCK

SHOULDER STEA
L E A N A N E A n

GROUND CHUCK
EARIY MORN

SLICEB BACON
I T  THE PIECE-BOLOGNA OR
UVERWURST

BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET

lb. 3 5 '
SHENNENDOAH TURKEY

THIGHS lb.

. 9 9 '
TASTY
CHICKEN PARTS

BUAtT■iihUBI
lb.

. 6 9 ' SICKEN  LEGS lb

6 8 1
1 8 THRIFTY SKINLESS

1FRANKFHRTS
i-ib, j
p k g . (

. 4 9 '
.rifiirV

FLANKEN RIBS lb.

. 8 9 '
PARKS LITTLE
LINK SAUSAGE lb.

4 5 «
5 9 ‘

5 9 '
8 9 '

SHOP G R A N D  U N IO N  FO R THE 
FRESHEST PRO DUCE IN T O W N

10- or .  $1 
pkgs .

GORTON'S

FISH & CHIPS
GKAND UNION

HADDOCK DINNER

G R A N D  U N I O N - A M E R I C A N

CHEESE SLICES

GARDEN FRESH

SPINACH
SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT
nO R ID A  JUICE

ORANGES
W H  IT E O R  

Y E I L O W  

P A S T  P R O C

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 878-2846.

SWEETHEART UQDID

DISH DETERGENT

NANCY LYNN (8 IN PKG.) ,

IS T C M t t n H S

RED AND GOLDEN DEUCIOUS

APPLES
CRISP A MUD

GREEN PEPPERS
PUERTO R IC A N -U R G E  SIZE

PINEAPPLES

GRAND UNION

COFFEE
22-oz. O  A  £
con). ^  ^

DOLE A

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 3 5 ^
NAXWEUHODSE A A a

INSTANT COFFEE ° 89«
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
GREEN GIANT *

NIBLETS CORN 2
GREEN GIANT ^

MEXICAN CORN 2 

PLUM TOMATOES 2 ^ 7 7 '
CONTADINA _

TOMATOES ROUND 2
CONTADINA _

TOMATO PASTE 2
CONTADINA .

TOMATO PASTE 6
SATUFTING
H .0. FARINA
74EA SL0-C A L ITALIAN .
SALAD DRESSING '  “  

STARCH
NUGARA
SPRAY STARCH

COLUGE INN EGG NOODLES A ,
45< CHICKEN 3 9

SHEDDSJEUTA
45*  PEANUT BUTTER 'V ’ 5 9  

53< DUSTING POUSH » - : 7 9
COLLEGE U N  C U A R  ^  _ _ _

€ 9 «  CHICKEN BROTH 2  <- .3 9

LUX LIQUID
12-01.0  O  t
con). ^  ^

RINSO SUNSHINE

WISH DETERGENT

LOUIS SHERRY WILD »
St r a w b e r r y  preserves'” ' 6 9 *
GREEN GUN T WHOLE
GREEN BEANS ’ -<.'33*
GREEN GIANT KITCHEN STYLE
WAX BEANS 2 't.v53*
GREEN GIANT WHOLE KERNAL
SHOE PEG CORN Z'UvSS*
GREEN GIANT „
PEAS WITH ONIONS <”°'2 9 *
GREEN GIANT A U  GREEN , o.a . . „
ASPARAGUS » „3 5 *
GREEN GIANT
SWEET PEAS 2 ; - 3 3 *
lEECHNUT
COFFEE <- ^ 5 c
SNOW MANHATTAN
CLAM CHOWDER 2't.°„'49* 

IW AX 8 3 c

HEARTSDEUGHTfUfULld V&liMini A  ,

APRICOT NECTAR 3

u:49*
TASTY

REALEMON JUICE
CHASE & SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE
HILLS BROTHERS ELECTRA-PERK

COFFEE
VIGOROUS

ADVANCED ALL
HANDY

FLUFFY ALL
EFFECTIVE

COLD WATER ALL
EXCELLENT

DISH ALL
GENTLE

DOVE UQUID
EFFECTIVE

FINAL TOUCH

---------------------------  r-. 5 9
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., M A R CH  2nd. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES,

1-ql. 1-01.
_  ______ con).

BEACON UQUID DRAIN CLEANER
DOWNikoDRAIN « . r 7 9
NAVA INSTANT .  H.J. HEINZ
COFFEE ° 9 9 e  ,P 0 R K  & BEANS
NAVAINSTANT  ̂ BEACON ‘
COFFEE ’„v 9 3 *  W AX REMOVER

MILADV
° CHEESE BUNTZES ' I C

FABRIC SOFTENER.';;; 79*

2 ' ‘ oV31<

16-0.. CQc 
con

BlancliMter PUfcad^ Middle Tompike, W est-Tiiple-S Sedemption Ceoter, 180 Market Square, Newiagtea 
Opn Fiidajr Nights to 9—lAU RedoaptioB Cinten Closed Mondays

1 ,1 ? 1

■“- - X

SouthergiUs Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur B. 

QouthergUl of 18 Starkweather 
St. were feted Sunday after
noon alt a 25th wedding cele- 
.bratlan at Paganl’s Crystal 
l « k e  Restaurant, Ellington.

About 65 friends and rela
tives from Connecticut and 
Maaaaohusetibs attended the 
event. Including members of 
the original wedding party. The 
dinner-dance was given toy Mrs. 
SouthergUl’s torother-ln-laiw and 
aister, Mr. and Mrs. Jaicoto 
TUrek o f South Windsor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Southergffl received 
money and many Other gifts.

The oduple waa married iPeto. 
27, 1943 at Zion Ijutheran
Church by the late Rev. John 
Kavasch of Christ Ivutheran 
Church, Hartford. Mrs. South- 
ergiU, the farmer Elizabeth^ 
Tluck, is the daughter of thb 
late Andrew and Anna Tluck 
of Manchester. Her huOband Is 
the son of the late Robert and 
Clara Southeiglll o f Manchea-. 
ter.

Mr. Southergill haa been em- 
■ployed for the past 23 years 
by the Manchester Board of 
Bduca'Uon. (Herald photo by 
BuceivMua).

Vernon

Flaherty SeesTownTaxRate 
Staying at 50 Mills Next Year

The continuation of Vernon’s 
60-mlll tax rate has been pre
dicted for next year by Demo
cratic Town Committee Chair
man Atty. Lea Flaherty. He 
based the prediction on the In
creased grand list coupled with 
expenditures comparable to last 
year’s Increase.

The prediction was contained 
In a statement criticizing Mayor 
John Grant’s warning to tax
payers last week to “ brace 
yourself for the grim news’ ’ ta 
respect to next year’s budget.

Grant declined to comment 
on Flaherty’s statement last 
night.

Flaherty repeated his charge 
that Grant was “ trying to build 
his empire.”

‘ "The Mayor Is firing the first 
shot ta his campaign to raise 
taxes and Increase his empire,’ ’ 
the Democrat leader stated.

“ This comes as no surprise 
In view of last year’s fiasco 
when the mayor stubbornly re
fused to accept the fact that 
taxes should and could be re
duced," he added.

“ It was through the Insls- 
tance of the Democratic rep
resentatives with assistance 
from some Republican represen
tatives that the mill rate w m  
reduced from 63 to 60 mills, 
according to Flaherty.

“ The Mayor was opposed to 
the reduction then, and favors 
an Increase now,”  Flaherty 
maintained.

“ It Is the Mayor’s responsi
bility to provide the best pos
sible services within the frame
work of reasonable taxes. It to 
the duty of the Mayor and the 
board to review the departmem 
budgets, compute the grand llrt 
Increase, and examine the vari- 

•ous sources of revenue,’ ’ he
stated. _  ,

“ The majority of the Board
of Representatives will dis
charge this responsibility de
spite the mayor’s failure to 
lead’ ’ , Flaherty predicted. 

Commltteewoman Honored 
Women’s role In politics was 

compared to housework yester
day, by Republican State Cen
tral Committee woman Mrs. An- 
na-Mae Swltaskl. /

The analogy was drawn on 
the asumptlon that the work 
must be “ done over and over 
again’ ’ .

Politics Involves everyone 
from the time they are born, 
she noted. Laws are a part of 
politics and these' govern every- 
on®.  ̂ ,

Independent voters, may feel 
they are “ playing It safe’ ’ she 
stated, but should declare them
selves as party members and 
workers.

She warned against placing 
too much reliance on telephone 
polls. “ There Is no way of know
ing how many times the same 
person Votes,’ ’ she noted.

The commltteewoman was 
honored at a tea held at the 
home of Mrs. Wilton Llsk, of 
Valley Falls Rd. The tea was 
sponsored by the Republican 
Women’s Club and attended by 
Mayor John Grant and his wife.

Mrs. Eva Allen of Park St., 
was presented a corsage In 
honor of her activities as the 
oldest active member of the Re
publican Women’s Club.

Fires Cause No Damage 
Vernon and Rockville Fire De

partments were kept busy yes
terday answering four calls. The 
Rockville Fire Department ex- 
tlnquished two grass fires and 
a fire on East Mata St. where 
a coach had caught fire In a 
barn. No damage was reported 
In any of the fires.

The Vernon Firemen put out 
a trash fire at Trl-Clty Shopping 
Plaza yesterday, preventing any 
damage to the property.

Two Arrested
Carl M. Osuna, 27, of 81 Ver

non Ave. was arrested Saturday 
night and charged with breach 
of the peace and intoxication.

Police saud the arrest was the 
result of a disturbance at the 
home of Mrs. Ellen King, 88 
Vernon Ave. Osuna was held 
overnight at the police station 
and then taken to Tolland State 
Jail In lieu of posting a $200 
bond. He was scheduled for ap
pearance in Manchester Circuit 
Court this morning;

Gerald C. Mello, 17, of 6 Al- 
pert Dr., was charged with fail
ure to grant one half of the 
highway after an accident Satur
day on Rt. 30. Police said Mel- 
lo’s car crossed the center line, 
colliding a car driven by Stuart 
J. Roya, 20, of Manchester. No 
injuries were reported, but the 
Roya car was towed from the 
scene.

News in 
The World

Soviet intereft
In Guru Reported 

NEW DELHI (AP) — A group 
of Soviet technicians visited the 
Beatles’ Guru Sunday and heard 
him explain his system of trans
cendental meditation.

The group of 28 Soviet special
ists work at a Soviet-aided anti
biotics factory seven miles from 
tho hermitage of Maharlshi Ma- 
hesh Yogi' at Rlnshlkesh, 180 
miles northeast of New Delhi.

A spokesman for the guru 
said the Russians showed “ keen 
interest”  ta his system.

WhUe the Yogi explained 
transcendental meditation to the 
Soviets, believed the first to 
meet with him, the Beatles and 
other Western disciples were 
practicing It ta an adjoining 
community prayer hall.

Egypt Orders
Netc Trials 

CAIRO (AP) —After a week 
of demonstrations demanding 
more severe punishment for the 
commanders of Egypt’s air 
force ta the Arttt), Israeli war, 
the government has ordered 
new trials for the officers.

A military court already had 
convicted two officers of letting 
the nation’s MIO olir fleet toe 
caught on the ground and ac- 

'qultted two others. It sentenced 
fdrmer Air Marshal Mohammed 
Sldlkl Mahmoud to 16 years In 
prison and Gen. Ismail Labeeb, 
commander of air defense oper- 
atlons, to 10 years.

The Ministry of Culture sus
pended classes at Cairo and Al
exandria Universities after stu
dents there defied a government 
ban on demonstrations Sunday 
and continued their protests de
manding heavier sentences.

Laotian Troops Report
Recapture of Town 

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 
Laotian government troops 
claimed they have killed 186 
North Vietnamese and recap
tured a town ta southern Laos, 
but the Reds attacked two other 
comnumlties near the Ho Chi 
Mlnh TtYall.

Officials said the Communists 
nazed about halE of the town of 
Lau Ngam before withdrawing 
Saturday. Government losses 
were put at 10 killed and 6 
wounded and civilian casualties 
were feared high.

The Communists attacked 
Saravane and Attopeu near the 
trail North Vietnam uses to fun
nel supplies and men south- 
wear.

A government spokesman 
said three Laotian Air Force 
T28s were shot down by antiair
craft guns while strafing Thav- 
leng, near the Red-held town of 
That ’Thom.

midnight ta the Women’s quar
ters. A hospital spokesman said 
the cause of the fire had not 
been determined.

Helicopters to Be Sent 
To Thailand

BANGKOK (A P)—The U.S. 
government has agreed to sup
ply Thailand with 60 transport 
helicopters to be used in the war 
against Communist terrorists in 
north and northeast ’Thailand, 
Premier Thanom Klttlkachorn 
said today.

Thanom said the first 10 heli
copters would be delivered in 
June.

He also reported five Commu
nist terrorists were killed last 

■ week, 20 were captured and 13 
surrendered in seven clashes 
with government forces.

Janenda Checks 
Town’s Records
Atty. Joel B. Janenda of 22 

Oliver Rd. has been appointed 
examiner of public records tor 
the Town of Manchester at a 
$300 annual fee. The appoint- 
nient was made last Wednes- 
^ay by Town Manager Robert 
Weiss.

Janenda is associated with 
Atty. Eugene T. Kelly In the 
practice of law at 164 E. Center 
St.

As examiner, he must certify 
to the town manager and to the 
state examiner of public rec
ords that Manchester public 
records are properly indexed

and recorded In the General In
dices to the town land records.

His examination and certifi
cation will cover the period 
September 1966 to September 
1967.

'  C hoicesf M e a ts  In T o w n !

W hite H ouse W edding
President Grover Cleveland, 

the only chief executive ever to 
serve two nonconsecutive terms 
of office, was the first U.S. 
president to be married in the 
White House .

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALI

HONEY PRESERVES SELF 
A'TLANTA — Natural honey 

ha-s a built-in preservative to 
prevent mpld and fermentation. 
Honey may darken or crystal
lize when it gets old, but this 
doesn’t hurt.

LEAN, IMPORTED

BOILED H A M
OR IMPORTED, POLISH

PRESSED H A M
2 „ „ .$ L 2 5

(Limit 2 Lbs. Per Family)
„  $1.19

(Limit 2

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET Z
317 Hlghtond St., Manchester—Phono 643-4278

Give your family a break .  .  .  ivith strawberries, ice cream and steak!

Half Gallon
lice Cream

Choose from 
8 de lic ious 
varieties of 

our own 
Stop & Shop 

brand ice 
cream.

Birds Eye Frozen Sliced

Strawberries
At this low price, you can afford 
to pile those strawberries over 
the ice cream or serve a luscious 
shortcake. Grand time for stock
ing your freezer.

2
6

©

S lip P  ^
Shop J

21 KUled, 14 Hurt 
In Hospital Fire

SHREWSBURY, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — Twenty-one women pa
tients ta a mental hospital were 
killed and 14 were Injured seri
ously today when fire swept the 
100-year-oId structure.

Twenty of the victims were 60 
or more and one was a 26-year- 
old waman admJftted Sunday to 
the Shelton Mental Hospital. 
The rest of the 800 men and 
women patients were un 
harmed.

Firemen from 12 companies 
took hours to quell the blaze, 
which broke out shortly after

RANGE
A N O

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M H A N Y ,  I N C  

I n  M A I N  S T R F F I  

T f L  h I V  I S9 S  

R o c k v i H r  H ; S  W n

maxi-men make cents into savings with

mmi-priCinq
Specials for Monday, Tuesday & TTednesday, too!

■ Did you know  our early  
w eek specials a re  on sale  
M onday , T u e s d a y ,  A N D  
W e d n e s d a y ?  T h a t m eans  
yo u 've  got th re e  fu ll days  
to  pick up th ese great v a l
ues. T h a n k s  to  m in i- 
pricingijt).

9i)« yourself a

VITAMINS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUG

Xerox Copy Service
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply. Inc. 
690 Hartford Bd„ Manoheater 

049-8688

8 T V
m il

N e x t tim e  you go m in i
p r ic in g ® , s top  by our Bake  
Shop. Y ou 'll find lots of d e 
lic ious tre a ts  fresh ly m ad e  
in our own bakery . Pick  
so m e up. Y our fa m ily  w ill 
love you fo r it.

O ur bee f m ust pass tw o  stickers fo r q u a l
ity • th e  governm en t inspector and  
our own m ea t buyer. A fter th e  fed era lly  
inspected and "C hoice'* graded beef a r
rives ou r own m ea t buyers personally  
inspect th is  m eat to  be sure it m eets  
our special Stop &  Shop standards .  ̂ If 
you 're  a stickler fo r q u a lity  bee f— w e 're  
your boys!

our maxi-men have a line on some great FISH for LENT!

120

fo b  a  UFETIME! ^
You'll never have to buy fUm egwbi . . . luuii ,•■■■ . ..—  ' <~.ett8 develops and

■ & White or '
—........ - B‘ . ” Y®® ABSO-LUTBLY FREE, a fresh roll of fUm 

for your camera. We replace the Him 
you have developed. It's ^  fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak, toe. Quick processing . - •
24 hour service for 
block sbd white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

620

THE PARKADEU G G E T T  D R U V 404 MTOPLE TPKB. WESTI

By MAC McKEEVER

Sometime In the veiry near fu
ture, you’ll be noticing fewer ; 
interruptions for oommerclals ! 
ta prime-Ume programs. Not 
fewer (jommeroials—just fewer , 
tnterrupttans. 'We'U probably be j 
seeling i^cwter commerolalls and 
more <xf them, within each In
terruption. ReseorchetB com
pared ithe effectiveness of 30- ; 
second and 60-eecond commer- 
olals <uid learned that the 30- 
aeoond oomunerctals are actu
ally just about 08 effective as 
the much more expensive 60- 
seoond commorolals. ’The new 
TV Code rulea provide for no 
more than two comiftercdal Jn- 
iterruptixyns wUhta a 30-anIn'Ute 
show and no more than four 
within a 60-mtaute show. It re
mains to bo seen whether the 
new rules will make a notice
able difference to viewers.
When you’re ta the market for 
a new oet come to Turnpike TV 
and Appliance, 278 Middle 
’Turnpike West. Tel. 649-3406. 
Curtlss-Matbes . . . Phlloo . . . 
Weettaghouse . . • *lOA . . . 
Zenith.

This is 60 
fish story

Ask a visitor to New 
England  what he’d 
like to eat— and you'll 
hear “fish"! How for
tunate we are to have 
the quality and va
riety that only our 
cold salt waters can 
yield. Our maxi-men 
are proud to offer you 
the greatest variety 
of the finest quality 
“food from the At
lantic" . . . nutri
tional, economical, 
delicious . . . fish.

V.

Specials for Monday,
Tuesday and W'ednesday, too!

Haddock ̂
SwordfisliT-68
Halibut

lb

lb

Steaks

Skinless Cod Fillets 
Smoked Cod Fillets 
Dressed Headless Smelts

W e reserve th e  right to  lim it q uan tities .

I
i

' lb I
lb

lb

lb

’ J
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Three Plead Innocent 
In Robbery at Sears

Stocks Take 
Sharp Loss, 
Trade Active

Marine Platoon Ambushed 
800 Yards from Khe Sanh

Three men pleaded not guilty to charges connected
with the robbery o f the Parkade Sears store Jan. 20 ____
when they appeared in East Hartford Circuit Court 12 market took a sharp loss in ae
this morning. —---------------------------------tlve trading early this after-

Leland Atherton Jr., 34, of the Bllinffton Cnnn-earaUnnnI noon

(Continued from Page O n e ) ----------------------------------------------- -
miles south of the center of Ha-

NPW YORK (API—The stoelc tervlew Sunday he has no rea- "®'- NEW YORK (API—Tue Stock North Viet-

About Town
The American Legion will 

meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the post home. The executive 
committee will meet at 7:80.

Vernon

troops in Vietnam, aald in an in'
. IIU

son to believe the North Vle^ Hanoi docks reportedly
The Women’s Home Leag(ue of 

the Salvatloi^  ̂Army will meet 
tomorrow

School Board to Act Tonight 
On Accepting Junior High

ation Army wm meet The Board of Education is ex* 
handle so per cent of North Vlet- tomorrow a ^ l p.m. In the Jun- pected to act on the accept- 

tft flftAoir Khft But Gen tarn's inland water traffic. The Hall at Citadel for an ^  ^he Vernon Center Jim-
railroad yard at Haiphong, last educational program. Hostesses , sphnoi from the Bulld-

a Analysts noted that last 
Matrons week's advance was blunted ^ 'd .

The TalcottvUle SchobI houses 
trainable children from sur
rounding towns as well as Ver
non.

In other actions the board 
members will review the pro
cedures to be followed In the 
hiring of a Director of Pupil 
Personnel and for a Business 
Manager.

The school board’s budget

u n i v V ™ . . . .  n .t . h .
' wiwiww' , , “ * 11 T 1. Moan desojine lor application for the Political caucuses for both the

tK (wi Cooley, with work on in the way of funds- letup, and several hundred opening peace taJka. Johnson ___  grant to be paid this fiscal year Republicans and Democrats will
his home. mentals. rounds dropped Into the be- ®hghUy more o,„nn Paine daughter IsM arch 1. be held next week.

^ e a ^ h t lT  tVe'*^hai^M^flUd services will be held The dmp ,n machine tool or- areaTday. ReporlLg oi SSSm‘T l s ; : ' " , i r ^ ™ ;  o f ^ "  f n r M S " ‘" l ^ n f r "  a  ‘ “ i^ S ta n c e  of the school. The Dem ^j^ts hold the^
aeainst both Atherton and Tin-  ̂ ^ four year low, caution the exact- number also was - , ^ Paine o f '215 TImrod Rd.h was which has been In use sine© caucus to select t o w  commit
dell are mountins' and both Funeral Home, 19 EUlng- in planning auto production and barred by the new security reg- AmaHran nfffppra said recently initiated Into Delta Phi September 1966, has been de- tee members and dele^tes to

. . . . J 5 , U h , ” S o S r z « ;  r ,  r T ’. » S M . « r f n  . . " ' . “ “ ’ . r r r ; s 7 o o C . " “ '. . ■ » ~
<2,000 In rive o n it t . >»' market analysis saM, areaUier lllled slIgMy. For » a  t o i a i 't t S  U.S. OsnteLry Ckillege lor iSomea, i»I” «  Ihe Slain Banal ol I”  “ jf

cememry, Knm,k.a, o a  a,p .1 w .e » .  eaa- lirs. ..me la .  week U.S. llsk.. ™  ^ i ' a a d i e S .  HackelJrawa, n‘  J. R ^ o-B oa  P ^ ; ’  «  I , . - ' - S T i S ^ '
structing an addition to the St. Bernard's Basketball team

.a , a . ,  an a . , are pla-nmd 'aT ia 'a  S 'Ih rm oa . «m  a. M?. sad Mr.. Rene Col. ™ ei>..vm . Selma.. u » d  lor 2 ' ' T X a ? ‘D .m t S ’'^ ll!,to ,2 l
a a ^ d e T ^ S e d  S S  ™  « » “  P™ >»''»' >" '* '«  "  “ f, K . ‘ m.  ™ t e r 7  i v e . S a v ^  ^ f e Xpounded suspected eaiemy gun unless new peace efforts recenUy returned from Vietnamw.#«nt4lAna 4«./\/\Yk /«/\TC/Van f «*Q. '  ̂ « . . .  'Pngh t/Mim miPl^nflSl

hearing of probable cause.
additional ^nd was requested and Past’ Patwns Assocra'uon: "on"Friday and thar iii;. enemy bombardment of to the North V ie t^ e w  ttiat K e S T e ^ ‘ j'i^e“ 30."'̂ ê
ed"4nd: in the“L “o r u ^ M V  Mm® ‘V u r*  m"  continued without "l!!!!:!.“/ . l i f  - i ll? !*  deadline for applIcaUon for the
500 for Atherton 
Feldman and $2,500 for Tlndell.

bound tn"(h» ®“ “  the fu- tlnulng uncertainty of the sltua- er-bombers were able to fly
^  S u n e X  !n r h 1 ° "  ’'° '"®   ̂ ®' “ ®n ^  Vietnam. strikes close to the base perlme-oi superior court In Bridge- A masonic service will be con- *—
I»rt in connection with charges ducted by Fayette Lodge tonight The more highly priced glam
filed on the robbery of a Brook- at " V 'V 'a t  “toe'^fiinc™^ 'hom‘p‘  ” *■ '̂ ®*‘® "'°*'®
field Caldor store In December _____  ®  ̂ points.

Mrs. Henry Jakubowski 
Mrs. Helen Kleczkowskl Jaku-

1966. Atherton’s wife, Jo Ellen, 
has also been bound over In 
that case.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was off 7.68 at 
842.12.

Atherton and Tlndell will nisn <0- Barkhamsted. The Associated Press average Eight Marines were kUled and three truck parks and a fuel ®e®n assigned to a unit ot tne 1” ” “ ‘
ipear In T o l l S  w r ^ lh o ^  ° f 60 stocks at noon was d o ,^  wounded over the weekend_ by storage area along the supply Tactical Air Command_ at Sey- ^®r„^appear In Tolland Waterhnrv J v< go stocks at noon was down wounaea over me weeaenu uy storage area along tne supply vkunwiKmu

and New Haven SuMrior C o u ^  ^®*  ̂ Edwards j . i  at 307.7 with Industrials off the enemy shelling of Khe Sanh line to North Vietnamese troops mour Johnson AFB, N.C.
on similar charges according to hnih 3.3, rails off 1.3 and utilities off and a brief flrefight Involving a threatening the northwest fron- --------------------------
State Police L t Donald S e  Marine patrol south of the tier outpost at Khe Sanh .

League yesterday, defeating 
The town purchased adjacent Sacred Heart 57-48.

- t. , ,,, ,, nmneriv several months afiTO This is the second consecutive
in other raids Sunday, Air mechanic with the U. S. Air ™ “ X f o T  ve«r St Bernard’s has won the

Force fighter-bombers struck Force at Blen Hao AB. He has
m -  n p in l  A # ) 4 W #■« « « m I 4  0  4  rx A VJ V-7. .  .  1.PP - - - - - -  —   ——  —   

play in the diocesan

positions and troop concentra- develop '  where he served as a jet engine
tions wUhln three miles of Khe 
Sanh.

Eight Marines were kUled a ^  ^ree® tw erjaritT^and T yuc*! I ^ r t ' ’l c « V te  the ^ »r jla r iln ^ ''
posals construction can pro- tourney which o^ n s March 10

T. TV. I^nald Paige, day at Wlnsted Memorial
Dt. Pagre said the Investlga- pital, Wlnsted.

^  wWch BPtejmned from work she was bom In Vernon, Sept. 
OT the Sears case by Manches- 23, 1927, the daughter ol Wll- 
ifX detectives has now Ilam and Josephine Knlobels-
 ̂ vLj® to several cities, dors Kleczkowskl. She lived in

The three who appeared to- Warehouse Point most of her 
day In East Hartford will have life before moving to Barkham- 
ito appear In Bridgeport before sted two years ago.
OTtening the Hartford superior Survivors besides her hus- 
court band, Henry Jakubowski, adso

Hach county in itum will try include a son, two daughters, 
the men charged. and two other brothers.

I f  the defendants were to Funeral services will .be held 
change their pleas to guilty, Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
which they could do at any Windsor Locks Funeral Home, 
ttme, ithelr attomles could move Spring St. Burial will be 
for a ooneollidatlon o f the cases, to Grove Cemetery, Windsor 
making possible only one trial Uccks.
in one superior court. Friends may call at the fu-

A t the present time no out- "®’^ ‘   ̂ »
«f-state Involvement, other 
than the receipt o f stolen goods 
against Feldman o f New York, i „  _  , , ,
h L  been charged. ^ '* ® -  ^

•When Manchester police fimt 
arrested TlndeU, hSl^ver, he
txjld them he had returned from - ' ’ - vpatordnv mnminp- nt

time before. Weapons taken - ,
^  both the Sears ^  Cal- ^
dor are as yet unao- ^  Rockville, daughter

ceed. at St. Bernard’s High School In
The town would Initially pay Montvllle.

Ho®- Gulf & Western led the list on combat base. An American hdl-
copter was shot down Sunday, 
but the crew escaped to safety. 

Communist gunners also 
gram Industries, down 2, were blasted Marine strongpolnts

volume, rising nearly a point.
Fansteel, off about 3%, (3on- 

trol Data, down 3 and Mono-

among the actively traded los
ers.

along the eastern section of the 
demtlitarized zone with more

A loss of about 4 points by Du toan 3(X) rounds of artillery, 
Pont dragged down the Indus- rockets end mortara Sunday, 
trial averages. The bulk of them landed on Con

American Smelting bucked the Thien, but there was no immedi- 
downtrend with a rise of about ®̂ ® report of casualties.

Over North Vietnam, mean- 
IMces were mostly lower on wWle, U.S. bombers followed up 

the American Stock Exchange, ^elr first raid of the war,on Ha-

p.m. and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Man D ies in Crash
EAST HAMPTON (AP)—Ed

ward Pettenglll, 25, of East 
Hampton was killed early today 
when his car left Route 66 here 
and crashed Into a highway

not’s Red River docks with their 
closest raid to the center of Hai
phong in nearly two months 
Sunday.

U.S. Navy pilots used radar to 
fly their all-weather A8 Intrud
ers In low through northeast 
monsoon clouds. The clouds 
kept them from assessing dam-

Vem on

Women Set 
To Observe 
World Day

World I>ay o f Braiyer will be 
observed Friday evening at 8 
pm . 'by the RockvlUe Council 
of Church Women United at 

ure to pass at a safe «il®tance. RockvUle Methodist Chuich.
State police said she tried to

Manchester Area

Driver Charged 
In Bolton Crash
A Wlllimantic motorist was ar

rested early yesterday morning 
after a two-car crash on Rt. 6 
in Bolton.

The motorist, Margaret C. Ra- 
binowskl was charged with fail-

the entire cost of the construc
tion, but would be reimbursed 
for the total amount 30 days 
after construction Is completed.

This differs from the usual 
procedure of reimbursement 
over a period of years.

The championship team was 
led to victory by Mel Gallup 
who scored 22 points and Dave 
King with 19 points. Tommy. 
Martello racked up 15 points 
and Pete Moulin 9 for Sacred 
Heart.

State News

Weekend Accidents 
Kill Seven Persons

paiss a car driven by Albert P. 
Welngart, 68, of Lake Rd., An
dover, and sideswiped It.

Other police activity In the 
area:

Columbia

Women from U  churches In 
Ellington, Rockville, Someis, 
TaJcotitville, Tolland and Ver
non will attend.

Mira. Joseph Ixxng^ is in 
charge o f the local service and

doors of 
closed.

(See Page Fourteen) 
buildingthe

fence and a bridge abutment, age they Inflicted against a rail- ^^^TasquUlo, 1^ of jirs. Diantha Dorman wUl be
— 111 — - - 1—  <_ _ r .2. ..-'I., - -  ___ , -- Hartford was charged yesterday organist.

with following to closely after speaker of the evening will
to tne Dr. Peter Sdiroeder, as

sociate professor on the history

Pettenglll was alone in the road yard 1.7 miles northwest of 
car. He was dead at the scene the center of Haiphong and Sat- 
of the accident. urday against the docks 1.8 66

S ch oo l B om b Scare
NEW LONDON (AP) —New 

London High School was emp
tied of personnel and pupils for 
about 30 minutes today after po
lice received a call that a bomb

ment on the possibility of Ms 
seeking the congressional nom
ination in the Second District.

The seat has been held since 
Onge, a Democrat from Put
nam. St. Onge is expected to 
seek re-election this year.

of Albert and Emma Heer Tenn- 
stedt, and had lived in the Tol-

oountied for.
Feldman and Atherticn are, 

fit present, not r e p i ^ t ^  by ^ " d ’area aU oi'her llfeT’ 
aittomeys, ftiiey said 4n court to- •Survivors, besides her hus- 
day. but T ^ l l  was r e p r e ^ t -  daughters,
ed by Atty. Georg^e Royeter, jjj.g Richard Dobosz of Tolland 
puwic defender, who said it was Fredericlf Dobosz of
Mb cUent’s desire to plead tono- groad Brook; a brother, Albert 
oent to all charges in all coun- g  Tennsted, and a sister, Mrs. 
ties and to waive examination pio^er Kelting, both of Rock- 
fai ah counties pending trial in ^ grandchild.

Rash of Minor Accidents 
Occurs During Weekend

the respective superior courts.

Obituary
Eugene J. Dube

VERNON — Eugene Joseph 
Dube, 80, of East Hartford, 
father of Mrs. CectUa Ckmnell 
of Vernon, died yesterday a* 
South Windsor Oxivalescent 
Home.

Survivors also include d  other 
daughters, 2 sons, a brother, 2 
sisters, 24 grandchildren, and 6 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home. 1602 Main St.. East Hart
ford, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Mary's Church at 9. Bur-

Private graveside services 
will be held tomorrow at 1 1  a.m. 
at Mt. Hope Cemetery, Talcott- 
ville. The Rev. James L. Grant 
of St. John’s Episcopal Church 
of Vernon will officiate.

The Burke Fimeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, Is In 
charge of arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memor
ial contributions to the Ameri
can (dancer Society.

Funerals

John B. Burke

More than a dozen accidents, 
most with minor damage and 
none with serious injuries, were 
reported over the weekend.

Sunday mbmlng at 2 a.m., 
Dennis J. King, 21, of East Hart
ford was driving west on Center 
St. near Olcott Dr. when the 
car driven by Michael F. Strol- 
lo, 21, of East Hartford and 
heading east swerved into the 
path of the King car and struck 
it, police said.

King complained of minor 
pain. The left side of the King 
car and the whole front end .of 
the Strollo car were badly 
damaged and both cars were 
towed from the scene.

Strollo was charged with fail
ure to grant one-half the high
way, and was given a written 
warning for driving after drink
ing. He Is scheduled to appear 
In Manchester Cihrcult Court 12 
March 11.

At 1 a.m. Saturday morning, 
a three-car collision occurred

on W. Center driven by Osisars
Meimers, 23, of 
tic, police report.

Damage was minor, 
were no Injuries, and 
gave Leary a warning for fail
ure to obey flashing traffic 
light.

Early Saturday afternoon on 
School St. near Spruce St. a car

a two-oar crash on Rt.
Columbia.

Police said his car struck the depaintiment ait the Univeralty had been planted there, 
rear of a car driven by Jose oonneoUcut. His subject will Police and firemen got every-
Arzuga, 28, of Hartford. Car- "Our Stand tn Vietnam and one out of the school at about
rasquUlo Is to appear in WUll- (-̂ t̂tiiing Ouit.” His talk will be 8:30 a.m., made search o f the 
mantle Circuit Court 11 March followed by a questioin and an- preiplses, and found nothing. 
12- swex period. The ottering wrlll The • pupils and personnel re-

Thomas A. Marrotte, 17, of for tnterdenominational turned by 9 a.m.
Wlllimantic was charged yester- projects at home and overseas. An anonymous call to police

BPW wm Show 
Adams Fashions
A showring of "Custom De- 

sigpi Fashions’ ’ by Nor
man Adams of New York and 
the Galleria of West Hartford 
will be sponsored by the Man-

Wllllman- failure to obey a stop service will be open to the —that "There’s a 'bomb at the cheater Business and Profes-
slgn and failure to give one-half pubuo and men as well as 

there toe highway after a two-car \^ctnen are invited, 
police cfash at the comer of Rt. 87 

and Lake Rd.
The other driver was Richard 

E. Davis, 36, of Rt. 87.
TOLLAND

Matiterman LaiPerriere, 39, of 
driven by James Q. Reagan, 48, Bast Hartford was diairged yes-
of 26 Buckingham'St. struck a tarday with disregarding a  stop t^^ne, ™ .
parked car owned by Ronald sign lafter a two-car crash at K ^ c lt ls , Old ITo^ Rd.,
Custer of 230 Parker St. Reagan the comer o f Andanson Rd. and 
was warned for failure to pass Coose La.
to the left ol a parked car. Po- The driver of -the other car

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

sy Bissonette, 136 
Keith Misclone,

Grove St.; 
Tolland;

lice noted he was teaching Ms was Gatazlmo Suleiman, 36, o f Herbert Friedrich, Ellln^on;
son, James Jr., how to drive at Storrs. 
the Ume. (X)VENTRY

At 11 ;30 Saturday morning In John L. Breneman, 2 1 , o f

Robin Baxter, Monson; Anna 
Lemek, Tolland; Edna Rich, 88 
Grand Ave.; Michele Roberts,

the Caldors parking lot, the W^lte Rd., Rockville, was ar- 'Stafford Springs; Sharon Dick
cars driven by Joseph J. Bachl-

The largely attended fimeral when the car driven by Miss 
of John B. Burke of 64 Alton Darleen E. Miller of Thompson- 
St. was held Saturday morning vllle, making a left turn from 
from the Leclerc Funeral Home, Adams St. into Hilliard St..

rested Saituirday and charged Tolland.
ochi, 21, of Kingsbury Ave., writh delivery o f liquor to ml- Birth Thursday: A daughter 
Rockville and Helen B. Banas of nors. He is to appear in Man- to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marg- 
80 Burnham St. collided In a Chester Circuit Oourt 12 on erlson, Stafford, 
parking aisle, police said. Mlarch 18. Discharged Thursday; Carrie

The Bachlochl car was towed Other arrests made Saturday Ayers, Tolland; Louanna Flem- 
away. There were no arrests. were: Adeitoert M. Longley Jr., Ing, 'Tollan^; Timothy Darling,

Five other Saturday accidents 17, o f Ireland Dr., overcrowding Wapping;  ̂ Russell Stevens,
were reported. the operator and unsafe tires; Hazardvllle; Kathryn Taylor,

Cars driven by Carol W. Sea- James Gould, 22, o f Hartford, Elllng;ton; Carol Gardner, 116
vey of 77 Oxford St. and Joseph speeding; John J. CarroU, 24, of Brooklyn St.; Mrs. Shirley

lal will be In St. Mary’s Ceme- 23 Main St., „with a solemn high toe cars driven by ^ s  Temple, 38, of East Hartford, West Hartford, disregarding a Graves and son, High Manor
tery Mass of requiem at St. James’ Warrington of 27 W c^- collided at Cambridge and Ox- stop sign, and Prank L. Hast- Park; Mrs. Mildred Joy andlanH Sr ann iTlnvtnn W T̂ nvlni*  ̂ .. . « _ _ _ _ ' *tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 6 
p.m.

Church.
Concelebrants were the Rev.

Mrs. Mildred Bedbonr
Mrs. Mildred Bedbour

land St. and Clayton W. Taylor, 
61, of 217 Union St. as they pull-

T o  1 a T 1__ n-«_ ed up to toe stop sign on Hil-James L. Burke. S. J. brother of ^^^d St., police said.
' toe most Rev. ^

John V. O’COOTor S.J., who Is received front end damage and
. of to charge of toe Provlnclri New ^gj.g jo^ed frem the scene. The

Orange, Calif., mother of Mrs. B*JKtond P r o ^ c e ; Md toe Rev. Warrington Cd \/as hit in toe
William Daddario of 1186 N. Walsh, S.J., ^ f e ^ r  j,ut was driven away.
GlasseU St., Orange, formerly , ® f „ “ ‘®s Miller was charged with 
of Manchester, died last week J®*̂ ®' J ?  ^  failure to grant half the high-was master of ceremonies. way, and court Is March 11.

Seated In toe sanctuary were At 7:30 tois morning toe car 
toe Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. driven by Thomas M. Connell,

daughter, 90 Talcott Ave.ford Sts., police said. Damage ings, 23, o f StazuIiBh Rd,, dis- 
was minor. .regarding a stop sign, oil to  ap

Cars driven by Norman RT pear in Manchester Court 12 on The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Slates, 27, of Hampton, and Miarch 18, and Frank <3eno- ig at 38 Park St., tel. 876-3136

New London High School’ ’ —

Newtoivn Fire P rob ed
NEWTOWN (AP) — Officials 

investigated .today a fire that 
burned out three buildings con
taining six apartments, a gar- 

Admltted Thursday: Marcella and a dry cleaning estab- 
39 Franklin Park; Su- lishment.

About 100 volunteer firemen 
from Newtown and Southbury 
brought toe flames under control 
on Church Hill Roaff in toe 
Sandy «Hook business district of 
Newtown early Sunday.

No Injuries were reported. 
Four families were routed 

from their apartments by toe 
blaze. The two other families 
were not at home at toe time.

Lee Gets D egree
WINTER PARK, Fla. (AP)— 

Mayor Richard Lee of New Ha
ven, CJonn., says that leaders 
of city governments must prod 
businessmen into helping solve 
municipal problems.

Lee, whose multlbillion-dollar 
urban renewal progp"am has won 
nationwide acclaim, spoke Sun
day at Rollins College as he 
received an honorary doctor of 
laws degree.

The Democratic mayor told a

sional Women’s Club Wednes
day, March 20, at 8 p.m. at 
Willie's Steak House.

The designer, a Manchester 
native, Is the son ol Mrs. Roy 
A. Playdon of 20 Myrtle St., a 
member ol the club. He attend
ed Manchester High School, 
Watklnson School, West Hart
ford, and Northeastern Univer
sity School of Business, Boston, 
Mass., before going to Trapha- 
gan School of Design, New York 
CJity, where he studied fashion 
design, construction and illustra
tion. He lives and conducts his 
business in Manhattan, a nd 
makes periodic trips to West 
Hartford where his original 
fashions are shown at the Gal
leria.

The models, all members of 
the club, are Mrs. Robert 
Houley of Vernon, Mrs. Wilson 
C. Carroll of Andover, Mrs. 
Playdon, Mrs. Benjamin H. 
Johnson Jr., Mrs. Gerald A. 
CJompasso, Miss Jean Pas- 
qualini, and Miss Shirley Turn
er, all of Manchester. Hairstyl
ing and hairpieces will be by 
the Village Lantern Beauty 
Shop,

French pastry and coffee will 
be served by club members. 
Tickets for the event may be

in Orange.
Memorial services were held 

yesterday In Waterbury and In 
Orange. Cremation was in 
Orange. *

Thomas Levitt, 21, of 16 Munroe vese Jr., 20, o f West Hartford, or 643-2711. News Hems may be ^rum audience that a city lead- obtained from Mrs. Lawrence 
St. collided tn toe parking lot of disregarding a atop sign, with maUed to P. O. Box 327, Rook- ranges from "badger- j  Gaskell of 178 School St.
Sears Auto Center on Broad St. court appeoranco In Manchester vlUe. *'"• ‘ ------
police said. Damage was minor. Miaicch 4. _______________

Cars driven by Marcia A. Cul- Rogar Elsemore, 20, of 
ver of 181 Vernon -St. and Sam- Homestead Dr. -was issued a TT-virw ^r^c T T l i iT l lr  
uel E. Aglio, 20, of 655 Lydall ■warning Saturday af-temoon for IS  i  11.1111A
St. on Vernon St. near Marion failure to drive -with proper P i | - v  P t o s i s  ' P i f i n
Dr. coming In opposite dlrec- caire after his car went off Old V  A S is  i  t c l l l

«  i ;  ^  K colUded as Agllo swerved Baglevme Rd. and hit a high- f c  1 ? a > .Reardon and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 46. of WllUmanUc heading west ^ ^ J|g | 1  a r - t v e a c n i l l g
WiUlam J. Bean of St. Joseph on E. Center St. struck a car minor The cat Is ^ ”
Church, Pawtucket, R. I. Fifty driven by Richard Bald^ga, 16,
visiting priests aUo participated of 463 Birch MoOTtaln Rd. as It ^  collirton occurred r o l l t f ^ f f P S  P o t l H l ^ r
in toe service. Mrs. Jane Mac- pulled out of Parker St. to center St. near Henderson ^ O l i e g C S  r O n a C r

ir St., police said, when a car driven by John T ’fk f it l 'n c r  
imlnorandBaldy- ^  vanhuss, 28, o f Broadway, -I C S U l l g  r r O J C C l

Mrs. Joseph Russo
RlcW Russo, carone was organist and soloist, cross E. Center

56, of Newington, sister of Burial was In St. James’ Cem- Damage was r . vaimuss
®! etery. Father Burke read toe ga was Issued a written warning ' cammed the rear of a cmdied yesterday at St. Francis ___ . __ . - fi,o -.<crVi» nt *“ •' rammea uie rear oi a ctu

Hoqplitfd, Hartford.
-Survivors besides her husband,

also Include two other 'brothers,

committal service. lor failure to grant toe right of Jriven^^bv Gary V. Thayer, 2 1 , ,, BepresentaUves of Connec-
Bearers were Howard of W a l l b ^ ^  causing mlno^ ® community college fa-Bearers v^re , , vesterdav afternoon a Wallingford CMsmg minor gjntjgg BducaUonal Test-Crockett, Edward Wilson, Alden yesieraay aicemoon a damage, police said.

a daughter, two aistem, J®"®"’ ^U- ‘Iriven by Allen W. Cavic
three grandchildren.

The funeral will l>e held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the lyEsopo Funeral Chapel,
2^5 Wethersfield Ave., Hert
ford, -with a Mass of requiem at 
S t Mary's CSiurch, Newington,
at 9. Burial will be In the Rose held in ^11 here on Uwee chaig- ^ reasonable distance e i-^ t Ihe right°of wav EJngJlsh and mathematics
Hm C ^ etery , R « k y  HIU «  of a t ^ p te d  murder. poUce S h e  front end o7  toe Judge courses and evaluate toe ef-

Priends may call ait the chap- saio Sunday nignt. Earlier yesterday afternoon In -badiv damaged The t®ottveness of remedial English
el today from 7 to 9 p.m. and Officers said Chester Bzdyra, the parking lot of Stop and Shop g , the Metcalf car was programs being of-
tomonrow from 2 to  4 and 7 to 22, of 67 Seyms St., Hartford, off W. Middle Tpke., a car driv- damaged and the car was towed ^«r®d by toe colleges.
9 p4n. was arrested in connection with en by Stephen C. Hoffman, 17, a W  Inis'll of ETS

— .—  hte Saturday motel shootings of of 102 Bolton St., collided with more accidents were re- representatives and faculty
John McKinstry two young women from Geor- a car driven by 17-year-old Eva ported Sundav. delegates was held last week at

ROCKVILLE — John McKIns- gla . Faulds of 77 Kennedy Rd. The car driven bv Clarence Northwestern Community Col-
try, 03, of 10 Orchard St., “  ̂ • -------  • • ■ • -------- •’ ....................................

(Continued from Page One)
sell bonds, which toe govern
ment would guarantee. The gov
ernment would have to approve 
toe development plans.

What kind of communities 
would toe government approve?

"W e’re Just not going to ac
cept Junk, I can tell you that,”  
said an official. "We’re not 

toe ordinary 
subdivisions you now

^  ® r  XT, JnK Service (ETS) of Princeton,.wiicii. uvoco, —  --------- - Cars driven by Mrs. Mary -----  —  ---------
11am L. Carney and Robert E. 28, of 96 Alton St. stopped Judge, 49, o f 180 Porter St. and ^•^■' “ ®̂ ."® ® series of going to accept
Carney. suddenly on Oakland St. to avoid Miss Ethel Metcalf o f Glaston- ™®®UnK8 to discuss an expert- ^ind of subdlvls

_______________  a dog crossing the road and ,bury collided at the IntersecUon cental testing project that may geg.-
was struck in toe rear by toe o f W. Center St. and WaddoU vn“ rtaK®n the commun- The official said toe new com- 

H eld  in  S h ootin es ^ ®  B<t- after the Metcalf car went " X , . munltles would have to be self-
NBW ORLEANS (API —A Lydall St., police said. through a flashing red light, po- Interested In conduct- contained, with their own Indus- „ „ „   ̂ ^

H a i t f^  Conn, mkn Is being Damage was minor and uco said. Miss Metoalf was is- a project designed to check tries and employment as well as run for Congress.
h«id in iaii hni-o'nn thrnn n)iniir Davls was warned for failure to sued a warning for failure to ^® placement of students In schools and services. '  The latest to mheld in Jail here on three charg- , ,, . . Tnn+»,«.notfnp aaiesi u> m

ing businessmen for aid In pub
lic improvement to garbage col
lecting."

The mayor must bring to
gether all interests and mold a 
program that advances toe total 
community," he said. "He has 
toe responsibility, as well, for 
toe overriding need of Jobs, ed
ucation and housing.”

"Education m toe city is toe 
first step in toe development of 
human resourcefulness and re
sponsible citizenship,”  Lee said.

He was key speaoker at toe 
college’s "Animated Magazine” 
forum on "The Future of toe 
a ty .”

Friends U rge M ariani
GROTON (AP) —Two years 

ago, Peter Marianl’s friends 
were urging him to run for gov
ernor.

Now they are urging him to

ticket chairman.
The event Is a Joint venture 

of the club’s personal develop
ment and ways and means com
mittees, headed by Mrs. Play
don and Miss Ruth Kottke.

Earthquake Hits 
Formosa Coast

make a public 
statement of support is the Re- 

^publican state chairman, How
ard E. Hausman.

Marlanl_ would be “ a very 
strong candidate for Congress In 
the coming election,”  Hausman 
said In a speech here Saturday

try, 93, of 10 Orchard 8t., a Bzdyra si also being sought showering window glass on the ^  Sylvester Jr., 69, o f WlUl- l«8i®. Wlnsted. Another all-day „ „
descendwt of Ellington s earll- by Hartford police, who said he lap of toe Fauld’s car passenger mantle backed Into the car drtv- workshop session Is planned for Earthouake Information Center
—  aetUeni, toed yesterday faced a number of charges In Miss Angela Culleton of 185 en by Henry M. Lowchv Jr.. 21. April 2. re^rteto center

It said toe quake was cen-
eat aettlera, died yeaterday faced a number of charges In Miss Angela Culleton of 185 en by Henry M. Liowchy Jr 21 April 2
morning at Rockville Genera^J the Insurance City. Including Green Rd.. police said. ^f Berlin in the M acDoin^’s Delegates from Manchester
HoaplUl. toose of aggravated assault and Miss Culleton complained of parking Jot on W. Center St., Community College are Robert teredT l^urm '^m nL

Mr. M c ^ t r y  was bom to carrying a dangerous weapon, minor cuts; both cars were poUge said. Fenn, director of toe arts and NaUonal CWnJ!! at
Ellington Oct. 0, 1874, son of New Orleans police said Sun- towed away and there were no Cars driven by Roger J. Bou- sciences division; Richard El- Ttdnel The ouake reeistored be 
Alexander and Lucy Allen Me- day night a fugitive warrant had arrests. dreau, 20, o f Shore Dr., Coven- ler, Robert Rii^ardson — ^  gis r
Ktoatry, and lived to Ellington been lodged against Bzdirra. AlsO| yesterday afternoon 
most of hla life. He was a farm- The girls were shot after 
er until hla retirement. He was man forced his way into theJr
a direct descendant of the Rev. motel room. The man fired a tog W. Center St. and was sta. The Chiaputtl car was Hounsell. an instructor, both to ton Stote Guam ' JaDM"' M d velr
John McKlnatry, firat pastor of shotgun at them. struck by an eastbound cor towed from the scene. the math department -  _ - Japan, and year.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
large earthquake hit toe west- night. ” I hope he will run.’ 
em coast of Formosa at 5:60 However, Mariani, a former

state senator, is believed to be 
more Interested to toe guberna
torial contest to 1970 toan to 
West Hartford. Gengras was 
beaten by Gov. John Dempsey. 

He was widely mentioned as
. _ . --------- „ --------------  a possible candidate for gover-

and tween 6.6 and 6.76 on toe Rich- nor to 1960, but to his dlsap-

SAVE
Call:

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Oft East Center St.
- Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pickup and Delivery 
Call 040-7753

Branches at: 501 Hartford 
Rd. and Pfaie Cleaners 

eoa Center Street
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(Herald photo* by Bucelvicius)
Vandals shoved jpnavestones o ff  their bases splitting and chipping many in the East Cemetery,

Hospital Notes
Vlalting boon fire > to 8 p.m. 

to an areas excepting mater
nity where they a n  tiM  to 4 
p.m. and 1 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms wbero ttey am It a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Vlaltora am reqneated 
not to amoke In pottenta* rooms. 
No mom than two vlaltora at 
one time per patient.

Patlenta Todajri Ml
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ed

gar Barracllffe, M W. Middle 
Tpke.; Richard Brawn, 118 
Tracy Dr.; James Caffray, 408 
Woodbrldge S t ; MYa. Mary. 
Chapman, 285 McKee St.; Mat
thew Chnintogham, Rt. 8, Cknr- 
entry; Mrs. LUUan Dawfetoa, 18 
Sunset Ter., Wapping; AIexan« 
der Dunlap, North Beach Haven, 
N.J.; Mrs. Katherine Oankof- 
skle, 862 Gardner St.; Claudia 
Godin, 466 Mato Bt.; Arthur La- 
vlgne, Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Marcto, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Stella Spakausky, 
Wlllimantic.

ADltoTTED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Emma Avery, 124 t«n g  
Hill Rd., South Windsor; Chris
topher Bauer, 48 Trebbe Dr.; 
Mrs. Augusta Bechai, 28B Wetb- 
erell St.; Joseph Belliveau, 142 
Diane Dr.; Joseph Blais, 67 
Wetherell St.; Jay Blakeslee, 
66 Helatoe Rd.; Mrs. -AnlU 
Chesar, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Kathleen Dlckerman, 42 Eva 
Circle, Rockville; Donna Dolan, 
88 Doming St., Wapping; Nor
man Doughty, 161 Cooper Hill 
St.; Carroll Gardner, IIB Brook
lyn St., RockvlUe.

Also, Frank QUnack, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Anne Hicks, 16A 
Oxford St.; Brenda Rufford, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry; 
Alfred Lanerl, French Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Bette McCaughey, 
SuiUand, Md.; EUzabeth Maher, 
87 Cooper St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Mayer, 77 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Murray, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Ellen Pagach, Ctoeatnut 
Hill; Mrs. Zllda Patten, 25D 
House Dr.; cairistopher Perez, 
173 Spruce St., Apt. 3; Joseph 
Roberts, 16 Barber HUl Rd.,

Pair Pleads 
N ot Guilty  
To Robbery

Two Hartford men charged "A lfr ^ "  Slm '^n,’  72

Curtis Awarded AASA Past Presidents Key
A highlight ot last week’s 166th annual conference of toe American Association of School Ad
ministrators (AASA) was this presentation of a plaque and past president’s key to Manches
ter’s school superintendent, William H. Curtis, left, who steps down from his year’s term oa 
AASA head March 16. Making toe presentation Is Finis E. EnglemEUi, secretaj^r emeritus of 
toe association, former Connecticut commissioner of education, and a close friend of Curtis 
for 36 years. Engleman termed Ciurtls ” a statesmEui-llke administrator”  and "a  superinten
dent of great vision and Insight.”  The plaque and key, he said, ’ ’symbolize toe association’s 
gratitude for a Job well done, together with our admiration and affection.”  Succeeding Curtis 
as president of toe 17,606-member administrators’ organization will be John L. Miller, super
intendent of schools to Great Neck, L.I., N.Y.

-with armed robbery to the hold
up o f the Cooper St. Package 
Store Jast Sept. 27 today entered

School St.; 
Storrs.

Rebecca Stocking,

B I R T H S

was reduced from $5,000 to $3, 
000.

. Old, maiiile marker lies split in two in snow and grass.

Sixty Stones in Cemetery 
Toppled, Broken by Vandals

SATURDAY; A 
pleas o f not guilty to Manches- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
ter Circuit Court 12. A probable James Dletrlchsen, 299 Mato 
cause hearing for tooth was set gt.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
by Judge Nicholas ArmOTtano, oreste Pelllgrtoelll, East Hart- 
to be held at Manchester March (gj-d 
7.

The two, Albert LaPotote, 22, BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
of 15 Magnolia St., and Richard daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
E. Lyman, 26, (rf 33 Niles St., Standfest, Lakewood Heights, 
are accused -of robbing toe Coventry; a daughter to Mr. 
liquor outlet of more than $125 OTd Mrs. William Bayne, Mans- 
and four -bottles of liquor while Held; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
holding the proprietor, Nicholas Norman Lanham, Storrs; a 
Lanzano, at gunpoint. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Pat-

Bond for LaPointe was main- Sheehan, Wlllimantic. 
^ e d  at $6,()00 d ^ l t e  h i s ^ a  DISCHARGED SATURDAY;

Herbert LaBrie, RED 1. Elling
ton; Michael Puzzo, 72 Benton

Pine Tree Lane, South Windsor.
Also, Timothy Sheldy, 40 Ol

cott St., Apt. 209; Frederick 
Brown, Prospect St., (3oventry: 
Nancy Fregeau, Meirow Rd., 
Tolland; Thomas Kelly, 169 Kel
ly Rd., South Windsor; Lori 
Graham, 1559 Sullivan Ave., 
South Windsor; William Morsey, 
89 Lockwood St.; Elwto Mac-

Adam, 52 Weaver Rd.; Mrs. 
Ruth Simard, 99 Essex St.; Mrs. 
Gladys Schaefer, 28 Center St., 
Rockville.

Also. Albert Peralll, 98 W. 
Main St., Rockville; Mrs. Su
sanna Kotsch, 67 Maple St.; 
Robert (hilver, 1031 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Marjorie Sokoloski, 
22 Crown St., Rockville; Mrs.

Assunta Petricca, 61 Eldridge 
St.; James Darby, 15 Cedar St.; 
CMrs. Mary Oflaira, 87 Sanittoa 
Dr.; Mrs. Louise Buerk and 
daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Patricia DeFeo and daughter, 
69 Joseph Lane, Wapping; Mrs. 
Alice Bruzzl and son, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Elizabeth Man
fred and daughter, Mansfield.

Sixty monuments end have been some pretty strong 
grave markers were over- bellows. ™®J® y®̂ ® ®®™® _v®  ̂
turned and many broken in 
East Cemetery o f f  E. Cen
ter St. this weekend.

The vandalism was dis
covered Saturday morning 
by Mrs. Mabel Wirtalla o f 
Terryville who f o u n d  
three of her family’s 
stones overturned and 
damaged.

George W. Elliott, superinten
dent of cemeteries, said this 
morning after completing a sur
vey of toe damage, "It must

monuments thrown
down.'

The vandalism followed a 
rough swath across toe ceme
tery. SecUons Involved were IV, 
C. B, A old E. F, G, P and H.

The stones of 34 families were 
pushed over.

Across Harrison St. from toe 
cemetery, vandals aslo pushed 
over eight stones on display to 
front of toe Manchester Me
morial Co. owned by Arrigo 
Almetti of 164 Pearl St. Sev
eral were chipped.

The cost of completely repair
ing the damage is unknown, El
liott said. He noted toe difficul
ty of contacting some of toe 
families with stones dating back
to toe 19th century. Most of toe proposed comstruotlOT of 
stones damaged by toe vandals Secondary Treatment Plaint and 
probably could not be replaced, Northeast -Sewer latereeptor, 
he said. Wilber Little, MPOPA presl-

It wlU cost about $600 to pick announced today,
up toe large stones and cement referend.um on the ppo-
toem back on their bases as P ° ^  has been scheduled for 
well as cement broken and 30. The questdbn to -be

voted upon concerns a $1 . 1  mll- 
'liiOT bond issue, the Town of 
Manchester and 8th Utilities

St.: LesUe Varney, 148 N.
School St.; Mrs. Mary Saun
ders, 16C Vernon Apartments, 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Preneta, 
40 Taiuier St.; Louis Saldak, 17 
Patricia Dr., Vernon; Mrs. June 
Love, 177 Hayes Ave., Elltog- 

The executive board of ton; Armand Pelletier, Quarry 
the Manchester Property Own- Rd-. Bolton; Peter_Margelony,
ens Protective AjssodatiOin ’,
(MPOPA) has endorsed the

MERCURY’S  
GOT IT!

The Fine Car Touch 
Inspired By Lincoln Continental...

chipped stones, he said. 
Many monuments had old

carving, lamb statues tmd other .j___ ___ o ~n
stone work "hard to duplicate,” ^  ^®

Look and feel expensively dressed for very 
little money. Xenia Bang, Danish dress de
signer. resumes classes in fashion pattern 
design. Students learn how to moke their 
individual patterns and sew their wardrobe 
in the newest style, mode to suit their per
sonality. ___________

■1 Phone Collect 
- 875-1590

For firochura0

Elliotit said.
He said toe vandalism must 

have happened sometime after 
his department at the cemetery 
closed for toe weekend, Friday, 
and before Mrs. Wirtalla called 
toe police Saturday morinng.

The strength of toe vandals

lion project
State and fedei^  grants ere 

expected to -pay 77 per -cent of 
the total cost.

The MPOPA aertJon -was on 
the bcusis that the oonstructlon 
will insure sewer fecllitiies for 
every section o f town, that the 
proposal complies with the

Lee DeMerchant, 
182 Vernon St.

Also, Hans Jensen, 465 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Leo Day, 19 Holl 
St.; Donald Dressel, Hebron 
Rd., Andover; Kenneth Roy, 
RPD 3, Rockville; Scott Becker, 
109 Adams St.; Bruce Phillips, 
36 Glenwood Rd., South Wind
sor; Philip Conti, 461 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Ruth Bestor, 
69 Timber Trail; Ray Boulet, 
340 Smith St., Wapping.

Also, Mrs. Nancy Vassar and 
son, Wlllimantic; Mrs. Gall 
Farnham and daughter, 19 
Eastbrook C o u r t ,  Rockville; 
Mrs. Elvi Wright and daughter, 
101 Birch Hill Dr., Wapping; 
Mrs. Doris Bombard and son. 
Cook Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Dinorah 
Fleming and son, 237 Hilliard 
St.; Mrs. Katherine Ansaldl and 
daughter, 61 Sherwood Circle; 
Mrs. Lynda Harmon and son, 
82 Wells St.; Mrs. Joan Jolle

IUDO
involved, Elliott said, is indlcat- mandatory oirdeir of the State 
ed by toe fact his men had trou- Water Resources OonuniissioR, 
ble lifting toe stones to Identify and that most of the expenses 73 cihurch St.
them. Large machinery -will be -will be paid with state and fed- 
needed by monument ^eclallst^ oral funds.

2444 PULL
DELIYGRED

PRICE!

to lift toe heavier stones 
in place, he added

back

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

t o iH T  A
lUIURAMlMlTHi 

1IM C IM 9I4

ROBERU SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
MS MAIN m niT , MANCHBTn

(6rMia4 FImt Nod to Hmm & Hob)

Hong Kong. Mariani has refused to com- Read Herald Ads

Two Charged 
With Balking 
At Arrests

The proposed construction Is 
mandatory aiKor Jan. 1, 1969, 
by Older o f the state commis- 
sion. To take advantage o f the

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs? Lucille Genovese, 17 
Deming St.; Mrs. Myra Bazinet, 
40 Kensington St.; Charles Mc- 
FalL 60 Norman St.; John Lu-

grants, the bond issue quesUon man, 188 Dogwood Lane. Wap- 
must carry on April 30. -ShouW ping; Mrs. Katherine Gula, 103 
It fail, the town and Dlstrlot Starkweather St.; Anthony Cel- 
aUll will be obligated to con- la, RFD 2, Coventry; Mrs, 
struct 'the faoUltleB. In that Georglne Wills, 21 Phoenix St., 
event, the ftOl $4.8 million cost Vernon; John Ivaldl, 37 Diane 
would be bonne by the town Dr.; Mrs. Helen Lazaroff, 26 
and DJatrict. Dorothy Rd.; Donald Bird, 199

Two Bloomfield youths were 
arrested after a struggle with 
two policemen at a Saturday 
night dance at toe Marine Corps 
Club home on Parker St.

Police said George L. Varriale 
and Paul N. LaPenta, both 19, 
were ordered out of the club 
early In toe dance held by a 
local school group.

But both boys returned after 
midnight as toe dance was 
breaking up. They had been 
drinking and were unruly, po
lice said. As he escorted toe two 
from toe club, they began to 
verbally abuse Patrolman John 
Hughes, police said.

Patrolman Hughes told them 
they were under arrest and Pa
trolman Gerald A. Calve left a 
car he was trying to start to 
aid In the arrest. The youths re
fused to go along and were final
ly forced Into cruisers and taken 
to police headquarters where 
they were locked up.

The youths are charged with 
Intoxication and resisting arrest. 
Each posted $160 bond for ap
pearance Marc]) 11 In Circuit 
Court 12 in Manchester.

Equipment Includes: Radio, healter, whitewalls, 3-speed fully synchronized manual trans
mission, 200 cu. In. 6-cyl. engine, curved glass side windows, simulated walnut Instrument 
panel, color keyed carpeting, pleated both or all-vinyl interior, curb moulding, ventless side 
windows, windshield washers, padded dash & visors, seat belts, backup lamps, and a 
host of other Mercury custom accessories.
Optional Equipment available: 302 CID V-8, Select-Shift Mercomatlc, power steering, power 
disc brakes, vinyl roof, stereo tape system, air conditioning and more!

it  In Stock for Immodiato Dol ivory, plus LO W  B A N K  R A T E  
FIN A N C IN G ! UP T O  36 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y !

Guaranteed "Safe-Buy" Used Cars!
PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE 

IN THE
COMPUTER GENERATION

THOUSANDS OF TRAINED 
PERSONNEL REQUIRED 

JOIN THE MANY MEN AND WOMEN 
ALREADY TRAINED BY PSI FOR THIS 

EXCITING REWARDING CAREER 
IF YOU ARE A  HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

PSI CAN HELP YOU 
DAY— EVENING— SAT. CLASSES

FOR FREE APTITUDE TEST 
TEL. 289-7787 

OR MAIL COUPON

PROGRAMMING AND SYSTEMS INS-HTUTE 
860 Silver Lane, East Hartford, Conn. 06118

NAME . . .  

ADDRESS

Age.

f ’jq’Y  ........................ ZIP CODE

M-S PHONE:

1967 UN(X)LN Contlnentol, 4-Dr. 
Sedan. Blue, parchment leather 
interior, fully equipped plus fac
tory I n s t a l l e d  air condition
ing! ............................................$4095
1066 MERCURY MONTEREY 2- 
Door Hardtop. Blue, rsMlio, heater, 
Merc-O-Matic, power brakes and 
power steering..........................$2000
1046 WILLYS JEEP Model CJ5, 4- 
wheel drive, heater, metal cab, 
red and white, COMPLETE IVITH 
PLOW!
1967 COMET Demonstrators. 2-Dr. 
Sedans, automatic, 6-cyl., low mile
age, nicely equlpp^. All carry re
mainder ol factory warranty. RE
DUCED PRICES!
1066 FORD FAIRLANE 2-Door 
Hardtop. Dark blue, radio, heater, 
automatic, power steering.. .$1895

1060 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door 
Sedan. Blue, radio, heater, auto
matic itransmission, power steer
ing, whitewall tires................ $1880
1866 MERCURY COLONY PARK 
Station Wagon, 9-Passenger. Tur
quoise, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power brstkes, power 
seat, In EXCELLENT CONDI- 
'nON!
1966 OLDSMOBmi: 98 Convertible. 
White, blue interior, radio, heater, 
automatic, power brakes, power
windows, ^ w er  steering.........$2685
1965 CHEVROLET Chevelle 4-Door, 
9-passenger staition wagon. Green, 
radio, heater, automatic, power
steering........... ........................... 31685
1964 PLYMOUTH “ Pu n ”  4-Door 
Sedan. V-8, beige, matching In
terior, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes....................................$1890

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Connecticut’s OlOest Linooln-Mercury and Cougar Dealer’ ’

315 Cantor 5troot MANCHESTER 643-5135
OPEN EVENINGS — Thursday Evenings tlU 6 :M

2
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Big Cities Stockpile 
Anti-Riot Weapons

(OoKtInaed from Ome)
tracked 34,000 dol’ ar tank that 
can crush cars, but the city 
probably won’t buy It.

Yet the trend clearly ia 
toward escalation. Hellc<^ters 
for example. Since the mld-80's, 
a few cities have bought heli
copters for routine traffic pa
trols. After the troubles in its 
Hough sector, Cleveland kept 
an armed helicopter on constant 
surveillance duty.

Now many cities, citing re
ports of sniper fire in Detroit 
and Newark last summer, are

assign^ to Infiltrate mobs and Woods, who claims to have re- platncik>theanien drawn from vlsiUe « t  the atbe o f the inci- 
ferret out bottle-throwers in the ports indicating that simultane- other neighboriioods. When a dent, as thetr very appearance 
rear ranks. Special teams of ex- ous, coordinated disruptions are known agftaJtxx* oomea to town, tends to  be provocaUve. 
pert marksmen etfuipped with being planned. they assign extra agento to the «a. half-doaen men should
carbinSs, hunting scopes, shot- Voluntary tips from Negro area where he ia active. never be sent Into a  street
guns, walkie-talkies and blnocu- moderates and businessmen New York Pottce Oommls- crowd . . .  It la too  easy for men 
lars are established to combat provide’ the best information on doner Howard Leary, oomman- under such condMona to over- 

yanls and you don’t have to snipers. potential troubles, several chiefs dor o f thelargeet pottce force In renot, pcihaps to ua a  plStol and
aim—whatever that light Is on, M**® ®ny army, a police force agree. Police got wind of sub- the country, recerttJy explained with one shot do whait the agt- 
it hits. Its accurate right to the is only as good as its intelligence pected trouble in Philadelphia the Straltegy to wMch most taltors have trted to do, create 
light for 100 to 110 feet snd cities have spent the winter last summer when Negro chiefs subacrB>e. la martyr.”

To bolster Its small-arms strengthening their early-wam- merchants reported they were "in  any disburtiance that -----------------------
arsenal, Miami got a special ing systems In the riot-prone Ne- being asked to buy "I  believe”  reupta, large numbers of police A height of IM S feet can be 
law passed permitting it to keep gw> ghettos. signs to protect their store .must be brought into the area as reached by the co«ee tree, ^ t
confiscated guns for police use ‘ ‘I’ve hired more colored depu- fronts. quickly as possltole. Expertence for ease In food gathering, 'Its
or tradeins Instead of turning ties than any sheriff in the coun- Boaton poUce sprtnkle gather- Has diown itHEUt̂ >the!y dwuM not growth is generally restricted to
them in to the National Guard, try.”  says Cook County’s Sheriff ings in the Roxbury ghetJto wiUi be deployed \Vhere (they can be B feet.

’The most celebrated — a n d ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
controversial — weapon coming 
on the market, however, is the 
Stoner Rifle. Its manufacturers,
Cadillac-Gage, call It the "Ston
er Weapons System,’ ’ because 
It can ^ 8 0  be shifted into six

TALL CEDARS OF LEBAHOM

BINGO
ORANGE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

buying helicopters or begging different "configurations,”  in
cluding a machine gun that will 
fire normally at 200 rounds per 
minute.

’The Stoner fires a 6.B6 milli
meter cartridge at the extreme
ly high velocity of 8,250 feet per 
second. ’The bullet is, according 
to Cadillac - Gage Executive 
George T. Perlotto, "barely 
stabillxed, so that it goes 
through a churning motion in 
flight, sort of a wiggle." ’This 
motion accounts for its ability 
to b lsLs t a 4-lnch hole in a hu
man target.

Civil Rights groups in De
troit, where police sought the 
Stoner, charged it was actually 
a "dum-dum”  bullet outlawed 
by rules of International war
fare. Perlotto said it is not a 
"dum-dum,”  is perfectly legal, 
and is now being tested in South 
Vietnam by U.S. Marines. ’The 
Detroit council finally decided 
It was too high-powered for city 
use, but all suburban Detroit 
Jurisdictions equip their forces 
with Stoners and Philadelphia 
and New York City have ex
pressed an interest

___ For the past year, planning
campaigns elaborate means o f squelching 

riots has oocupied the top brass

them from local businessmen. 
One city tried to buy the big 
armed gunshlp now used in 
Vietnam, but was turned down 
by the manufacturer.

Bell helicopter, in Fort Worth, 
’Tex., reports its sales to local 
and state governments In
creased 100 per cent In volume 
and 300 per em t in value be
tween 1966 smd 1967, primarily 
because of riot threats. A com
pany spokesman said they are 
not sold with guns m oim t^ but 
can be fitted with weapons as 
heavy as .BO caliber machine 
guns. "The chopper puts you 
way above the action," the 
spokesman said.

’Die other bit of heavy weap
onry fancied by many police 
chiefs are the tank-like armored 
penonnel carriers designed to 
put police into riot areas under 
fire but also capable of being 
outfitted for war-time firepow
er. Despite the reluctance of 
city councils to invest in surti 
militaristic vehicles, at least 
four companies are moving 
toward production, and aiming 
hlgh-pressUre sales 
at city halls.

The Cadillac-Gage Co. of ^  virtually every police depart- 
Warren, Mich., makers of a ment. ’Their files are bulging 
heavy-armor personnel car that .^th  mlmeograiAed strategies, 
carries a crew of 11, is finding sJOiough few had finished plans 
d oes  reluctant Iniyers "because jn hand as recently as a month 
of puUic opinion," says its o^<,.
Quality Control Manager, James PhUadeUphia’s "emergency 
Bemiss. plan” is contained in a 2-lneh

"But as the days get warm- thick looseleaf binder. Detroit’s 
er the riot potentiel wlU In- jg divided into mree sections—
crease and ttey'U get caught one for top echelon eyes only,
with their pants down . . . this one for precinct commandeirs, 
is not a shelf Item, or course.”  one for all officers. Most police 

Typical o f the burgeoning chiefs consider thdir plans top 
riot-control industry fs the A A l secret. “You don’t telegraph
Oo*p. of Oockeysvllle, Md., your punches when you’re In-
wliich has manufactured air- volved in a fight,” was Mllwau- 
craft equipment, weapons and kee Police Chief Harold A. 
vehicles for the military and is Breler’s reply to a question 
noiw trying to enter the city about his anti-riot preparations. 
goveRunent meurket Manpower^— în large amounts

Us “armored poUoe vehicle” and highly mobile—forms the 
otlglnaHy was designed as a comerstone of almost every 
.light tank to be hekoopter- plan. Police officials are now 
dropped Into tight Jungle battle- con\’inced that the rapid mobil- 
grounds. Amphibious and ar- Izatlon o f many officers is the 
mor-plated to stop .BO oeliber best way to throttle an incipient 
bullets, it has been m o i le d  fOr riot.
domestic riot duty. The com- “Our Strategy is like throw- 
pany is seeking a minimum o f Ing a bucket of water on a 
60 orders to make mass produc- matdi,” says Philadelphia Po
tion WKMttiwhlle. Uc« Inspector Harry Fox, who

It fe etrmed with a foam noz- counts cn getting 300 men to 
zle that can Are chemicals on any spot In the city on a half
flames 200 feet away, a  "due- hour notice.
■ter" to disperse tear gas over In Detroit, Mayor Cavanagh’s 
'lango areas, and a tear-gas Special Assistant for Police Af- 
grenade launcher that can be fairs, James L. Trainor, speaks 
quiddy refitted as a  mounting knowledgably of the city’s tra- 
for  mechitae guns. It weighs Sflo experiences last summer. 
8,000 pounds, can travel 70 “ There was a Ume—early In 
miles en hour on highways, and the game —when we could have 
costs between 30,000 and 45,- controUed it,”  he recalls. "There 
000 dollars. n time when It began to

In the opinion of A A l’s  Vice ttUl off, but we didn’t have the 
'President Irwin R. Barr, dries people there to reaUy put It 
are not doing enough to pre- out. ’This year we’ll have more 
pare for the coming summer men on hand in reserve and 
months. "A  lot of these dries we'll get them there fast.”  
have been waiting and hoping Philadelphia will keep up to 
•they’d get federal money for 1200 officers on overtime each 
this sort o f thing,”  he added, summer night. Seated on buses 
“I f  the country wanted to  do located In selected staging 
thfe ijght the federal govern- areas, the men will listen to lec- 
ment would get in and g!)ve the tures on riot control tedmlques 
dries the money.” tuiUI needed. Oommissloner

Another firm, B*H Enter- Rhtzo has asked aU his men to 
prises, of Leesburg, Fla., of- volunteer for duty on their sum- 
fers a tracked, 44,000-pound ve- mer vacations, 
hide that sports such opUens Enough manpower is the con- 
as a video tape camera, the cem  of every chief. In Cook 
"curdler,”  and a cow-catcher Ciounty, Sheriff Joseph I. Woods 
blade which, according to called for 1000 volunteer depu- 
George Brown, a partner, "Rolls ties, but public outcries of 
people gently out of the way If "vlgllantlsm”  forced him to 
they lie down in front of It." back down temporarily. De- 

The company’s advertising trolt will arm private dtizens 
warns: "Recent violence has In- to g u {^  such installations as 
dlcated that traditional police water supplies and power plants, 
methods, equipment and wea- PractlcaUy every city is trans
pons are insufficient to cope 
with this type of insurrection.
It is absolutely essential that 
police be able to. take im
mediate, strong and decisive ac
tion when mob vloHnce threat
ens."

While i>olitlclanp 
sudi masslTO't

pons and their new sophisticat
ed models. Shotguns and car
bines will be Issued in several 
cities for the first time this sum
mer. A special brand coming 
Into use is described by Miami’s 
Headley as looking like a 
“ Buck Rodgers”  zap gun.

"They shoot l2-gauge ’any
thing’ but there’s a light on top squads; and (E) sealing off the 
of them and when you turn this area and gaining perimeter con- 
on it projects a circle of about trol.
four or five inches for about 35 "Undercover officers" are

( c a l l e d  the "aggressors” ). 
Squads are Instructed to 
follow five basic tactics: 
(A) D i s p e r s i n g  the riot
ers’ attack; (B) Gaining con
trol of high-ground vantage 
points; (C) Mopping up in small 
groups; (D) Establishing 
"beats”  for mobile and foot

totauraffie

F R A N C O
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ROAST
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Retrsshlni 
Indian River
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ANIOU PEARS 
LEMONS

for
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Heads

for a New tm la"'' 
Boiled Dinner
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Add flavor 
to Lenten fish

lbs

for

the Oceans o f

hhubut stehk
M l cuis one price 

im ported

SOLE or PLOUMDER
fillet *2“

L B '

HOWARD JOHNSON 
MACARONI & CHEESE

m  IS  01 d b ^H Oil
ferring able-bodied men from 
desk Jobs to the streets.

The most widely-known and 
praised anti-riot document is 
the Loa Angeles PoUce Depart
ment’s "Unusual Occurrence 
Pleui," a highly detaUed catalog 

 ̂are wary of that spells out every thing from 
nor on their an army-style command struc- 

voters* streets, many police ture to the proper use of emer- 
chlefs speik of them with af- gency Ume cards by officers, 
fectlon. ‘ ‘We’re going to start "React quickly with enough 
off wltlr two," Philadelphia’s  strength to overwhelm the 
Rizzo sold before his purchase rioting group" is its first corn- 
order was halted by city hall, mandment.
“ This Is a beautiful piece of Written In a terse military 
equipment, the best available." style, the Los Angeles guide 
Says Miami’s Chief Walter J. calls for Its men to operate In 
Headley J r .: "There’s one squads of 10 for safety and unl- 
armored car we’d certainly love ty. (^mmanders are instructed 
to have, and hope to get, al- to act decisively because “ any 
though It costs 31,000 dollars, indecision will only lead to loss 
Most of these vehicles carry on- d  confidence among the police 
ly a crew of two or three peo- rank and file and be an 
pie, but this is equipped to carry encouragement to further dls- 
as many as 22. We could move order.”  ^
Into an intersection and control The plan is replete with maps 
it." and diagrams, describing "plnc-

Vlrtually every city is stock- er”  and "flanking”  attacks to 
ing up with conventional wea- divide and disperse crowds

HR
m

HOT CROSS 
BUNS

m i t  ( tm  

Fbi’KIu Ib of 12

Langostina

MEAT
Medium

SHRIMP
S m o k e d  Cod

Y ILLET

imported

C O O K E D - Heat &Se^e

haddock*’
Heat 8i Serve

fish  cakes
fTs h s t ic k s

l b .

a j a x
CLEANER

All
Purpose 

lOc deal pack

Ragii Spaghetti Sauce 15W 01l*r 43“=
Pillsbury Biscuits S i ' k 0 > •! J cans 29c
Cary Maple Syrup 12 01 ■tl 8 7'
Nestles Morsels ' “‘ miS**''’ 6  OZ

Fki 25'
Carey Happy Jack Pancake Syrup 24 4ZBit 49‘
Borden Evaporated Milk 1I .14V5 01 I cini 49'

Colombian 
Finast 100%Coffee 

Tender Leaf 
Planters Peanut

Butter

. Cat r k Mb
1 Food ^ _ boxes

1
P 'Jug

1 lb
can

Toa Bags 
10c Deal

4c deal 18 ot
pack Jar

5 9 ' Maxim Coffee
FREEZE DRIED

5 9 "  9 9 " j*r

Peter Pan Peanut Butter 
Seven Seas Green Goddess Dressing 
Maxwell House 'StnJH

Borden Kava Instant Coffee 
Chicken of Sea Solid White Tuna 
Yuban Coffee
Maxwell House Instant Coffee 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Syrup 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix 
Pfeiffer Cole Slaw Dressing 
PfeiffeV Thousand Island Dressing

* 1
7 9

2 M
Jar 49'
4tzCM 29“
1 mCM 80°
0 tlJar 89°
24 u
Bll 59'
2 lb 
pin 45'
• U
Ml 39'
• CC

3 9 c

fin es t  q u a lit y . . .  lo w es t  p r ic e s . . . p lu s  StH GREQi STAM PS...C(H» NEWS AT OUR LENTEN TOTAL VALUE SALE!
Beer, cigarettes and tobacco exempt from stamp offer We reserve tbe right to limit quantities
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Coventry

Panel Meets 
i Again to Plan
■ For Visitors

The Coventry to Coventry 
Comlttee will meet at 7:80 p.m.

, today at the Coventry High 
School cafeteria to make fur
ther plans for the Coventry,
England, visitors to come to 
town July 8 through July 26.

The first stages of the Cov
entry to Coventry Program a n  
now well under way with the 

. naming of various committees.
■ The committees have been 

made up of citizens of town, 
many of them Coventry High 
School students. One of the 
more important committees is 
the Speakers Bureau, headed

■ by Milton A. Wilde, principal 
; of Coventry High School. The 
- bureau was formed to Inform 
' various civic groups in town to

the various aspects of the forth
coming Exchange Program.

Principal Wilde is one of the 
basic organizers of the Ex
change Program. It was through 
his correspondence with Benja
min Vickery of the Caledon 
Castle School In Coventry, Bng-

• laftd, that this program was de- 
' veloped. At last word 116 citi

zens from abroad will visit In 
town between July 8 and July 
26. Any group that Is Interested!
In learning of this program la 
encouraged to call Wilde at Ms

■ home on Barnabee Rd.
Another committee formed at

• the last committee meeting Is 
that of the Family Placement 
Committee. This Is headed by 
Mrs. William Glenney Jr. of Sli
ver St. Its function Is to place 
our visitors In various homes 
about town for their stay. Those 
local citizens Interested In hav
ing a visitor stay with them 
should call Mrs. Glenney at her 
home.

The Student Council at the 
local high school is assigned 
the task of setting up the Ac
tivities and Entertainment 
Committee. Its task Is monu- 

. mental and these students have 
really got the spirit and drive 

. to accomplish this Job, accord
ing to George E. Ross Jr., who 
Is In charge of publicity. Prin
cipal Wilde Is their advisor on 
this project.

All Interested persons are 
urged to attend the meeting to
night.

Mothers’  Meeting
The Mothers’ Club of Coven- ‘ er ‘s one the queen’s ladies in 

try has a special meeting at 8 waiting, gathered two support-
p.m. tomorrow In the Nathan j  ^
Hale Community Center. Host- But the fourth-and dec d ng
esses will be Mrs. David Bates 7 ""^^ Geraldine
and Mrs. Willard Watrous.

Friendly Circle Officers
honorary memberships usually First Congregational Church has for  fin.annial do-

"Home of 
Service
ond

Ouol i  ty ’ ' i  ^

popular
MANCHESTER

\ b u r r  C O R N E R S  SHOPP ING  C E N T E R
A  T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E

9 SOUTH WINDSOR
y S U L L I V A N  AVE . ,  SHOPP ING  C E N T E R

MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE  T U R N P I K E  EAST

Fadyintlie'WeeK
SPECIALS

TO? ,
D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  

E V E R Y  W E O N E S O A Y

THREE DIAMOND BRAND WHITE

TUNA

Relaying His Message
Former heavyweight boxing champion Cassius 
Clay, who prefers to be called Muhammad Ali, ad

dresses a gathering at a Black Muslim convention 
yesterday in Chicago. (AP Photofax)

Nature Column

Jones, 21, the union’s first wo
man president.

Miss Jones commented that

What Magic Worked by Sun?
elected Miss Margaret E. Jacob- are reserved for financial do

nors to the union, and the queen

Hy lUSTON R. BARNES 
The Wa.shiiigton I’ ost

What magic is worked by the 
sun as it moves north from the

we
understand the astronomical 
facts, how little we appreciate

nrvn na n r e s l i t e n f  f n r  th e  v e a r  .....w ... ...... ..... ------ ^ n io v e s  n o r tn  t ro
T ^  ̂ is not known to have donated ^in,pr solstice’’ Althouehwith Mrs. Venner J. Carlson as funds winter .soisuce. Aiinougn

vice president; Mrs. Frank Krls-
toff, secretary, and Mrs. Joseph jjgQ  4^^,„rds ittuouncvd 
P. Eaton, treasurer.

_____  NEW YORK (AP) - Enter-

Paullne Little, tel. 742-6231.

acting more to their own inner ments, we are far removed from 
changes than to any desire for the quality o; awareness that 
a mate. Their singing now is all nature manifests in the pre- 
the first assertion of their sence of the returning sun. If 
claims to territory, roughly de- we would recover some of our 
fining the area which each has lost emotional heritage, we must 
selected for his future nesting go abroad in the winter world 

the quality of awareness that territory. Later this territory and see for ourselves what re- 
the longthening day brings to will be the indispensable key to markable life cycles are 

Manchester Evcnlne Herald tainer Martha Raye and talent all nature. winning a mate. But at this synchronized to the sun’s clock.
Coventrv corresnonLnt F .  agency head Abe Lastfogel will We know that the lengthening stage, the male bird is likely _ ______________________

 ̂ * ’ receive awards from the USO day induces changes in the bio- to show as much intolerance __  ______
when the organization’s national logical systems of animals and toward the advances of a female 
council meets in Dallas next plants, but we are far from as toward the intrusion of a 
month, it was announced Sun- understanding the intricacies of trespassing male.
(j.jy the biological controls. Even the trees .show their

Lastfogel, president of the The change in day length awareness of the northward pro- 
William Morris agency, will re- brings a resurgence of activity gress of the sun. Before tiie end 
ceive USD’s annual ward in and a rekindling of sexual de- of January, the red maples be- 
recognition of his part in found- velopment that will lead to the gin to unfold their tightly-locked 
ing the original USO Camp breeding cycle among birds, winter buds. Their swollen con- 
Shows, Inc. He has been a mem- Small changes in the amount tours against the sky invite a 
her of the USO board since Au- of daylight outweigh all other closer inspection. Then we see 
guyt 1941 manifestations of winter —the the brightening red of early blos-

Miss Raye was voted a spe- «Jid sleet, the deepening soms which have given the tree
cial award for her repeated vis- cold, the prolonged dormancy ;ts name.

' ------  ' With our artificial enviorn-
the

People in
The News

Neu'lyiveds at 84, 85
CENTRAUA, 111. (AP) —

"After Ike fell in love, he threw
his cane away,” said a friend. .... ................... .......  ____  ....

Ike—Isaac Barnett—was mar- its to Vietnam. fo*" mony forms of life.
Tied Sunday to Anna Boggs. He Despite winter storms,
is 84 and a widower. She is 85 Cm  fit. R obb's Tour Ends gi-eat horned owls are a\vare 
and a widow. JSatiou’ s Cuflital °f spring from their

The wedding took place at the '  own inner responses to the suo-
Frlendshlp House Shelter Care WASHINGTON (AP) - Ma- outer signal. Through the 
Home, where they will continue rine Capt. Charles Robb’s tour „igj,t their resonant rhythms, 
to reside. duty at the Marine Corps bar- d e e p  h o o  H o oH o o  H oo  H oo

More than 150 persons attend- racks in the nation’s capital ^oo from the female and a
ed the ceremony, including chii- ends Thursday, and he and hi.s higiier pitclied answer from the
dren of both bride and groom. wife Lynda Bird, will do some o,aie, tell the world that they 

The best man, John Luetke, is visiting before he goes to Viet- ^re again raising a family. 
80 years old. nam. Probably they c ipropriat-

The Robbs are planning three g j old hawk’s nest, perhaps 
Skiing Race, weeks of farewells, visit- gygf, .jn eagle’s nest, as they

J V ‘ I '"S  relatives in Wisconsin and did one year on the edge of the
Kennedy Elan, triends Texas, as well as a possible dyke marsh,
WATERVILLE V A L L E Y ,  sidetrip to Acapulco, Mexico. xhe bald eagles follow close-

N.H. (AP) — "Bobby’s Bomb- Robb is due at Camp Pendle- ly behind the horned owls, 
ers”  captained by Sen. Robert ton, Calif., March 29 prior to carrying sticks to repair their 
F. Kennedy lost the giant sla- shipping out. nests in December and January
lorn ski race that climaxed a Afterward, the President’s jj„d having full sets of eggs by 
week of skiing here by the Ken- daughter has said, she’ll return ^le fourth week in January in 
nedy clan. Lo work at McCall’s magazine. the Middle Atlantic states. Then,

Participating Sunday in t h e ----------------------- tliroughout the worst of the win-
frlends-and-family race marked DOCTOR WARNS jg,. storms and gales, (he par-
by haphazard time keeping OF ALCOHOL gntg brook their eggs on their
were: the New York enator, WACO, Tex. (AP) — A "hot gxposed nests, 
his wife and their seven chii- toddy”  is not the answer to Qn all open water the ducks 
dren; Mrs. Eunice Shrlver and colds—this winter or any other exhibit their own excited awure- 
her three children; Mrs. Patri- time—a Dallas doctor says. „ess that winter is a passing
cia Lawford and her four chii- Dr. Lester Keyser, director of p),use in their lives. Courtship 
ren; Stephen Smith, his wife Scuthern Methodist University parties or drakes, sometimes a 
and two children; singer Andy Health Center, said alcohol is imjf dozen attending a single 
Williams and his wife; and for- not a stimulant, a snakebite re- duck, display and pursue any 
were: The New York Senator, medy or a food but rather the female that gives them the least 
wife and son. third greatest health problem In encouragement.

Brother-in-law Smith’s "Tor- the United States. Closer to home, the first sing-
pedoes” won the team race on a Addressing the Texas Alcohol ing of the song sparrows and 
slalom course laid out by for- Narcotic Education meeting the cheerful whistling of the 
mer Olympic skier Tom Corcor- Friday, Dr. Keyser said chll- cardinals are salutes to the 
an, now general manager of the dren can become addicted and earlier rising sun.
Watervllle Valley ski complex. told of a 7-year-old Dallas -g;irl At the moment these familiar

who is already an alcoholic. friends of the garden are re- 
British Queen D efea ted ___________ ________________ _______________________

In Oxford Union
OXFORD, England (AP) —

Queen Elizabeth II was defeated 
in an election Sunday—with the 
deciding vote being cast by a 
woman.

The seven-member standing 
committee of the Oxford Union, 
the university’s debating socie
ty, considered a proposal to 
make the queen an honorary 
member when she visits the Un
ion May 2, the first such visit by 
a reigning monarch.

William Waldgrave, 21, a 
committee member whose sis-

O V E R  3 M I L L I O N  
P R E S C R IP T IO N S
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

T S y

f a ir w a y .
“Anyone to finish lust few 
payments of $6 monthly on 
several 1967 Sewing Ma
chines. AH have balances of 
no more than $35. 644-1269"

r/RST

► for St. Patrick's m 
^ day decorations .

W a n t $ 1 0 0 0 ?

(ttnnlierse ,(S d .
Three Generations of Experienced

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

• Color Counseling • Fully Insured 
“ Don’t Be Satisfied With Less!”

649-2576 Days —  643-4461 Eyenings

C o m e  t o  w h e r e  
t h e  m o n e y

Come to the people Shopping loans. All
whose only business is JLS S  •  kindsof loans. Forcash 
making loans, 8000 loans fast, come to where the 
a day. Bill clean-up loans. money is. Or phone. Now.

YOU REPAY $16.75 A MONTH F(5R *300 OR 
$51.16 FOR $1000 ON BENEF(CIAL’S 24 MONTH PLAN.

B E N E F I C I A L
F IN A N C E  SYSTEI\/I

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester 

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing center •

O PEN  EVEN(NGS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

V

SOLID 
PACKED IN 

BRINE I
7 OZ. 
CANS

NAPIER GREEN

BEANS SHORT
CUT

1 lb .

CANS

FISH 
COUNTER

ON SALE TUESDAY

SLICED ^  SLICED

SWORDFISH 6 9 1: HALIBUT
TOP GRADE GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY

CRUCK
ROAST BO NE

LESS
LB

CANNED HAM 
FRANKFURTS

RATH M  L B
HONEY GLAZED ■ §  C A N

ARMOUR 
“STAR”

4 a. «4"
■ 59*

WITH
“ G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S '

U. S. NO. 1 MAINE

Potatoes 20
FLOWN IN BY JET— CAN’T BE FRESHER

ASPARAGUS
ORANGES 
LEHUCE 
PEPPERS 
MUSHROOMS

LB.
BAG

Florida Juice 

Calif. Iceberg 

Florida Green 

Large, White

TRANSLUCENT
Crea te  a m ood  lo r  c jracious dimnc) w ith  a tab le  serv ice  
so l ine, you 'l l  lie tempted to d isp la y  it in a cab ine t  and 
b r ing  it out on ly  for the most im|iortant o c ca s ion s .  Yet, 
n o w  so inexpens ive  you can  grace you r  tab le  w i th  it 
every day!

Y O U R  C H O I C E  O F  T W O  E L E G A N T  P A T T E R N S

T E A  O R  
C O F F E E

Royal
Elegance

Regei/q’
Rose

w ith  tn itjus r im m ed Ml je w e le r s  t e j iu r in y  flu ted  rim s the ha llm ark 
(■lualitv. tjenum e p la t in u m  of the m ost e xpen s iv e  ch ipa .

WITH EACH 
$5.00 PURCHASE
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Pair of Tough Road Tests Ahead 
For NCAA-Bound Boston College

\
; v

BOSTON (A P)—'Boston 
College faces a pair of 
tough road tests as “ tune- 
ups” for the NCAA tour
nament while Holy Cross, 
Northeastern, Springfield 
and a handful of other 
teams attempt to keep 
alive post - season hopes 
this week in the closing 
days of the New England 
college basketball cam
paign.

The BC Eagles, who meet un
beaten St. Bonaventure’e fourth- 
ranked Bonnies in an NCAA 
opener March 9 at Kingston, 
R.I., hiked their record to 15-7 
by posting a fourth straight vic
tory in a 97-74 romp at Syra
cuse.

After a couple of days of 
practice, the Eagles invade

Pittsburgh for a meeting with 
powerful Duquesne (15 • 4) 
Wednesday night. Then they at
tempt to avenge one of their 
losses in a regular season wind
up at Holy C r o s s  Saturday 
night.

Holy Cross, hopeful of' landing 
a berth in the National Invita
tion Tournament, get a chance 
to show their wares to NIT of
ficials in a game Tuesday night 
at St. John’s.

The Crusaders were bombed 
by powerful UCLA 90-67 in their 
last Invasion of New York, but 
since have posted eight straight 
victories for a 15-6 record. They 
capitalised at the free throw 
line, cashing 24 of 26 charity 
tosses, in a 64-62 ■victory over 
Providence Saturday.

Northeastern, owner of a 17-7 
record with four straight ■victo
ries, hopes for a berth in the

NCAA College Diidslon playoffs 
at either Worcester, Mass., or 
Rochester, N.Y. Assumption, 
American International ,and 
Bridgeport have been named to 
the Worcester tournament, leav
ing one berth open. Two spots 
are open at Rochester.

Northeastern takes on Massa
chusetts In a tough game at 
home Tuesday before winding 
up the regular schedule at New 
Hampshire Saturday.

Springfield, which defeated 
Northeastern earlier this month 
has the same hopes as the 
Huskies. Owner of a 16-6 rec
ord, the Chiefs play at AIC 
Thursday and at Vermont Sat
urday.

Massachusetts isn’t going any
where, but the Redmen are root
ing for outside help in hopes of 
a share of the Yankee Confer
ence title. ’The Redmen finished

conference play with an 8-2 rec 
ord by edging Maine 74-66 in 
overtime.

Rhode Island clinched at least 
a tie for the UUe in an 89-76 
romp over Vermont. The Rams, 
who have lost only one of nine 
Yankee starts, can nail down 
the title with a triumph at 
Storrs Saturday in the only con
ference game left.

Semifinals of the New Eng
land State College’s Southern 
Division playoffs get under way 
tonight with Salem State at 
Rhode Island College and W ^ - 
fleld State at Salem State. The 
winners wUl meet Wednesday 
on 'the home court of the West- 
field-Salem victor.

The selection committee of 
the NAIA District 32 playoffs 
had an afternoon m e e t i ng 
scheduled for today at Boston 
State.

Providence’s Friars, w h o s e  
last four losses have been by a 
total of 10 points, take a 10-12 
record on the road, playing 
Fairfield at New Haven 
Wednesday and VUlanova at 
Philadelphia Saturday.

n the Ivy League, Yale and 
Dartmouth battle for third place 
at Hanover, N.H., Friday, while 
Brown travels to Harvard in a 
duel of doormats. Brown goes 
to Dartmouth and Yale to Har
vard Saturday.

Dartmouth turned giant-killer 
and knocked off mighty Prince
ton 62-60 last Saturday nig ît. 
The Indians are 6-5 in the 
league, although 7-15 over-all.

Only three regular s e a s o n 
games will be left after this 
week. Harvard plays at Dart
mouth, Brown at Providence 
and St. Bonaventure at Fair- 
field Tuesday, March 6.

HEADS UP PLAY— (Yazzie Russell of N ew York uses leg block as he drops in 
rebound of try by teammate Dick Van Arsdale, right, in Detroit. Len Chap
pell of Pistons leans over backward to  watch shot. (AP Photofax)

Willie Took, Cazzie Gave, 
Knicks Hold Third Place

Houston Tallies 158 Points

NCAA Tourney Bids 
Sought by Hoopsters

NEW YORK (AP)—'Louisville and Bowling (Jreen 
are in, Kentucky can make it tonight and New Mexico 
and Weber State are just one game away from berths 
in the NCAA basketball championship tourney.

Meanwhile, Dayton, V illanova------------------------------------------------
and Long Island, their hopes 
very much alive, still wait for goals
bids to the National Invitation gj Bonaventure, ranked No. 4 
Tournament as the college bas- already in the NCAA, also 
ketball season enters the home remained unbeaten, whipping 
stretch. Niagara 97-84 in a Sunday

And Houston, No. 1 in the na- game. Bob Lanier led the wln- 
Uon and a stretch runner if ^ers with 30 points while high- 
mere ever was onC’ warmed up scoring Calvin Murphy of Nla- 

j  limited to 24. Du-

•SR-

for the NCAA with a record 158-

f ) E A r ^
U K A i

an 89-82 lead. Detroit could not Francisco 
get closer than three points 127-114.

NEW YORK (AP) __  with Reed grabbing eight re- Chicago 109-101, Boston edged
Willie took  and Cazzie and Russell pouring in SeatUe 141-137, BalUmore de-
cravo mH thp Npw Y ork  polnts, the Knicks moved to feated Detroit 140-132 and San
* * *  <111 1 V lAnH  T lA fm H ’ Aftiilrt Tiftt T T r u n H s m  rtnihVkAd n i n p i n n o f lKnickerbockers had a firm 
hold today on third place in there^ter

Reed added 20 points for New 
Association s Eastern Divi- York. Jimmy Walker and Hap- 
sion. py Hairston scored 23 each for

Willis Roed took down 26 re- jjjg Pistons, whose coach. Don- 
bounds for New York and Caz- nis Butcher, was ejected for the 
zle Russell gave the Knicks 38 time this season 
^ in ts as they beat Detroit 124- chamberlain
115 Sunday increasl^  their  ̂ Philadelphia
lead over third place Cincinnati combining
^ d  Ba tlinore to five games. 4̂ last-period i^lnts. Greer
pettolt is last 5% more games jj^lshed with 32 points and
back Of New York. Chamberlain 31. Joe CaldweU

Phil.

and Hal
New York
Baltimore
Cincinnati

SeatUe 
San Diego

St. Louis 
Los Angeles

In oUier NBA acUon Sunday, scored 24 and Paul Silas 23 for 
Eastern leader Philadelphia gj Louis.
ouUasted St. Louis, first in the los Angeles went into its 
West, 126-119 and Los Angeles game without guard Jerry West, 
trounced San Diego 127-112. ^jjo has a groin injury, but El- 

Indiana topped Kentucky 100- gin Baylor didn’t give San Diego 
93, Minnesota beat New Jersey any time to rejoice. The Laker 
92-83, Anaheim nipped Houston veteran hit 16 of 23 field goal at- Pittsburgh 
114-109 and Oakland defeated tempts, including eight in a row, Minnesota 
Dallas 115-105 in the American for 41 points and pulled down 20 Indiana 
Basketball Association. rebounds. Don Kojis scored 30 New Jersey

Detroit was leading 61-56 ear- points for San Diego. Kentucky
ly in the third quarter. Then, Saturday, New York downed

81 rout of Valparaiso Saturday, quesne whipped Fairfield 90-67 
The unbeaten Cougars plan to another Sunday affair, 
make Hardin Simmons their New Mexico, No. 7, clinched 
26th vlcUm of the season to- at least a share of the Western 
'̂̂ Kht. AthleUc Conference title by
UCLA, No. 2 and leading the beating Arizona State 105-83 

ClnclnnaU Paclfic-8, also is in action to- while Utah was suffering a 93-90 
night, at home against Washing- upset by Brigham Young. We- 
ton State. But the big one is in ber State beat Idaho State 108-73 
Lexington, Ky., where the Wild- for at least a tie in the Big Sky. 
cats will try to nail down their The AtlanUc Coast, Southern 
23rd Southeastern Conference tl- and Mid-Atlantic Conferences 
tie under Coach Adolph Rupp. will determined their NCAA 

Kentucky, No. 5 with a 19-4 representatives by tournaments. 
36 33 .522 15% record, plays Auburn, 12-11, and Third-ranked North Carolina 
31 38 .449 0% a victory will wrap it up for the tops the ACC with a 12-0 confer- 

31 38 .449 20% Wildcats. Kentucky clinched at ence record after beatine- Vir-
30 39 .435 21 least a tie for the title with a g ^ a  OzT no 8 Duke L  n ^ l

96-83 decision over Alabama 9.3 the league after a 56-50 
— Saturday while Georgia upset upset by South Carolina. Davld-
6 ninth-ranked Vanderbilt 91-77 gon tops the Southern Confer-
6% and Auburn edged Tennessee

22% 53-52.
26%
32

PHOTO for WIN 
by PHOTOCHART

NBA
Eastern Dvision

W. .L Pet. G.B.
51 17 .750 — 
45 22 .672 5%

Western Dvision
48 23 
40 27 
41 9 

24 44 
20 48 
15 45

TURF RARITY — Hill Whirl, ridden b y Bill Hartack, and Hill Sting, wi-tti
jockey Wayne Harris up, three-year-old colt.s owned and bred at El Peco 
Ranch and racing as an entry, finished in dead heat at Santa Anita Park 
Saturday. Both horses were sired by t he California stallion Hillary, a first un
der these conditions in Santa Anita annals. (AP Photofax)

ence, 19-4 overall.
Marquette, No. 10, nipped St. 

New Mexico and Weber State jo in ’s, N.Y., 57-56 in a battle of 
also clinched at least a tie in ^wo teams already in the NCAA, 
weekend r

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
44 21 .677 — 
43 25 
33 35 
31 35 
27 37

action, while Louis- while toumey-bound Florida 
ville, behind the 22 points of state and Boston College also 
Westley Unseld, beat Wichita won. Florida State took Georgia 
State 98-88 for the Missouri Val- Tech 72-67 and Boston College 

— ley tlUe, and Bowling Green Syracuse 97-74.
2% took the Mid-American Confer- ogymn crushed Canisius 82- 

12% ence title with an 84-63 triumph 94 villanova whipped LaSalle 
13% over Ohio University. unbeaten Long Island
l0%| --------------------------

60-Foot Slap Shot Surprise 
To Selling and Maple Leafs

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  __  midway through the third off goalie
Rod Soiling had a little period Sunday that gave the glove, 
surprise for the Toronto New York Rangers the lead and

Bruce Gamble’s

I
/

O '

I.

Now New 
WUd Cords

' a  wild array of prizes and new 
wild cards that make them 
easier than ever to win. Like 

RCA color TV's and Black & 
Decker tools. Other big 
prizes', too, including Pon
tiac Firebirds and Chrys
ler boats. So stop at your 
participating Esso sta
tion . . . and play the 

greatest game on the 
road I

^SSO^
© Humble Oil & Reiining Company, 1968

Western Division
New Orleans 40 25 .615 
Dallas 35 27 .565
Denver 37 9 .561
Houston 24 42 .364
Oakland 2 39 .361
Anaheim 22 43 .338

But the biggest noise was  ̂ poUege team! Maple Leafs. And for him - sent them on the way to a 3-1
, n  r 4 n  n  t - n n  v m  n  I m a m  _____  ________ ___r ________S _ T ___ ®

“ Was I surprised to see it go 
’ ’ ’ said Selling. “ Yes, sur-

made by a team already as 
— sured an NCAA berth—the 
3% Houston Cougars. Elvln Hayes 
3% tossed in 62 points in the rout of 

16% Valparaiso as the Cougars set 
16 two records. Their 158 points 
18 was the most in a major college

took Connecticut 64-47 to keep self.
alive its hopes for an NIT bid.

victory over the Maple Leafs. It ^h^ victory boosted the Rang-

....

State College Basketball

UConn, Yale Among Losers, 
Hartford Surprises Trinitv
Hats off to Bridgeport and last nine minites. The Lions 

Southern Connecticut. Without also hurt Yale from the foul 
them, the coUege basketball line, hitting 25-27, nine of them 
scene in ConnecUcut would be in the last 2% minutes, 
pretty bleak. Yale’s Frank Wlsneski was

Bridgeport kept its spirits up man for the losers with 17
in anticipation of NCAA college points, as the Bulldogs slipped 
division play next month by To a 7-5 league record, 14-8 for 
turning back Merrimack College The season, Columbia has lost 
in overtime, c;-84, Saturday °"Ty once in Ivy play, 
night. And Southern stepped Tn Storrs, LIU remained un- 
ahead at the last moment to defeated by shooting a typical 
edge C.W. Post, 79-74. ®5 per cent to the Huskies’ 30

Nowhere else could a Connect- P®*" ®®*'T from the field, 
icut victory be had agilinst out- “ ntil the
of-staters. Yale was pushed ^Tackblrds broke a 15-^ tie at 
aside 67-61 by Columbia, ranked U-mlnute mark, then-imade 
sixth in the nation; Long Island,  ̂ f  >"eT>ack attempt in the 
top-ranked among small col- half. But LIU was too
leges, swamped Connecticut 64- ®Trong and too intent on nail-
47; Springfield College eked out Ôth victory of the

season. The Huskies slipped to 
a 9-12 over-all record with thea 92-88 win from Wesleyan.

In the only game pitting Con- 
against eachnecticut teams 64-67 drubbing.

Hartford put on a team-scor-
r r -  Charklng up m
 ̂ nm of . POinTs to Trinity’s 84. Ken
O,^ of state Tufts dropped Qwozdz and Larry Francolse 

the Coast Guard Academy 91-83, finished with 19 and 15 points. 
Montclair State defeated Cen- peter DePrez sparked TBan-
82*69 n comeback in the first half,
106 ni -Adelphi ro ll^  to 1 helping reduce an 18-polnt defl- 

^ at Interml^slon. He
was high scorer for the night 

Fairfield was in Pittsburgh on with 23 points.
Sunday and got whipped 90-67 Up in Springfield, George Yel- 
by Duquesne. verton tallied 29 points to lead

Bridgeport held the game by The Chiefs to a 93-88 win, their 
a one-point threat when Mer- seventh straight, over Wesleyan, 
rimack’s Joe Daley was fouled 'The Cardinals, dropping their
and dropped in the free throw seventh game in fifteen tries
to tie the game at 84-84. this season, closed to 88-82 with

Undaunted, Bob Brill, Bob three minutes left. But Yelver- 
Fauser and Tony Barone hit one ton and Dennis Clark hit on con- 
after the other for the Purple secutlve field goals to ice the
Knights to give the host squad decision. Roil Relsner led Wes-
the 92-84 victory, their 17th in leyan with 22 points, .followed 
23 starts. Brill led the scoring by Fran Sapdola with 20. 
with 29 points. Southern traveled to Brook-

Columbia’s win over a dogged ville, N.Y., to surprise C.W. 
Yale team gave the Lions the Post with a 79-74 upset. The 
lead in the Ivy League as Dart- visitors did It despite a 42-polnt 
mouth surprised Princeton with shooting display by Post’s Mel 
a 62-60 triumph. . Clark,

Yale had the' upper hand Frank Magaletta was high 
through most of the game until scorer for Fairfield with 19. Du- 
Columbia’s Jim McMillian went quesne’s top shooters had 22, 
on a 20-polnt rampage in the 21, 19 and 12 points.

V
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Selling unloaded a 60-foot slap was a long, low shot that tipped one point of the
Chicago Black Hawks, who are 
in second place in the National 
Hockey Leagnie’s East Division. 
It also boosted New York’s Sun
day unbeaten string to 16.

In other NHL action Sunday, 
Pittsburgh topped Philadelphia
2- 1, Oakland and Minnesota tied
3- 3 and Los Angeles took St. 
Louis 4-2.

On Saturday, New York 
crushed Montreal 6-1, Torpnto 
blanked Boston 1-0, Detroit beat 
Minnesota 3-1, Chicago and Los 
Angeles tied 3-3 and Oakland 
beat Pittsburgh 3-1.

Jean Ratelle scored at 7:30 of 
the final period to gfive the 
Rangers their first goal and 
Selling connected at 12:38. Phil 
Goyette scored into an open net 
at the last second of play.

Les Binkley’ s outstanding 
goaltending made Philadelphi
a’s two first-period goals stand 
up. Binkley made 29 saves. Val 
Fonteyne and Andy Bathgate 
scored for the Penguins and Lou 
Angotti had the Flyers’ only 
goal.

Minnesota gained one point In 
the West Division on first-place 
Philadelphia with its tie, over
coming fine goalkeeping by 
Oakland’s Charlie Hodge. The 
North Stars are now four points 
out of first.

Howie Menard's two goals 
sparked the Los Angeles victo
ry. The 6-foot-6 center opened 
the scoring in the first period 
and then made it 3-1 in the fi
nale, clinching the victory.

*>«*

%

East Division
W L T Pts. OA

34 16 9 77 186 126
28 16 14 70 182 170
29 19 11 69 177 155 
28 22 10 66 206 178 
24 25 9 67 164 137 
21 28 10 62 192 197

West Dvision
T*bil. 26 24 9 61 146 141
Minne.sotu 23 26 11 67 154 188
Los Angeles 26 28 6 66 166 186
St. Ixiuis 21 26 11 63 136 143
Pittsburgh 21 28 10 62 148 170

14 34 12 40 123 168

Montreal
Cliicago
New York
Boston
Toronto
Detroit

Oakland

ME AND .MY SHADOW— George Young, undefeated this year indoors in 
distance runs, credits desert conditions in Arizona to his fine showing. He’s 
shown working out near his home before taking part in AAU Championships.

EAST SIDE PEE WEE

Action Friday night found the 
Highwaymen winning over the 
Hosemen, 22-11. Tony Russo and 
Dave Ferguson teamed vp to set 
the pace for the winners with 
six points each while Russ Sink 
chipped in with five. For the 
Hosemen, hustling Mike Hoyt 
led the puck with nine points.

Schoolboy Tourneys This Week
By BARRY COWLES
Tournament time is here 

again, this one for liocal 
and area hoopsters as the 
regular season came to a 
close last Thursday. The 
4€th annual CJonnecticut 
Interscholastic Athletic Con
ference begins playdowns to
morrow. The ratings and pair
ings were announced Saturday 
afternoon at North Branford 
High School where coaches and 
members of the news media 
gathered.

Playdowns were necessary for 
all divisions except for small 
schools. Area hoopsters involved

in playdowns are Ellington High 
facing Central Catholic Saturday 
at Cheshire; South Windsor 
High meeting Norwich Regional 
at E. O. Smith of Storrs Thurs
day. Both in Class B pairings.■*' i

In regular Class AA Tourna
ment play, sixth-ranked Man
chester High faces the winner of 
the Bristol Eastern High vs. 
New Britain High playdown 
match March 6 at a site to be 
announced. Third-rated East 
Catholic High meets the winner 
of the Bloomfield-New Canaan 
playdown contest in Class A, 
March 5 at a site to be announc
ed. In the C Division, 15th-rank- 
ed Bolton High starts off with

a tough game as the Bulldogs 
meet Portland High Saturday at 
East Catholic High.

Manchester has beaten both 
Eastern and New Britain in 
previous pairings this season 
and appears to be in a fairly 
good bracket. ^

Opinions and remarks were 
varied from the different 
coaches. Don Bums of East 
Catholic felt “ that talent and 
experience-wise we stand a good 
chance of advancing to the quar
ter-finals but if we lose we don't 
deserve to be there anyhow. 
Tim Kearns is the only starter 
I have without tourney ex
perience”  commented Burns.

This will be East’s fifth consecu
tive appearance in tourney play.

Coach Tony Falcetta of Bolton 
seemed a bit worried. The only 
comment made by Falcetta was 
“ We've got to get by that first 
one. We are in a real tough 
bracket” .

Mentor Bob Healy and his El
lington Knights will need to get 
off on the right foot with a solid 
win over the Central team. How
ever, after upsetting East Wlnd- 
.sor High to win the NCCC 
honors, nothing can be too tough 
for the Knights.

Tickets will be handled by the 
respective schools for anyone re
questing them.

SAPLINGS — Vera Pesce 
142-341, Josephine Jasquemln 
131, Joan Gorham 138.

EARLY BIRDS 
Calfehan 125-358.

Barbara

\|l LAGE m ix e r s  — Mary 
C ^ves 180-457, Nancy Thomas 
185, Ginger Yourkas 461, Pat 
Nlvison 193-471, Ron Nivlson 
502.

Ratings, Qualifiers

p

CATCHING PROTECTORS— Los Angeles Dodgers catchers Tom Haller, top, 
and Jeff Torborg, sport the newest h ead gear which is worn under the face 
mask, protecting the head from bat that is swung around. (AP Photofax)

‘Dirty, Stupid Thing’

Polish Star Bitter 
Following Sex Test
WARSAW, Poland (AP)— “ It’s a dirty and stupid 

thing to do to me,” world record sprint holder Eva Klo- 
bukovska said, her voice both bitter and sad.

The Polish star who beat the —-------- ------------------------------------
best women nmners in the XWT 1 1
world was in tears. l l l * 6 0  tV  O P l C l

She had just been told that the 
International Amateur Athletic
Federation had decided to strip k _ 7 d
her of her records because she _
failed a sex test last year. She 0 1 X 1 ^ 1 0 $
may also lose her Olympic med- J

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 
••I’m fed up with It all,’ ’ Miss track in America

Klobukovska said Sunday. I ve . xr »i
worked very hard for my vlcto- came of age in the National
ries. I know what I am and how AAU indoor track and field 
I feel. I’ve been very aware of championships during the week- 
all the unhealthy sensationalism end, says meet director Sam 
in the press but I wasn’t expect- Bell.
Ing anything like this. xhe gals set three world li)-

"I  think it’s a hypocritical and door marks while one men’s 
dirty business. I object to offi- world indoor mark — Hayes 
dais engaging in this kind of Jones’ 6.8 seconds in the 60- 
thlng maybe because they have yard high hurdles—was tied by 
nothing better to do.”  Southern California’s Earl Mc-

The lAAF reached its decision Cullouch in a semifinal heat. He 
to withdraw certification of her won the final in 6.9 Saturday 
victories, medals and records night.
Sunday after three days of dis- xwo girls, Pat Van Wolve- 
cusslon at a meeting in Frank- j^ere of the Angels Track Club 
furt, Germany. and Eleanor Montgomery of

The ruling may mean she will Tennessee State, shared the two- 
have to give back the two Olym- meet’s outstanding perfor-
plc medals she won in Tokyo in nnce award.
1964. She won the bronze medal 
In the 100-meter dash and took _

Renton, Wash., sped 
mark of 7.4 seconds in the 60-

Ski Not0s

NORTH BRANFORD (A P I- 
Following are the ratings of 
teams selected Saturday by the 
Connecticut Interscholastic Ath
letic Conference for its annual 
CIAC Basketball Tournaments.

School names are followed by 
team records:

Class AA
1. Wilbur Cross, 18-1, 2.

Bridgeport Central 17-2, 3. Rip- 
powam 14-3, 4. Stamford, 14-3,
5. Hlllhouse 16-4, 6. Manchester 
16-4, 7. Hartford Public 13-5, 8. 
Conard 13-5, 9. Norwich 13-5, 10. 
Brien McMahon 14-6, 11. Weav
er, 12-7, 12. Lyman Hall \2-7, 
13. Bulkeley 11-7, 14. New Brit
ain 12-8, 16. Amity 11-8, 16.
Danbury 10-8, 17. Xavier 11-9, 
18. Hamden 11-9, 19. Bristol 
Eastern 10-9, 20. New London
10- 9, and 21. Milford 10-9.

Class A
1. Wilby 17-2, 2. Faimfleld

Prep 17-2, 3. East Catholic 15-3, 
4. Waterford 15-3, 5. Simsbury 
16-4, 6. Windham 14-5, 7. North
west Catholic 14-6, 8. Sacred 
Heart 13-6, 9. Ell Whitney 13-8, 
10. Basslck 13-6, 11. Bloomfield 
12-7, 12. R. C. Lee 11-7, 13. Bran
ford 11-7, 14. Glastonbury 12-8, 
15. Watertown 12-8, 16. Southing
ton 11-8, 17. Kennedy 11-8, 18. 
Torrlngton 11-8, 19. Cheshire
11- 8, 20. New cianaan 11-8, 21. 
Maloney 10-8, 22. Pennedy 11-9, 
23. Harding 9-8, 24. South Ciath-

olic 10-9 and 25. Windsor 10-9.
Class B

1. Guilford 19-0, 2. Wilton 18-1,
3. Windsor Locks 18-1, 4. Hand 
18-2, 5. Middletown 18-2, 6. Ab
bott Tech 15-2, 7. Southbury 16-3,
8. Ellington 14-3, 9. Norwich
Tech 13-4, 10. East Windsor 13-5, 
11, St. Bernard’s 13-5, 12. Led- 
yard 12-6, 13. Wilcox Tech 13-6, 
14. Housatonic Regional 12-6. 15. 
Klllingly 13-7, 16. Farmington 
13-7, 17. Central Catholic 11-6, 18. 
South Windsor 11-7, 19. New
Milford 11-7, 20. Morgan 11-7, 
21. Ridgefield 9-6, 22. Wolcott 
12f8, 23. St. Thomas Aquinas 
11-8, 24. Plainfield 8-7 and 25. 
Kaynor Tech 9-8.

Class C
1. Tourtellotte 14-0, 2. Crom

well 17-1, 3. Litchfield 16-4, 4. 
Rham 13-5, 5. Thomaaton 14-6, 
6. North Branford 14-6, 7. Port
land 13-7, 8. St. Thomas Semin
ary 11-7, 9. Somere 12-7, 10. 
Canton 12-7, 11. Bacon 12-8, 12. 
Regional No. 7, 10-8, 13. Wood- 
stock 9-8, 14. Griswold 9-8, 15. 
Bolton 10-9 and 16. Durham 10-9.

The CIAC points out that 
where teams have identical rec
ords the higher ranking, in most 
Instances, was given to the team 
that defeated the highest rated 
opponent in its class. In other 
instances the higher ranking 
was assigned by drawing lots.

87 Schools Set 
For Tournament
NORTH BRANFORD (AP) — 

Eighty-seven high school 
basketball teams were selected 
Saturday by the Connecticut 
Interscholastic Athletic Confer
ence for its 46th CIAC tourna
ment, which begins Tuesday.

To no one’s surprise, Wilbur 
Cross of New Haven was ranked 
first In Class AA with an 18-1 
record. Cross was the 1967 CIAC 
champion in its class.

The Class A ratings were led 
by Wilby of Waterbury, which 
had a 17-2 record. Sacred Heart, 
last year’s champion, was rank
ed eighth this year.

Guilford, with a 19-0 record, 
topped Class B. Abbott Tech, 
the 1967 champion, was ranked 
sixth this season.

Class C was led by Tourtel
lotte of Thompson. The Tigers 
were 14-0. Cromwell, the 1967 
champion, took the second spot 
in the ratings.

1,000 in Two W00ks, 
Windfall for Knudson

Little League Meeting
Important Little Leagfue meet

ing will be held Thursday eve
ning at 7 :30 at the Army & Navy 
Club. It Is imperative that all 
coaches attend.

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -The 
Grand Canyon took a back seat 
today to Canada’s George Knud
son, winner of the 3100,000 Tuc
son Open golf tournament and 
Arizona’s newfound attraction.

Knudson, nervous, chain
smoking veteran from Toronto, 
charged from the pack Sunday 
to win the 120,000 top money in 
Tucson, a week after pocketing 
the same amount for his Phoe
nix Open victory.

“ It was a great round, just a 
great round," said Knudson of 
his 7-under-par 65, which gave 
him a 72-hole score of 15-under 
273 and a one-stroke triumph 
over Frank Beard and Frank 
Boynton.

The 155-pound Knudson, who 
says a weight lifting program 
has given him added strength, 
proved his point when he 
wrecked the final nine holes of 
the 7,200-yard, par-72 Tucson 
National golf course.

After two birdies on the front 
side, he rolled in five birdie 
putts on the final nine holes, 
ranging from one foot to a curv
ing 35-footer on No. 13.

Dale Douglass, Denver, Colo., 
a second round co-leader, need
ed a birdie on the 18th hoi eto 
tie Knudson. He found a trap

with his approach shot on the 
465-yard, par-4 hole and ended 
with a bogey 5.

Beard tied Boynton, Cleve
land, for second at 274, .after a 
final round of 67, Boynton had 
a 35-32—87 Sunday, Each man 
picked up $9,760.

Douglass joined second round 
co-leader Bill Ogden, the ho.st 
pro, and the 54-hole pacesetter, 
Harold Henning of South Africa, 
a stroke farther back at 275. 
Each man got $4,366.

A1 Gelberger was alone at 276, 
winning $3,400, while Tony Jack- 
lin and Jack Montgomery each 
pocatted $2,950 with their 278s.

West Side Volleyball
STANDINGS

W. L.
Watkina 33 9
Kaaden Fuel 33 11
Nazarene 20 10
JO’S 17 25
East Sides 16 23
West Sides 14 25

Schedule;
Tues. 8, Kasden ■vs. Naz-

arene, 8 ;45, West Sides vs.
JCs; Feb. Wed. 8, East Sides

vs. Watkins.

Miss Van Wolvelaere, a 17- 
In the 100-meter dash and took a yg^^-old high school senior from 
gold in helping the Polish team Wash., sped to a world
win the 400-meter relay. mark of 7.4 seconds in the 60-

Her problem began when she hurdles, breaking the
failed a chromosome test just  ̂̂  Tammy Davis in 1965.

Ktov ^Rus°s"a Miss Montgomery kept most 
Athletic Cup In , j^e 8,427 fans on their feet

her medals as she defeated Russia’s An- T l  Se  S  th : iS n t  tonia Okorokova in ^ e  last 
tlonal Olympic Committee event, high jumping 6-10/4 
r .U .n M .’Z ™ y „ S .p ,.n ..
ber. ________________ _

Faster Speeds Predicted 
By Daytona Race Winner

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(^rp) _  ••We’ll learn how to 
handle these speeds,”  predicted 
Cale Yarborough, after winning 
his second straight major race 
on the banked asphalt track at 
Daytona International Speedway 
where high velocUy qualifying 
turned into low key racing for 
the second year in a row.

It was obvious from the 68 
caution laps that the nation s 
best stock car drivers didn’t 
have things- under control in 
Sunday’s $200,000 Daytona 600.

The record crowd of 94,800 
saw the survivors regroup be
hind the caution car 11 times 
and parade at slow speed for 
more than one-fourth of the race 
as a series of accidents elimi
nated all but 22 of the 60 start
ers.

The crowd’s compensation for 
patience wa$ a sensational fin
ish in which Yarborough passed 
his Mercury Cyclone teammate, 
Lee Roy Y'arborough (no rela
tion) of Columbia, S.C., three 
laps from home 'and took the 
checkered flag less than one 
second in front.

} (

Refunds Made
n e w  YORK (AP)— The 

Madison Square G a r d e n  
Corp., said Sunday 15 hockey 
fans were granted refunds 
because their seats In the $43 
million arena had obstructed 
views.

Honored Guest
Guest of honor at the annual 

Knights of Columbus Irish- 
Sports Night on Monday March 
18 at the Kacey Home will be 
John Sullivan, above, of West 
Hartford.

Native of Manchester, Sulli
van is general manager in 
charge of operations and over
haul and repair at Hamilton 
Standard in Windsor Locks. A 
former local baseball and bas
ketball player, Sullivan was re
sponsible for starting the ath
letic program at Hamilton.

Fran Mahoney will serve as 
general chairman. Tickets will 
go on sale tonight. A corned 
beef and cabbage dinner will be 
served.

By BILL SAOHERBK
PLYMOUTH, Vt. — We found 

the conditions excellent at 
Round Top on our visit there 
during our ski holiday. Found 
time in the lift line was 12 
minutes at this increasingly pop
ular resort. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gunn and daughters, Linda and 
Jackie, were in the party, little 
Jackie saying that Round Top 
had the best nursery she has 
been in. While all the trails were 
good to excellent, the snow 
squeaking under the skis on fast 
runs it was a lot of fun to come 
to a hard stop and send up a 
spray of snow.

Met the Chick Toomeys, who 
said it was excellent for three 
days before meeting them dur
ing our mid-week visit. This is 
where the Ralph Macarone fam
ily spent a few days, then went 
to Hogback with Chris Parks.

When coming in for our lunch 
run, we noticed cement being 
poured in new foundations on 
the Wedel Village Run. Some 
people are already living in 
their new homes. They still had 
a lot of powder at the end of 
the day.

Met the Harry Fisher family, 
along with Buzz Simmons and 
Linda. John Toner, UConn foot
ball coach, with wife and family, 
enjoying the powder along the 
slopes and trails. Did you know 
that Toner was an instructor 
at the Sunapee ski area years 
ago? Oliva and daughter Donna 
were working on the practice 
slope. Bill Lolka, Central foot
ball coach was at Okemo.

The Round Top Mountain Ski 
School has become a member 
of the Professional Ski Instruc
tors of America, members being 
Scott Edlngton, director; Unnl 
Carlson, Tom Rondeau and Al
lan Fox. It was winter carnival 
week in Bratt!eb;ro, all kinds of 
activity, skiing x-country and 
the closing up with the big jump 
at Harris Hill on Cedar St., yes
terday. Some of the best jump
ers in the East made up the en
try list.

WEST DRUMMERSTON, Vt. 
—Stopped in at Maple Valley 
and chatted with Doddy Whld- 
den, a transplanted Loulaianan, 
who is fast becoming a Ver
monter. Maple Valley is just a 
few miles North of Brattleboro, 
and it has a rather unique set
up. A place to jump and an area 
in which to ski. Two major 
jumps, a 40 meter champion
ship and a 26 meter beginners 
jump are provided ■with expert 
instruction. With the jumps in 
the area it could be a first in 
the East.

The area is serviced by two 
double chairlifts, one of 4,000 
feet, takes you to the summit, 
to a variety of trails, of which 
two are a mile in length, for 
the .expert anf( one for the no
vice. A new 3,000 foot double 
chairlift, goes three quarters of 
the way up the mountain for be
ginners and the intermediate 
skiers. The 1,400 foot T-bar goes 
to the graded and wide open 
slopes for those who do not 
want to go to the summit.

Snow making machines are 
put to work when needed, as 
they "have night slklng here, 
from Wednesday thru Saturday.

Charles Purinton is the gen
eral manager of the area. Bob 
Howe is the Ski School director, 
and Ed Dunklea, heads the ski 
patrol. The base lodge restau- 
rant provides the skier with 
a wide variety of hot lunches 

and sandwiches.

H ere are a few  o f the m any training courses available now  a t the A irc raft!

•  Jet Engine 
Metalsmith Apprentice 

3 years

•  Basic Machining 
24 weeks

Semi Production 
Sheet Metal 

12 weeks

•  Basic Semi Production 
Machining 

24 weeks

Experimental Sheet Metal •  Basic Inspection 
37 weeks 3 weeks

•  Gage and
Experimental Inspection 

7 weeks

•  Machine Operator 
3 weeks

•  Machinist Apprentice •  Welding Certification 
3 years 5 weeks

•  Machine Maintenance 
24 weeks

•  Machine Familiarization •  Experimental Machining 
3 weeks 28 weeks

Experimental 
Tool Room Machining 

31 weeks

APPLY TODAY AND GET JET AGE PAY WHILE YOU LEARN

HIGHLIGHTS:
•  Free training courses with pay

•  New classes being form ed now

•  Many opportunities to learn valuable skills

•  Courses range from  120  hours to four years

•  High school graduates with a year of algebra or geom etry may qualify ror 
apprentice or advanced training

•  If you a ren ’t a high school graduate but are am bitious and interested in 
m echanics, you can qualify for excellent free training right in our own m achine  
training school

EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT

Hospital anci surgical insurance  
L ife  insurance • R e tirem en t program  

A irc ra ft Club recreational activ ities  
Nine paid holidays • U p  to  four w eeks  vacation  

Sick leave w ith  pay • W orld ’s largest industrial cred it unjon

Expanded Educational Assistance Pro
gram. Qualified employees have the 
opportunity to improve their education 
through trade, technical and college level 
training at area schools. Aircrafters re
ceive tuition refunds upon successful 
completion of their courses.

Come in NOW. Talk it over with the ex
perienced employment representatives at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft*.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS 
8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M.
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Other Connecticut picints in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

f
■ \
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BUGGS BUNNY

H uwvry WITH
TWOUSERSI I'tA 

FWEEZINGl
‘BU6SY15

WHILE U 
■ WAIT-

^IF I  CATCH N  
COLD I 'L L

n e v e r  com e
IN HERE 

j ^ A l N J

^UNLA>t,FUODSyN 
I 'L L  HAVEYA 

WARMED-UP IN

A LL  V A  NEEDS IS T ' SET 
YER BLOOD CIRCULATIN' 

A LI'L BETTER I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

a w p f -$ putt-t t /; ■s u r e ly  )
rvfO U  tXW'T PRETEND < -

ALLY Om BY V. T. HAMLIN

a K . ,  BENEDICT ARNOLD, SET READY _ 
TO PACE THE NOOSE IN COURT/THOSE 
SABBY BOARDERS SPILLED THE BEANS 
ABOUT YOU MAKIN' BIO D0U6H ON THE 
SHISH KANIENIE / YOU POROOT TO TELL 
'EM ONE LITTLE DETAIL 1 W OZ TH' 
e fV M N  W HAT INVENTED IT/

THAT THE CRUDE SHISH 
HAWIENIE YOU ONCE 
TOYED 'AITH BEARS ANY 
RESEMBLANCE TO MY 
MASTERPIECE ?

NO M ATTER ...FO N T LOOK 
LIKE TH EY NEEDED US 

ANTVSIAY.'

X-IA

WELL, I  SEE Y D U V E , 
M A N A S B D TO  /
SURVIVE Y O U R  I  WE'RE SLAD 
LITTLE  VACAHOn I T 'B E  HOME  
IN VOUTOPIA; X  A G AIN !

f i n e ! NOW L E T S  A U .  
I CALM  DOWN AN* S E T  

BACK IN T H ' ^  
OROOVEt O K A Y?

OV.
I a -a s  N .

Ic iw» t, HIA. I»l. MJ. K..OW.

r

> WWW >«»A«W TM *»» Bl

Ba l l o o n  v s . t h e :
S U P E R S O N IC  3ET=^

Visiting Hollywood
An»w«r to Provlouf Pu**|*

OUT OUR W A l BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

I  K N E W  
1 WAS PUTTING 
MY LIFE ON  

t h e  l i n e
WHEN X TOOK 

THIS JOB

WAYOUT

.BUT I  NEVER 
FIGURED ON 
G E T T IN G  IT 
F R O M  A  
F E L L O W  
A G E N T . '

KNOCK IT OFF. 
Y O U 'R E  N O T  

G E T T IN G  A n y  
s y m p a t h y  
F R O M  U S  /

OKAY, TH EN  S Q U EEZE  
t h a t  t r i g g e r . . .  I T 'S  

W H A T YO U WERE SEN T  
H E R E  F O R .. .  NOW  DO 
YO UR  d u t y , JO N E S .

l a s
BY KEN MUSE

YOU yiAEAN BARNEY?
WE HAD TO 

LETHIMGO...HEHAD  
PERSPIRATION ODOR/

SEWER
10UTLET^>«

McNmmM 8r>«ali, IM.

r P - .

FOR HEA/EW’S SAKE, THAT 
DOS'S CAPPING. WILL DRIVE 
THE NEIGHBORS WILD/ 
CAN'T VOU DO SO M E
THING ABOUT IT T

NOT WITH SNOW TH IS  1 
HIGH AN’ L E G S  T H A T  ] 

SHORT/ HE'S W AITIN ' 
FOR ME t o  CLEA R  A  

p a t h  To  a  c a t  d o w n
TH E  W AY--AN’WHO CAN 
SHOVEL SNOW FASTER , 
THAN A  CAT CAN 

MOVE/

gS25tL4 HER OES AR E M A P E -N O T BORN ,  , ,
i-14

ACttOSS
1----opera
5 Featured 

performer 
9 Movie — ■

12 Pain
13 Excellent (coll.) 
MUncIoie (poet.)
U Angers
18 Play----
18 — man
20 Become obscure
21 Dervish's cone- 

shaped cap
22 Abstract being
23 Crustaceans 
27 Desert Semite
31 Greek war god
32 Chaldean city 

(Bib.)
33 aimblng vine
34 Manager (ab.)
38 PreposlUon
37 Box
38 Star's

swimming----
40 Man from 

Madrid 
42 Choose
44 ^ak flax
45 Mexican dish 
48 Eye part
52 Play synopsis
54 Barbara----,

actress
55 Form of "to bo”
56 Wintry 

precipitation
57 Remainder'
58 Color
59 Supplies with . 

operators
60 Satisfy

DOWN
1 Levantine ketch
2 Soup vegetable 

(var.)
3 Exclamation
4 Spanish coins

CARNIVAL

5 Capuchin 
monkey

6 Craggy
pinnacle

7 Positive 
electrodes

8 Parapeted
9 Short stocking

10 Fencing sword11 Gull-like bird 
17 Constellation 
19 ()uick knock
23 Wet
24 Therefore
25 Food fish
26 Let fall
28 River bank

36 Straits
37 Seated ones
39 Permission to 

use
40 Breastbones

“ S a S ^ " ‘“’“" «T “h"g mold̂

45 Russlarrruler
46 Land measure
47 Reward
49 Notion
50 Arboreal home
51 Poker stake 
53 Electrifle4

r " r ~ 3 r “
or
re"

re "

id

23 24 2fi

s r
u
38

K r~ } r~ IT IT

|3 14

18 11
551

w

46 48 41

55"

55"

68

5T
M

w 30

W 60 W

6T]

5T

85"
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BY DICK TURNB1>

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

W ELLI CERTAlMLY 
H O n  HE'S GONE... 
DEAR HEAVENS, 
OUR LlSHTi GONE 

OUT/

FEEL AROUND 
FOR THE CABLE, 
MDVl. WECAN 
FOLLOW IT 

BACK.

BUT I  CANT FIND 
IT. AND 1 CAN'T 
READMVCOlMTtSS 

IN THE DARK

WE'VE GOT TO 
FIND IT, ffOfA. 
IF WE GET LOST 
WE'RE DONEPOR.

’ <3 Z 'lL

, i'iU 6DlN(3 TO Bos
Rich anp

TO TWE POOP-

MICKY FINN BY LANK  LEONARD

-OR
CrlCAL

1-lA
e  )«• W NU. Ui. TM U. U.1 W. (

'You were right about a person’s education never being 
finished! Mom had to teach Pop a lesson 

just last night!"

W H A T 'S  G O IN G  <
AAR. NORRIS? W HAT WERE 
TH OSE PAPERS YOU GAVE

BARRY, DID TOU 
EVER HEAR OF 

BEDLOW KROCK, 
TH E  AM ERICAN 

N A Z I?

SURE! B UT WHAT 
HAS HE GOT TO  

D O  W ITH  
AAR.M5BEARD?

JU D G E GRANITE 
PROOF TH A T OUR 
SELF-R IG H TEO U S, 

MR. M? BEARD WAS 
HIS FINANCIAL BACKERj

HE C AVE KROCK MORE 
TH AN A  Q U A R TER  OF 
M IL L IO N  D O LLA R S / THE WELLETS

“ in

BY WALT WETTERBERG
I WI5M YOU'D T R Y  TO A PPE A R  

CIVIUZED, SO  WE CAM OPEN 
TWE. CURTAINS ON THE. 

PICTURE WINDOW.'

MR. ABERNATHY

"STICKIO',"
lo u E se

y o u
MODEL? 
ALVIWi'S 
HAVE TO 
WORRY 
ABOUT 
KEEPING 
THIN.

RIGHT YOU 
ARE, DUCKS.

V

EXCUSE AAE HALF 
AM0!-WANTTO 

CHECK AAE 
WEIGHT!

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

rWHAT DOES 
THE CARD 

SAY?

WEIGHT-98 \  
POUNDS... 
FORTUNE-

" ydu're bound
T O  BEA EIG 
SUCCESS IN 

JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL".

^ tfMbf MIA. U«. TM l*» US. fst OM.

/

2-2 6

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

K I

3

a-xc

Z IT̂T>. A S. rfTKl I

J

TM l»i US ft Ol>. / t fĝ IHI k NU, I..C. 2-^C

SOCi WYOW WHAT I 
W A N T T O B eW H eN  
r eO O H LP l A N  

AIRLINBSlEmfiPEeS/

V

\Tb A W P N D & Z R X .  
OPFOCTUNITyiO 

TRAVa-TO FACAWAY 
F tA C B 5 ,T (P M B e r  

(2 /C H ya JN G M B N .

r

THECE'S OOSTONB 
U J r U e  O B S TA C LE  
TH AT r HAVE7D 

O VERCO M E...

r 0ETAI(2‘SICU' WHEN I  
STANDON T IP P y -T O e/

t»Cki

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
DUH-H.-YONPBR GOBS 
CA SHERIFF BACK FOR 
USi POP. WIP A POSSE 
AND BLOODHOUNDS I

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

POSING f=OR 
THE PEMANPING 

LEONARPf? 
CLAY,,,

EXISriWG’ON . 

WILPBEERIES.- 
SLEPPING IN 
A CflAMPeP 
CAGE,,, HAVE 
given  doeiu 
A SIAMMIN& 
HBAPACHE 

ANPAVKDLENT

® IWI H HIA, hK.

MUSTT,.HAVE...WArBI?„. ANP... AS MIKE KCNWEpy^ 
SEARCH TEAM ZE«PE5 IN..

LEONARPO LEAVES HIS PARAPI5E fOSEEX 
NEPICATION FOB HISAILINS EAPTIVE..,

'5HE
AMiSr
BELP 
THElZe’ 

f f

LOOK AT THAT-ueH.'- 
PISeUSTIN© MORASS 
OF6MOKE, BRICK'S 
ANP BEINGS WHICH 
ARE ALLESEPL'/ 

HUMAN .'

VEAHT WEUi 
, WB IB EVEN 
EAGERBR TO 
GET 5HEP OF 
'KXUl WHERE'S 

RAT CAR^

LITTLE SPORTS BY _BQUS0N

^-2.^ 5*̂  •MOe«l»eei...,Ĉ eA' TMWe.N I.ekH 9.̂ . '

s

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJH DAY BEFORE PUBLICA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaslfled or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

om ^lenoe. The advertiser should road his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
hext Insertion. The Herald 1s reeponslble for only ONE incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make g'ood" insertion. Errors which do 
pot lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected 
by "make good" Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll FYee)

Building—  
Contracting

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
14

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wantod— Molo 36 Holp W anttd— Mala 36

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr classified advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 075-2519
and leave your measage. Yonll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig tinne without spending all evening at the telephone.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, ceUar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Celsxyn- 
ski. Builder. 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions,, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH k. SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec roofhs, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

TILE  contractor—floors, walls, 
shower door Installlons, mar
ble work, firehearths, paUos 
and entrances. Free estimates. 
Call C and D TUe Co., 643- 
0106 after 6.

HOMES, OARAOES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No clown pairment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

Roofing— Siding 16

I mportant pAHEG îiOfOoy can rattle.
'EM OFF LIKE KNOBBHEAP -

M 6 N U T T  PITCH ED A  N O -H lT T E R  O N  dUL'/ IQ  19+5.' 
"laoSEB UP * W ON T H E  P R E A K N E S S  IN I 9 2 '2 f  
Z IL C H  K A ' ^ P  S F O R Z  .ON O C T O B E R  6.1931

B u t  when it comes to those
UM iMPORTANT OATES -  AN,'/ES.'

JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

TOu forgot
WHO'G WEDDING 1 
ANNiVERSARV 
THIS IS.'

^ iS O B c

WIPOING AHMlVCMAliy f
|.p CAN'T BE second shifts. Apply in person

MENUTT'G f HE'S A BACHfilOR f 
ANP rrcOULPNTBE ' KOCEBUC/S'f

HE'S A HORSE- j ■ TALL YOUNG man needed 8:30 
- 2 p.m. Apply Kage Co., Pine 
St. (rear).

Klock Co., 1272 'Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

BARTENDER, must be experi
enced. Pleasant working condi
tions, excellent pay for’ the 
right man, for one of Connect
icut's f i n e s t  restaurants. 
Cavey’s Log Cabin, Route 87, 
Lebanon, 423-0266.

MECHANICS WANTED — gas 
: and diesel pick-ups to ten 

wheelers, new modem equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms dally, 
seven paid holidays, paid vaca
tion, top wages. Call 278-1863 
for more information. Brainard 
Ford Truck Center, 46 Braln- 

■ nrd Road, Hartford.

s
N

Help Wanted—  
Female

Help Wanted—
35 Female 35

Help WantefI—  
Female

T
35

WOMAN TO CARE fo;- children CLEANING WOMAN 
3 p.m.-12 midnight, In exchange 2 days a week, in 
for sharing my home, own Call 644-1947. 
room and TV, plus $16. week
ly. Write Box ' P, Manchester 
Herald.

wanted,
Wapping.

THE BEST In 
roof repair. 
643-7707.

roofing — and 
Call Coughlin.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disqloee the iden tify  of 
any advertiser usdng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
BLddress to the (Tlassi- 
fted Manager, Manchester 
Bhrening Herald, together 
with a mc.no listing 'the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
I f  not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
MERCTORY — 1966 Comet , 6 
cylinder, automatic, $11.(X) 
weekly assumes monthly pay
ments. Call 233-8716, ask for 
Mr. Bake.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2— 
door hardtop, V—8, power 
brakes, power steering, excel
lent condition, low mileage. 
Many extras. Call 649-2340.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
deemed and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

STATISTICAL CLERK
Position open for person 
with statistical backg^und 
or above average figure ap
titude. Good wages and 
working conditions, air-con
ditioned office.

Send resume to P.O. Box 
1483, Hartford, stating edu
cation and experience, as 
well as salary require
ments.

WANTED — Gal Friday —fa
miliar with all office proce
dures. Small office, manufac
turing concern. Salary com
mensurate with experience and 
ability. Apply Gammons & 
Hoaglund, 395 Main St.

WORK at home, use your phone 
service. Fuller Brush custom
ers. Call 872-4762 or 644-0202.

CATALOG Free. I ’ll send you 
488 page Popular CHub catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you will pick $60 and 
more in free items. Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan, 
Dept. T603, Lynbrook, N.Y.

Lost and Found 1

GTO — 1964 convertible, 4- 
sp^ed, power steering, $12,60 
weekly assumes monthly pay
ments. Call 233-8716, ask for 
Mr. Bake.

CHEVROLET — 1960 Impala 
hardtop, V-8 automatic, $4.60 
weekly assumes monthly pay
ments, 233-8715, ask for Mr. 
Dias.

VOLVO — 122S, 4 door, 1967, 
$13.75 weekly assumes month
ly payments. Call 233-8716, ask 
for Mr. Dias.

AUS’n N  — Healy 1959, wire 
wheels, Mlchelin X  tires, over
drive, new clutch, good condi
tion. $895, 872-6088.

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

WAITRESS wanted days. Two- 
three days weekly. Apply In 
person, Willie's Steak House.

MANCHESIBR Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call ,PhU 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

L. PELLE ’H E R  — PalnUng — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in- 
sure(J. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

TOUND — male tiger cat 
labout one year old, well train- 
'ed and very gentle. Call 649- 
!8626.

A .  .  , ...............................— -------------

]JX)ST — Alaskan Husky on 
■Tuesday afternoon. In Cov- 

Sam Green Road vicinity. 
Call 742-7978.

BARRACUDA — 1966 4-speed, 
radio and heater, $14.00 week
ly assumes monthly payments. 
Call 233-8715, ask for Mr. Bake.

LOST M ALE CAT 1 year old. 
black and gray striped, white 
feet, white under neck. Re
ward. 649-1830.

LOST—orange color earlngs
In -vicinity M a n c h e s t e r  
!Publlc Market and St. James 
Church. 649-2213. '

liOST —charm braclet between 
p igh  School and Spruce St. Re
ward. <3all 649-7886.

IX>ST — Passbook No. 97118. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Jlppllcation made for payment.

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 
'ers, sades and service, bonded 
Tepresentatlve. Alfred Amell, 
'647-1719 or 643-4913.

trucks— Tractors 5
1959 FORD pickup, F-lOO, 6 cyl
inder, standard shift. Call 
742-7994 after 6.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

PAINTING — Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9285. 649-4411.

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position In small 
department, for qualified 
typist with some shorthand 
background.

Company offers excellent 
benefit p r o g r a m ,  good 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

BEELINE fashions — join us 
now —Wear the wardrobe of 
Mrs. America and Miss Uni
verse. I f  you like clothes, new 
friends and high commissions. 
Call 646-0480.

SECRETARY — for law office. 
Stenographic and receptionist 
duties. Call weekdays 9 to 5, 
647-9903.

TRAIN
FOR THE

“FINAST”
LEARN TO USE 

THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an interest and 
an aptitude for Math? Do 
you want excellent working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
and advancement opportuni
ties? Training begins imme
diately. To begdn you rf 
celve . . .

Paid During Training . . .
The Opportunity To Learn 

A Valuable Skill
And when you successfully com
plete the course . . .

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
FULL-TIME gas station attend

ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

NEEDS A 
GARAGE 

MECHANIC
Experienced mechanic 
to service and repair 
company vehicles In our 
MANCHESTER office.

ROUTE
SALESMEN

We have excellent routes 
available In the Manchester 
area for the ambitious man 
who can sell our nationally 
advertised products. We of
fer steady employment with 
above average earnings and 
excellent company paid 
benefits, including life In
surance, hospitalization, ac
cident and sickness benefits. 
Applicants should be mar
ried and over 21, be able 
to sell and give service to 
the public. For Interview 
apply

SEALTEST
FOODS

113 Summit Street
Manchester, Conn.
647-1434 or 647-1435

Interview daily 9 :30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Evenings by appointment.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

2
6

Hours: 4:30
12:30 a.m.

p.m. to

JANITORS 
nlngs. C3all 
only.

-PART-TIM E eve- 
643-4453, 3-6 p.m.

MACHINISTS 

Engine Lathe 

Turret Lathe 
Bridgeport

Minimum one year experi
ence
46-55 hours per week 
Liberal benefits 
First and 2nd shifts

Call Mr. Glggey, 876-3317
CONTROMATICS, Corp.
200 West Main St,, RotVvllle

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HARLEY DAVIDSON 74, fully 
dressed, A-1 condition. Asking 
$900. or best offer, take as Is. 
643-5214, If Interested.

Business Services 
Offered 13

EDWARD R. Price -  painting, T - 'n
Interior and exterior, papering, v j l l r ' 
paper removed, ceilings, etc.

WILLIAMS Tree Seivlce, spec
ializing In tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

Fully Insured. 649-1003.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

SNOW PLOWING, 
lots, sidewalks, 
rates. 643-4536.

driveways,
reasonable

Personals

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
^aa'vin Baker. Call 643-0267.

INCXIME Tax Returns prepar- 
>ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329.
I _______________________________

firoOMB TAX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared by 
'income tax accountant. Ray- 
'mound Girard. Call collect. 876- 
17362.

INCOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Win- 
Ichell, 644-2706.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
(town, smallest payments, any
where. Not email loan finance 
irampany plan. Douglas 
Jjlotors, 848 Maln^_____________

b50RD — Country Squire wag- 
fin, V-8 automatic, power steer
ing. $14,26 weekly assumes 
hiontlUy payments. Call 233- 
8716, ask for Mr. Dias.

itieo PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door, 
overhauled engine, transmis
sion needs work, 6 cylinder, 
7̂6. 644-8627.

1967 RAMBLER American — 4- 
door sedan, radio and heater, 
automaUc transmission. 8,0Q0 
>nlles, $1,760 or best offer. Call 
672-4778.

lfi95 CHEVROLET, 2-door, Bel 
Air. 0 cylinder, automatic, new 
pngine, excellent condlUon. Call 
p48-9121. ____

liM58 c a iE V R O I^ T r i^ e o o d ,  
looks good, litUe rust. $180 or 
best offer. 648-0631.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Mso Homellte chain 
saws anc'i International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1948.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

With knowledge of typing 
and an aptitude for figures, 
needed for diversified office 
work. Excellent f r i n g e  
benefits.

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES 
Inc.

Pine St., Manchester

DENTAL ASSISTANT desired, 
experience preferred If possi
ble. Write Box EE, Manches
ter Herald, stating education, 
qualifications, experience and 
references.

CLERK-TYPIST temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. 
Staff Builders. 11 Asylum St. 
Hartford.

COMPANION-housekeeper need
ed in private home, someone 
to live in with car. Must sup
ply references. State required 
salary. Write Box S, Man
chester Herald,

Do you think Mink? Buy one 
with extra $ $ $ earhed sell
ing

■ AVON

Cosmetics in spare time. 
High hourly earnings. Full 
training. Call 289-4922 for 
appointment.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 3 bay service station 
tor lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 aftei 0 p.m or 

"1-201-377-8100.

SHARPENING Service -  - Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment CO. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7 :30 6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 648-7968.

TREE EXPERT — Trees out, 
building lots cleared, trees top  ̂
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0861.

MODERN 2 AND 3 BAY 
SERVICE STATIONS

Available For Lease 
In Manchester

Paid training.
Financial assistance provid
ed for prospective dealers 
with a mechanical knack.

CALL

Atlantic - Richfield Co. 
289-1561

Evenings, 643-2335

U G H T BENCH WORK, small 
parts Inspection and set-up. 
Convenient hours arranged. 
Apply In person, Donwell Co., 
16 Pleasant St. Manchester, be
tween 8 and 4:30.

SECRETARY for law office. 
Shorthand and typing; hours 9- 
6, 6 day week. Write Box D D, 
Manchester Herald.

SHOW latest Lisa Jewelry fash
ions. Earn high commission. 
Work with full kit and color 
catalog. No investment. Call 
346-1466 collect.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, busy 
Main St.^shop. Call 649-5224.

SALESWOMAN — we have a 
permanent position for an ex
perienced women’s apparel 
saleswoman, for Wednesday, 
Saturday plus Thursday eve
ning. Top salary and benefits. 
Call M:'. Altshuler, 643-8112.

SECRETARIES — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, Immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford.

PARACHUTE riggers wanted. 
7 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Liberal em
ploye benefits. Apply In per
son, Pioneer Aerodynamics, 
Hale Rd., Manchester. An 
equal opportunity employer.

DAY WAREHOUSE men with 
tractor trailer experience, good 
working conditions and bene
fits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK L IFT  OPERATORS 

PACKERS

First Shift, 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

WAREHOUSE men night shift. 
Good working conditions and 
benefits. Gaer Bros. 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

NOTICE
The Eighth Utilities District 

w ill, accept bids on one (1) 
1936 Reo Fire Truck Pumper.

Bide may be sent to Presi
dent Victor E. Swanson, 30 
Hudson St., Manchester, Conn., 
by Wednesday, March 6Ui, 
1968. Bids will be opened at 
7:30 p.m. at the Firehouse, 32 
Main St., Manchester, Conn.

The Board of Directors will 
reserve the right to accept and/ 
or to reject any or all bids.

The successful bidder must 
take possession o f the vehicle, 
not to exceed ten days.

Eighth Utilities District 
J. A. Volz, Clerk

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 20th day o f February 196&

Good salary. Regular 
raises.
Valuable benefits.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
Ext. 368. Evening and 
Saturday Interviews ar
ranged.

THE SOUTHERN 

NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

M ALE HELP wanted with some 
mechanical experience. Full or 
part-time. Apply at 270 Hart
ford Rd.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
wanted week ends. Don’s 
American, 128 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

QUALITY control technican, to 
perform temperature measure
ments, Will train. Excellent op
portunity to advance with 
growing company. Apply Klock 
Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

WANTED
BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATORS 
O.D. GRINDERS 
TOOL MAKERS

EXPERIENCED 
Top Wages, Overtime

A PPLY

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

MACHINISTS, experienced full
time, job shop, all fringe bene
fits, apply Gunver Mfg. Co. 
Rear of 41 Chapel St.

BRIDGEPORT operator, set up 
own work. Small shop, over
time, benefits. Apply Ourco 
Mfg. Co., 782 Mascolo Rd., 
South Windsor, 289-1293.

16 YEAR OLD boy, wanted to 
work around apartment build
ings, after school and Sat
urdays. Call superintendant, 

528-4370,

F
E

PILGRIM  MILLS on Hartford WANTED — Business woman 
Rd. has openings for 3 fabric 
salesladies for part or full
time work. Apply to manager.
Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

BUSY NEW car dealership in 
Mafichester seeks mature wom
an for accounts payable and

or married couple, pre
fer teacher or nurse, to live 
in with mature business wo
man, private bath, garage, 
kitchen privileges. If desired. 
Must have transportation. 
Write Box O, Manchester Her
ald.

Five

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery; yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs- 644-8962.

REWBAVING o f  bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-, 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

C LE R K , for Interesting and di
versified office work, fringe 
benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

WANTED — reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cle'knlng 
in large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working, mother. Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight - frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

other diversified duties, 
day week, pleasant working SMALL 
conditions. Prefer experience 
in general office work but not 
absolutely necessary. Salary 
commensurate with ability.
Send resume and salary de
sired to Office Manager, P.O.
Box 942, Manchester, Conn.

COUNTER women for evening 
shift 7 p.m. to midnight, full 
or part-time. No experience 
needed. Please apply in per
son to Mr. Donut, 266 West Mid
dle Tpke.

MIDDLEAGED WOMAN part- 
time for domestic work. Must 
have own transportation. Call 
649-9742 after 6:30.

BOOKKEEPER — experienced 
for accounts pjiyable, Monday 
thru Friday, 646-0111, Mrs.
May.

electronic plant needs 
part-time office workers, book
keeping, early evenings and 
Saturday mornings. Also typist, 
early evenings. For Interview 
apply Multi-Circuits, Inc., 60 
Harrison St., Mr. August.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

EXPERIENCED 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

FOlt NEW CAR AGENCY 
GENERAL MOTORS CARS 

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 
and BENEFITS 

A P P LY

BOURNE BUICK. Inc.
286 MAIN ST., MANCHES'TER 

649-4671

CLERK TYPISTS 

STENOGRAPHERS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Looking for a good job?

Visit the Aircraft NOW!

Job Highlights

Jet-Age Pay *
Good Working Conditions *

Insurance Benefits *

Aircraft Club Recreational Activities *

Nine Paid Holidays *

Liberal Vacations *
V

World's Largest Industrial Credit Union * 

Paid Sick Leave *

Expanded Educational Assistance Program * 

Interesting Work in a Variety of Areas

Applicants should have a high school education. 
Some job experience is helpful but not necessary.

For a good job at Jet-Age pay, apply NOW at 
the Aircraft Employment Office.

400 Main Street, East Hartford 

Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

I'uesday evening till 8 P.M.

Saturday, 8 A.M. till noon

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

'  i
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Holp Wantod— Malo 36 Holp Wantod— Molo 36
PART-TIME OAB drivers We 
have several openings for re
liable part-time cab drivers for 
Manchester or East Hartford. 
We will be able to arrange 
hours to fit your availability. 
East Hartford Cab Oo., 107 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

Holp Wantod— A M o  36
REAL ESTATE salesmen need
ed for active Main office. Must 
be licensed and ready to go. 
Full time only. Excellent com
mission schedule with no limit 
on earnings. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Sales Manager, Jarvis Realty 
Company, 643-1121.

Holp Wantod—
Molo or Fomolo 37

SMALL electronic plant needs 
third shift 12-7 workers In fa
bricating and plating, no pre
vious expeHence necessary. Al
so for silk screening operation; 
must have some artistic apti
tude. For Interview Multl-dr-' 
cults, 60 Harrison St., Mr. De- 
Oregorio, between 8 a.m. - 0 
a.m. dally.

B E R R rS  WORLD

DESIGNER
DRAFTSMAN
Ebcperlenced d e s i g n e r  
draftsman needed In engi
neering department for pro
gressive electric appliance 
manufacturer. Modem, olr- 
cwidltloned department with 
latest equipment available. 
Practical experience will 
outweigh number of de
grees. Starting rate com
mensurate with ability and 
experience.

APPLY

IONA MFC. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CAREESt position for young 
man who is looking for more 
than a Job, offers executive 
career to high school graduate 
with pleasing personality, am
bition, agresslveness and abil
ity to meet public. Experience 
In contact work desirable, au
tomobile a reqtiirement Good 
starting salary, rapid advance
ment ahead for the right man. 
Apply at Beneflclal Finance 
Co., 836 Main St, Manchester, 
between 6 and 6

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with post-graduate 
study available In an ex
panding laboratory.
This' Is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader In 
the specialty papermaking 
Industry. Position is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. The primary work 
activity will be in the area 
of i^ysical testing and 
product quality evaluation.
Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call;

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

Colonial Board Company
615 Parker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telei^one: 646-4567

CARPENTERS and Carpenters' 
helper. Call 643-2282 after 6 
p.m.

DRAFTSMAN
Excellent opportunity for 
draftsman. A t e c h n i c a l  
school graduate or the 
equivalent with 2 to 5 years 
drafting experience pre
ferred. Position starting 
rate based on experience.
Excellent free benefit pro
gram, including health and 
accident insurance, major 
medical, life insurance and 
pension plan. Write P.O. 
Box 1483, Hartford, stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
ment.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply In person. 
The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 626 
Main St., Manchester, Tuesday 
through Saturday.

SMALL electronic plant needs 
full-time workers, experienced 
or trainees, silk screening 
workers, must have some artis
tic aptitude. Fabricating and 
plating trainees. Apply Multi- 
Circuits, 60 Harrison St., Mr. 
Christie.

Situarions Wantod—  
Fomalo 38

SECREn '̂ARIAL bookkeeping, 
credit services rendered. Call 
after 6, 643-1723 or 649-4062.

(01941 bv NEA. Ik .

'We do have a heart available for you, but it belonged 
to a Demorrnfi"

ApartmonH— Fkrfo—  
Tonomonts 63

LOOKINO FOR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 043-6120.

MANCHESTER —4 room apart
ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, $160 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MODERN — 4 room 2 family 
house, first floor, parking, gar
age, walk-out basement, stor
age, disposal, stove, TV anten
na, heat and hot water. |166 
per month. 644-8166 or 647-0666.

FIVE ROOMS, adults preferred. 
(Jail 643-7666.

ATTRAfjnVE 4 room apart
ment, heat and hot water, fire
place. Call 640-0617.

FIVE room tenement, 98 Spruce 
St., 643-7340.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, 
adults, no pets, references. 
649-8087.

Fumlshod 
Apartmants 63-A

THREE room apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Housot For Sola 72 Hoosof For Sola 72
RAISED RANCH -• 4-bedroom 
possibility, family room wl̂ k 
fireplace, 2 baths, deep wood
ed let. Priced for Immediate 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Oo., 648-1667.

SOUTH MAIN St area — 6 and 
6 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing for $10,600. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

Housohold Goods 51 Wantod To Buy 58

Pace-Serter

JANITOR wanted part-time 
mornings. Call General Clean
ing Service, 640-6334.

TOOL ROOM 
SUPERVISOR
Progressive and growing 
Manchester electric appli
ance firm has an opening 
for a top level supervisor 
lor their tool room. Thor
ough knowledge of plastic 
moulds and general shop 
work required. Excellent 
salary, liberal employe ben
efits, good working condi
tions, in a modem, air-con
ditioned plant.

APPLY

IONA MFG. CQ
Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DESIGNERS, DETAILERS for 
Tool Design, Machine Design, 
Product Design. Must be ex
perienced in any one of the 3 
skills. Immediate openings with 
overtime If desired. Steady, In
teresting work 'With a long es
tablished, progressive engi
neering company. No age re
strictions. Regular benefits 
plus profit-sharing. The Pro
duction Services (Jorp., 39 East 
Cedar St., Newington. 666-3363.

Read Herald Ads

PROFESSIONAL typing done at 
home, envelopes, reports, 
manuscripts, etc. Call 640- 
1741.

WILL care for child In my 
home. Registered, 643-0044.

Situations Wantod—  
Molo 39

MAINTENANCT plumber — 
small repairs on plumbing and 
heating. Faucets and valves 
repacked. No job too small. 
640-2064.

MAN FRIDAY —one njan of
fice, and small store, manage
ment background, typing, bill
ing, etc. $85. 649-9168.

THREE piece modem light Wal- HOUSEHOLD lots - 
nut bedroom set, encludlng bric-a-brac, clocks, 
spring and mattress, 1054 Fada 
TV. good condition, $276 com
plete. CaU 644-8083.

Antiques 
frames,

glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247.

Dogs— Birds Pats 41
GROOMINO ALL breeds. Har- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

FOR SALE—one year old Alas
kan Malamute, purebred, gen
tle. (Jail 649-6008 after 6 p.m.

1967 WHITE ZIG ZAG 

Complete Price $44.20

Or payments of $1.30 per 
week. Cabinet model, slight
ly used, monogprams, fancy 
stitches, overcasts, ' blind 
hems, sews on buttons, 
makes button holes, no at- 
tacdiments needed. 5-year 
parts and service guar
antee.

Call Capitol Manager 
CoUect 666-5662 Till 9 P.M.

CUSTOM made pine furniture,
made to order. Raymond Red
ens, 640-0704.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOUR geese for sale. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 643-4781.

Articles For Sale 45
PROCESSED gravel for tlrive- 
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Griffing, Inc., 742- 
7686.

KEEP your carpets beautiful de
spite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1, 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

HOBBIEST — Hardwoods, ply
woods, veneers, dowels, hard
ware, finishes, tools, ad
hesives and much more. Wood 
Products Specialties, 30 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- 
8272.

NEW SNO tires clearance full 
4-ply, all sizes at recap prices. 
Buy now for next season. 
Cole's discount, 643-6332.

“ NEVER used anything like it’ ’ 
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1, The Sherwin- 
Williams Co. ^

BARBER CHAIR, cabinets, mir
rors, sink, hot water tank, good 
condition. 246 Spmee St. before 
6 p.m.

WOODEN extension ladder, 
2 step ladders, cross cut saws, 
miscellaneous garden tools. 
643-7464.

DIRECTORY of 60,000 zip codes, 
all main post offices and 
branches, $1. postpaid. E. B. 
Greenlead, Daley Rd., Rt. 3, 
Coventry.

FRIGIDAIRE 30" electric 
range, good working condition, 
best offer. Call 643-9830.

ENGLISH baby carriage, like 
new, was $90, asking $45. 742- 
7666.

WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 
and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames, 
old coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, p.<iintlngs, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7440.

1938-D standing liberty half dol
lar, also 1950-D Jefferson Nick
el. 643-0982.

R<x>ms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

COMFORTABLE nx>m for old
er employed gentleman, park
ing, 272 Main, preferably af
ter 6.

1967 SINGER ZIG ZAG

Slightly used cabinet model,
3 - position needle, built-in 
bobbin winder, monog;rams, 
sews on buttons, button 
holes, blind hems eind fancy 
stitches w i t h o u t  attach
ments, 5-year parts and 
service guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $96.10
Or payment of $1.70 per week

Call Capitol Manager collect 
666-5662 Till 9 P.M.

t h e  a m a z in g  Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer $1, Olcott 
Variety Store.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE — g(X>d baled hay. 
knit 643-5486.

Here’s a traditional design 
that sports an interesting but
toned front, mandarin collar and 
alternate tie belt.

No, 8352 with Photo-Guide Is in 
sizes 6 to 18, bust 30>̂  to 40. 
Size 12, 34 bust, 2% yards of 
45-inch.

Send 60 cents in coins plus 
16 ceifts for first-class mall and 
special handling for  ̂each pat
tern.

Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Fashion conscious women — 
send now for our latest issue 
at the Spring and Summer ’68 

. Basic Fashion — 60 cents.'

MISSES' SIZES
5 3 2 7  8-16

So quick to make it’s knit on 
Jumbo Needles, this handsome 
sweater will be the joy of your 
wardrobe!

Pattern No. 6327 has knit di
rections ior Misses’ Sizes 8 
through 16 inclusive.

Send 36c In coins plus 16c for 
first-class mail and and special 
handling for each pattern.

Anne Cabot,- Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036,

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code and Style Number.

You’ll want a copy of our new 
'68 Spring & Summer Album 
from which, to choose needle
work patterns. Only 60c.

HouseKold Goods 51
)$INOER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $39.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
Call 622-0031, dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washer.s 
with gua.-anlee.'i. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

OPENED FRONT Colonial
hutch In candlelight cherry. 
Excellent condition, reason
able. CaU 646-3166.

NEWLY decorated furnished 
room. Adjoining bath, private 
entrance, parking. 649-7702.

(JOMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking. 14 Hackmatack St. 
between 6-9 p.m.

ROOM for gentlemen only. Pri
vate entrance, Uvlng room 
and kitchen privileges includ
ed. Parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St. after 4 p.m.

Apartments-^FIats—  
Tenements 63

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental o* your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 6‘.\3-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 648-7832.

FOR RENT — office space, Rt 
88, Manchester, next to Vit- 
tner’s Garden Center. Call 649- 
6391, 0 to 6.

VERNON — 2,000 x  4,000 Sq. 
feet, with loading dock. Brand 
new buUdlng. Call 872-0628, 
days, 876-5746 evenings.

OFFICE space—seperate build
ing. Approximately 926 sq. ft. 
Knotty pine interior, floors just 
refinished. 643-2880.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR room unfurnished Ranch, 
knotty pine Interior, floors Just 
refinished. Convenient location. 
Working adults. 643-2880.

COVENTRY — 2 b e d r o o m  
Ranch, baseboard hot water 
heat, basement garage, $120. 
monthly. Alfred Heckler, 742- 
6619 between 6 ;30-6 p.m.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SKI or Sun Vacation home on 
Lake Winnipesaukee, New 
Hampshire. Brand new 3 bed
room Chalet 'With fireplace. 
(Jlub house with in-door heat
ed pool and skiing on premises. 
Summer reservations flllii g 
quickly, caU 643-0189.

Wanted To Rent 65
FIVE OR SIX room furnished 
apartment, p a r e n t s ,  three 
school age children. Call 627- 
3951 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — duplex 7-7 on 
bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, 6 garages, excellent In
vestment property In business 
zone n , $28,600. ' Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

PORTER ST. area — 4 bed
room Colonial, 2Vi baths, kitch
en bullt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1667.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cua- 
tom built brick Colonial (Jape, 
In like new cMidltlon, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

INVESTMENT Property — 2 
family 6 and 4, convenient lo
cation, near shopping, buses. 
Excellent return. Call 643-1646 
or 649-8782.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 fS l 
baths, modem kitchen 'with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car grarage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $30,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.

FOUR bedroom Dutch Colonial, 
IH baths, fireplace, bullt-lns, 
garage, 1^ acres, wooded, 
$25,500. Suburban. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6324.

RAMBLING (Jape (Jod, circa 
1800, dutch oven, excellent 
bam, 8 acres. View plus 6 room 
house. $81,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6824.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room, 
13x20’ living room with unique 
fireplace arrangement. T w o  
years old. If this sounds like 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SEVEN room modem home off 
Porter St. in one of Manches- 
ters finest neighborhoods. Cus
tom built with many unusual 
features. Beautiful park like 
lot. Priced In the low 30’s. By 
appointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 4-4 
central, large lot, 4 garages, 
excellent income property. H. 
M. Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — centrally lo
cated 4 bedroom house plus 
self-contained 3 room suite. Ab
solutely Ideal for In-law situa
tion. Modernized and immacu
late. Two-car garage. 75x160 
landscaped lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —deluxe 7 
rexim Raised Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, finished rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage. Owner, 643-8266.

REMODELING our kitchen — 
Hotpoint electric, 2-oven, push 
button stove and Hotpoint un
der counter dishwasher, very 
reasonable. 646-3311.

WHITE Provincial bedroom set, 
including bed and non-allergen- 
ic box spring and mattress, 
triple dresser, one month old. 
Cost $400. sell for $100. Two 
twin, white poster beds, $35. 
both. Four pair of 84”  long 
custom made drapes, $16. 
Apartment size gas stove, $20. 
Washer and automatic dryer 
$25 both, and odds and ends. 
Call 649-9740.

VENETIAN BLINDS, assorted 
sizes, good condition, $1 each. 
643-5538.

SINGER’S annual February us
ed sewing machine sales. All 
used machines drastically er- 
duced. Wow! Look at these 
bargains. Priced from $4.95, 
$9.95, $14.95 and $29.95. Come 
early for choice selections. 
Portables, Console, Zig-Zags. 
Singer Sewing Center, 866 Main 
St., 643-8883.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANOLA — spinet player 
piano, electric and manual 1 
year old, French Provincial 
style. 649-3893.

USED upright Piano, good con
dition, good for beginners. $10. 
Call 649-8500.

118 MAIN St. —3 room apart
ment, $110. 646-2426, 9-6.

NEW 3 room garden apartment 
includes appliances, heat and 
hot water, cooking gas, wall to 
wall carpeting and air-condl- 
tloning. $145. per month. Call 
643-6129, J. D. Real Estate.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartment, two 
bedrooms, rooms, immed
iate occupancy, heat, hot wa
ter, oven range, refrigerator, 
parking. Call 627-9238 between 
9-5 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

MANCHESTER —4-rooms, sec
ond fl(X)r, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, $100. J.D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

FIVE ROOM house with nice 
yard in Tolland, Bolton area. 
Two children, references fur
nished If desired. About $125 
a month. Please call 1-617-786- 
5002 collect, between 6 and 8 
p.m.

POUR room apartment. Main 
St. and Spruce St. area, one 
chUd. Collect, 872-4868, after 
5:30.

MIDDLE AGE couple In need o ' 
4 or 5 room duplex, no chil
dren. 649-1984. Call after 5 p.m.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577. »

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

FOR you piople who have nev
er been satisfied with Just 
"good enough" things Jarvis 
is proud to offer these brand 
new Garrison Colonials on 
wooded lots Just seconds from 
the highway In Manchester. On
ly one available so you had bet
ter hurry. Buy now and make 
your own decorating selections. 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co.. 
Realtors, 643-1121.

$14,900. — 4-room Ranch, ga
rage, large lot, Bolton location. 
Good buy. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-oar garage, paneled recrea
tion room, largo treed lot. $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
6 4 0 - 6 8 2 4 . __________

JUST LISTED! Hutchinson built 
(JOtonlol with 0 finished rooms. 
If you’re looking for a quality 
"Mr. Clean”  home, believe us, 
this Is It. WaU to wall In sev
eral rooms, 2-zone heat, * 
rooms on first floof, collar roc 
room, enclosed and screened 
rear porch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places. Rusco storms and 
screens, etc., etc. Parklike 
setting in AA zone. Interested?

' Call us — now! Belflore Agen
cy, 648-6121.

$17,600. — Neat as a pin, 8-bod- 
room Rsinch, fireplace, bullt- 
lns, large lot, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

BEAUTIFUL oversize 6 room 
Cape, on large one acre treed 
lot, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place with raised hearth, built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
assumable mortgage. Offered 
at only $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

CLIFFWOOD — Bush Hill Rd., 
almost ready for occupancy, 
new 4-bedroom Colonial, 2 half 
baths, full bath, fireplace, gar
age, big wooded % acre lot, 
$27,940. Holcombe, Realtors, 
644-12W.

MANCHESTER — 6-room 
Ranch, dtmble garage, 2 fire
places, oariietlng, recreation 
room, swimming pool, trees, 
view, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6324.

SPRING STREET — L a r g e  
Colonial custom built for pres
ent owners. Formal dining 
room, library, two fireplaces, 
finished family room, enclosed 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-6847.

MANCHESTER — Tlmrod Rd. 
New 7-room Colcmlal, 2 fire
places. large paneled family 
room, porch, bullt-lns, tiled 
bath, 2-car garage, amesite 
drive, city utilities, hot water 
oil heat, plastered walls. ()ulek 
occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
ance, (MO-7620.

NEWLY LISTED —recent 7 
room (Jolonlal in a desirable 
location. Paneled basement rec 
room, spacious enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Attractively land
scaped wooded lot. Many ex
tras. Priced to sell at $38,000. 
Call Warren E. Howlantl, Real
tor, 643-1108.

NEED SPACE? We mean real 
space! Want schools closed? 
We mean real cloae! If so, let 
us show you this recently list
ed 8-room home off East Cen
ter St. 4 bedrooms. Priced real 
right for a real fast sale. Bel- 
flore Agency, 643-6121.

BRKJK Ranch with brick 2-car 
garage. Six rooms completely 
redone inside, bright airy 
kitchen Is housewive’s dream, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, finished rec room In cel
lar. Large treed and shrubbed 
lot. Malntalnence free. Under 
$26,000. Fine vadue. Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.

BOULDER road-immaculate 3- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial on 
park like 1.76 acre lot. Family 
room, breezeway, 2-car gar
age. Established prestige 
neighborhood. Shown by ap
pointment only. Bel /ilr  Real 
Estate, 643-9332.,

SIX ROOM Cape, permanent 
siding, city utilities, lot 50x234, 
$16,900. Chambers, Realtor, 
643-2325.

MANCHESTER — 6 room (Jo- 
lonlal, sunporch, baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Priced 
to sell, $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — desirable lo
cation, 6 room Cape, featuring 
fireplace, garage, beautifully 
enclosed lot, immaculate condi
tion throughout. Only $17,000. 
R. J. Flagg Co., 643-8832.

UPRIGHT PIANO and bench, 
$50, 649-1259.

Antiques 56
WAN’̂ ED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 5 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

80" ELECTRIC Signature stove 
good condition. CaU 649-3186 af
ter 6 p.m.

Wanted— To Buy 5B
NEED HELP? We buy used fur- 
nlture, attic contents, antiques 
etc. Call 633-2300 or 646 0004.

GRAND UNION
DUE TO  RAPID EXPANSION W E HAVE 
IMMEDIATE FULL-TIME OPENINGS FOR

PRODUCE CLERK 
DELICATESSEN CLERK 

SEA FOOD CLERK 
MEAT CUTTERS 

GROCERY CLERK 
MEAT WRAPPERS 

CHECKERS 
PORTER

GROCERY N IG H T 

STOCKING

7:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M.

EXPANSION WILL 

OPEN TREMENDOUS 

OPPORTUNITY 

G R O W TH

EXCELLENT 
BENEFIT PROGRAM

Free Medical, Hospital, 
Surgical Plan 

Free Accident and 
Sickness Plan 

Paid Sick Leave 
Liberal Group Insurance Plan 

Paid Vacation 
Stock Option Plan 

5 Day or 40-Hour Week

F(Ml APPLICATION AND PERSONAL INTERVIEW APPLY TO:

OR

Equal Opportunity Employer

GRAND UNION, 410 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER. C O N N .

480 SOUTH M AIN STREET 
MIDDLETOWN, C O N N .

__ H e o m  For Sale 72
DUPUBX — 6-6 phis 6 room 
stogie, near Center Springs 
Park, good toveatment. Leo
nard Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

IgUflfT BB ‘8EEH, 6 room (MOfe 
with enclosed porch, firepiaTe, 
living room 16x14, dining room 
12x14, beautiful large kitchen 
11x16. BeauUful room alzea to 
say nothing about how gor
geous the house Is. Truly, a 
must be seen home, $21,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

Out. O f Town 
For Sole 75

VERNON — 100x800 wooded 
building lot, on which we will 
build your new horns, your 
plans or ours. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 648-1867.

VERNON

TAKE YOUR PICK
3 brand new homes on 
wooded lots with city water 
and sewers! 7 room Dutch 
(Jolonlal, 6 room Cape Cod 
and 6 r o o m  "Chalet” ! 
Priced from $28,900. Please 
call 649-6806 for more facts.

WOLVERTON Agency offers for 
your Inspection to Manchester, 
this beautiful 7 room (Ja^. 4 
bedrooms, could be 6, 2 full 
baths, garage, full basement
with nicely finished play room, BARROWS and l^LLA C E .C o. 
along with Aluminum siding. ‘
$21,000. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 640-2818.

B &. W

SEVEN ROOM Cape with large 
paneled family room off Wtoh- 
en, w ^ l to wall carpeting In 
living and dining room, shade 
trees, excellent condition. $21,- 
000. Call 649-2316.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — 6 room Colonial 
with fireplace, attached ga
rage, peoHally finished base
ment. Big comer lot, beautiful
ly landscaped. Fine resldental 
location. T. J. Crocket, Real
tor, 643-1677.
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Wantad Raol Etlofa 77
AIX. CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Tired o f Showing . . . 
And Showing?

Are they looking you over 
as a Sunday sport? Better 
let us screen those pros
pects for you. We bring 
discriminating, interested, 
qualified buyers to see a 
property . . . without both
ering the owner.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

PAGE NINETEEN

BOWERS S(diool — beautiful 8 
room (Jape with fireplace, ga
rage, full basement with nice 
finished rec room. Occupancy 
to be determined. This home 
Is In first class condition. Don’t 
be disappointed. Call now Wol- vERNON 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

Andover

Ecumenism 
R eigns at 

Party Dance
-  near oarkwav Im- election time comes

U, ’J?'!'-’

SUBURBAN RANCH, over one 
acre of woodland for your pri
vacy, 8 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 8 years old, $17,- 
600. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
049-4686.

MANCHESTER and vicinity _
Manchester, 2 family with 4- 
car garage, $26,900; like new 7 
room Raised Ranch, $31,900; 
industrial building, 40x60, $26,- 
600; Glaatonbury, new 7 room 
Raised Ranch, $27,900; (Joven- 
try, 9 room SpUt, $16,900; 
South Windsor, 3 bedlam  
Cape, $18,900; Andover, 6% 
room Ranch, $23,900; Bolton 
Lake Shores, 3 lots, 100x166’ , 
$1,400. H.M. Frechette Realty, 
647-9093, 647-9994.

MANCHESTER — Bolton line, 
executive type 3 bedroom SOUTH WINDSOR — 
Ranch, fireplace, almost new, 
over one acre wooded lot. $29,- 
900. Call 1-873-8631, evenings.

MANCHESTER — a 11 r a ctlve 
new Raised Ranch, to one of 
Manchester’s finest residential 
areas, modem kitchen, dining 
room, family room with fire
place, 2-car garage. $31,900. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

HOLL ST., small two famUy 
flat. Ideal home and invest
ment property. Both units 
vacant. Trades considered. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6824.

MANCHESTOR and vicinity — 
60 homes from $14,600. Call to
day. Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

PRINCETON St. —4 bedroom 
Garrison Colonial, 2Vi baths, 
rec room, extras. CaU 643-8863.

Lots For Sal# 73
MANCHESTER — Treed 60x126 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER —building lot, 
A-zone, 110x160’, Woodbridge 
St., brook goes through back 
of lot. All city uUUUes. $5,600. 
CaU 643-6406.

(JOVENTRY — priced for quick 
sale, 100x100 treed buUding lot, 
close to lake, lake privileges. 
$1,990. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

HEBRON—12 acres, large bam, 
near center, smaU down pay
ment. $8,900. CaU 1-873-8631 
evenings.

comer of the political ring, but 
Saturday night at the Demo
cratic sponsored Hop Treaty 
Hop heard no serious political 
speeches — or maneuvering. 
Democrats, Republicans and un- 
afflliated voters Joined in a 
memorable evening of good 
food, good music and sociabUity.

The smorgasbord, prepared 
by two semi-professional 
specialists in that art, Gerald 
Anderson and Theodore Moberg, 
was partaken of with eirident 
satisfaction by nearly 100 
people. The many dancers re
sponded enthuslastlcaUy to the 
excellent music of Maurice 
Bergeron’s dance band.

A completely unauthorized. In
adequately researched, but 
amusing non-factual history of 
the Hop River, the monsters 
which lived In Its waters In pre-

_____ historic Umes, the early history
BOLTON — beautiful 9 room of the DemocraUc party In An- 
country home on 2 acres, 2

top location. Spacious rooms, 
newly decorated. Transfer 
forces sale. Only $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — 8 room flreplaced 
Ranch, 2-car garage, large 
beautifuUy landscaped lot. 
Ideal foi- chUdren. Assumable 
mortgage, Leonard Agency. 
Realtors, 646-0489.

VERNON — 2-famiIy, 6 room 
units each with 3 bedrooms, 
near Vernon (Jircle, excellent 
financing available, Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

raised
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, baths, garage, over 
2 acres of land with trees, 
25,500 PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6847.

Bolton

Net Grand List Set 
At $11.3 Million

The net taxable Grand List 
for 1967, before corrections by 
the Board of Tax Review, is 
$11,356,260.

The pre'vlous net taxable 
Grand List appears as $10,698,- 
623 in the abstract book of tax
able property in the town 
clerk’s office.

The gross Grand List for 
1967, before corrections, is $11,- 
817,870. This represents the tax 
Hat before exemptions.

The gross list for 1966 is list
ed at $11,415,983.

The abstract book has Just 
come back from the bank, 
where it went through data 
processing. It is late this year 
because the assessors were 
granted an extension of time by 
the State Tax Commissioners.

The Board of Tax Review wUI 
be in session in the town office 
conference room to hear com
plaints of taxpayers Saturday

three sections; Real estate, per
sonal property, and motor ve
hicle evaluations.

In the uncorrected 1667 Hat 
there are 1,711 passenger cars, 
and 510 other vehicles, with a 
net evaluation of $1,608,086.

The net value of personal 
property is $461,649. The re
mainder is the value of real 
estate.

The 1667 abstract lists 1,037 
dwellings; the 1966, 996; out
buildings, 688 in 1967, 675 In 
1966; building lots, 1,639 in 1667, 
1,517 in 1966; commercial build
ings, 71 In 1967, 73 in 1966; one 
factory each year; 7,123.0 acres 
o f land In 1967 and 7,099.7 acres 
of land in 1966. The 1967 ab-’ 
stract lists quarries - six.

St. George’s Notes 
Shrove Tuesday service of 

evening prayer, penitential of
fice and sacrament o f penance 
will be held tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. Holy Eucharist iviU be

from 2 to 6 p.m., Tuesday celebrated on Ash Wednesday
(March 5) from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Friday (March 8) from 7 to 9 
p.m.

It is a bit difficult to com
pare the 1966 and 1967 with 
any deg;ree of accuracy. The

at 7 and 10 a.m., ivith a choral 
Eucharist at 8 p.m. The altar 
guild will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m., and the confirmation class 
Saturday at 10 a.m.

BuUetin Board
The Board of Finance ■wHl

at 7:30 tonight to flU a 
P , ^ Board of Tax vacancy and conduct other busl-

® ness in the toivn office confer-
The 1968 abstract bears sign- cnoe room, 

ed corrections up to April 1, The Board of Education will 
1967. The tax collector said to- work on its budget tonight and 
day that she has found errors, tomorrow ijlght, starting at 8 
such as duplications in assess- in rooms 3'7-38 of the high 
ments, as the tax bills were school, 
paid, but she said that she could 
not come up with an adjusted 
figure at this time.

The abstract is divided into

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Olemewell 
Young, tel. «13-89B1.

baths, 2-car garage, outbuild
ings. InspecUoR ot this unusual 
offering a must. Low SO’s. 
Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, baths, 
beamed living room with fire
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
$22,5<X). For further Informa
tion call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor, 649-5245.

VERNON—$11,000. Three room 
flrepletoed Ranch, enclosed 
porch. Ideal starter or retire
ment home. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 846-0489.

VERNON

ENTERTAIN IN STYLE
Here Is a 6% room Ranch 
In A-1 condition with a huge 
rec room with bar for com
plete entertaining. In addi
tion it features wall to wall 
carpeting, fireplace and ga
rage. $22,900. 646-5806.

dover, all were presented In the This column of smoke arising 
onlyjpeech of toe evening given toe town’s gravel pit off

Tpke. this morning 
people caused some confusion and 
of the some consternation. The smoke

T rash Burning hy T own Causes Confusion

by Gerald Anderson. Someone 
commented that perhaps pollti- 
clans should give toe 
more laughs and less

(Continued from Page One)

B (Sl
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 .

vlew-wlth-alarm routines. came from the burning of debris
Successful Heart Sunday collected at Depot Square where 

Mrs. Winston O. Abbott, local buildings are being demolished 
Heart Fund chairman, reports for a renewal project.
that yesterday was a successful ------------------------------------------------
Heart Sunday. Although a few 
workers still have to turn in 
their collections toe total con
tributions were a little over $445.
Further contributions by mall 
and other gifts should bring toe 
total to about $5(X).

Garden Club to Meet 
The Andover Garden (Jlub will allied strateg;y but the time had 

meet on Wednesday at 8 p.m. come for debate to end and “ get 
in toe Elementary School. Mem- on with toe Job."
/bers, and anyone Interested in —The (Jommunlst offensive 
toe subject, will hear a talk by seems to be a "go-for-broke ef- 
Mrs. George H. Bowden on 
“ Gem Stones in Their Natural 
and Polished Form” . Mrs. Bow- surprise.
den will show some of her ex- —The bombing of North Vlet-
tensive collections of rocks and ndm has not stopped toe flow of 
minerals found by her In trips men, material and supplies to 
throughout America. the South but it certainly has re-

Flre Auxiliary Surprise duced the leitol of the flow.
A Surprise Program will oc- —One reason toe (Jommunists

This view is looking north 
across Union Pond. The smoke 
was visible for a long distance 
and led many observers to 
phone the fire department. At 
least one resident objected to 
toe burning on the ground that 
Is caused air pollution.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said today that toe town has

been burning the debris for 
some time, but normally in 
small quantiltes. He said that 
too much was allowed to ac
cumulate and burned at

Backs Administration

LSD Penalty Needed, 
Goddard Tells Group

(Continued from Page One) 
pro'vlsion is one which I respect

time tods morning. Weiss said “ 'I- ^ ^ efore , I supp<^ t o e ^ -
ministration proposal, ’ God-he has Instructed town employ 

est to restrict toe burning of 
amall amounts from now on.

(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Westmoreland Declares 
Viet Needs More Troops

toe resources available to toe 
enemy. . . .  I do not believe Ha
noi can hold up under a long 
war. The present enemy offen
sive attitude may indicate that 
Hanoi realizes this, also."

------------------------------------------1—  Westmoreland also said; "We
South Vietnam, Westmoreland thousands of reports
said: "It is reasonable to as- J'®®"’ '" ° -
sume that in many areas, toe
program has been set back. On These came from hun-
the other hand, in some areas t>f- captured documents

dard said.
The administration bill, which 

Goddard supported, would in
crease penalties for manufac
ture, sale or possession for sale 
or delivery of depressant, stim

his appearance before a Senate 
Judiciary subcommittee was 
canceled last Monday amid re
ports toe administration had re
fused to let him appear because 
of his past opposition to making 
LSD possession a misdemeanor.

Later In toe week, however, 
toe reports were denied and 
Goddard’s apparance was 
scheduled before toe House

“ ‘ ,, we know it was untouched Tn thousands of interrogationsfort”  and any follow-up attack we Know u was untouened. in prisoners of war and defec- 
would not have the element of the areas where there was a set-

back, certainly it will take 
months In some instances to re-

tors. One reason that the enemy 
launched his recent large scale

ously concerned about this dete
rioration of morale.”

Of U.S. bombing of North

store toe effort to its former lev- ottensive was that he w m  seri- 
el, although toe exact time In
volved depends on a number of 
Imponderables.”

«  . __________ ___ ______  Concerning destruction In cit- Vietnam, Westmoreland said:
oupy toe laidieB ol toe Women’s launched their big offensive was ies in toe Communist offensive, "No reasonable person ever ex- 
Auxiliary to toe Fire Depart- that they were seriously con- he said; ” A large portion of toe pected toe bornbing campaign

_______________________________  ment when they meet tonight cemed about a deterioration of destruction, particularly toe Infiltration of personnel
ELLINGTON — 9-room restored at 8 in toe firehouse. Refresh- morale of toe Communist fires, was caused dlrecUy by toe
Colonial, new furnace, 2 new ments will be served by Mrs. troops. Viet Cong themselves, firing
baths, 4arge rooms, cablneted Noiman Bemneau, Mrs. Frank " i  uken toe recent Tet offen- mortars and recoilless

ulant and hallucinogenic drugs which opened hearings
to a maximum of five years in week on toe administration 
prison and a fine of $10,(XK), proposals with testimony in fa- 
making these crimes a felony, y^j. jjy officials of toe depart- 
They are now a misdemeanor m«nts of Justice and Health, 
punishable by one year and Education and Welfare.

The food and drug commis- 
Possesslcai for personal use gioner came under fire from 

would be a misdemeanor with a many congressmen last fall 
one-year maximum sentence, when he contended that toe laws 
except when legally prescribed against possession of marijua- 
by a doctor. Stiffer penalties na, which is a felony punishable 
would be applied to adults who jjy two to 10 years In prison, aire 
sell or supply to minors. too severe, especially since

Goddard's testimony came In marijuana "Is less potent than 
toe wake of a controversy when LSD.”

LBJ Plans Agency 
On Transportation

(Continued from Page One)the South. . . .It has slowed toe 
rtfiM movement of men and equip-

1* . U, m . B .m . oi th. b p .i ,  m th . t e w c t ip n  » . . .  oo.
World War H.”  Westmoreland curred had not toe Viet Cong ^ave arrived in

"Rv committinsr a large undertaken to attack the cities. has not stopped toe
flow of men, material and sup-

Bridge Night
Three tables of duplicate gaid. "By committing a large 

(bridge we replayed Fnlday share of his forces in a major Regarding the allied count of
Com- offensive, he achieved some tac- Communists killed in action.

Rosort Pi 
For Sal

r e a l t y

tTAFFORDVILLE Lake — fur- 
ihed cottage, lot 100x160’ full 
ce, $5,900. Call days. 289- 
9 evenings, 843-2332.

Out O f Town 
For Solo 75

ROUTE 85, Hebron. 79 acre
farm with 6 room house. 2 .  _  _
large bams. Approximately 660 the Recreation ____________________________
feet on State highway, stream n îggion program. Mr. and Mrs. yogj sumrlse. This offensive Westmoreland said 
on property, good for horses George Smith of Manchester required us to react and to believe that one of toe
or beef. Completely fenced, ad- won high score. Mrs. Francis modify our plans In order to distortions of toe war has
Jacent to state forrest. Immedl- Haines and Archibald Ramage j^ke advantage of toe opportunl- allegation that casual-
occupancy. T.J. Crockett Real- placed second. Mrs. B. Burton ^  inflict heavy casualties inflicted on toe enemy are 
tor. 648-1677. ----- - —  ̂ -----   ̂  ̂ t ---- --- —(-.„n..

COVENTRY — 6 room Ranch. 
Heated 3-car garage. Assum
able mortgage, $132.60 month
ly. Extra building lot. Only $16,- 
600. Fasek, Realtor, 286-7476, 
742-8243.

Smyth and Mrs. Robert Craw- i,im.
ford were in third place. Every
one with an interest in bridge 
lb wedcome to Join in the play 
next Friday evening at 
(Jongregatlonal Church at 
p.m.

Talk on Horses

can say categorically
"Although toe enemy has

achieved soipe temporary psy- _ __ __
toe chologloal advantage, he suf- nu^^beroTchecks mad'e on toe 

.j.go fered a military defeat. He has

that such is not toe case. I have bombing suggests that̂  the cam 
given my personal attention to

......................  accuracy of our system. I am
paid a b ^ p rice  for what he has confident that toe officially re-........... .. gained. The enemy has recenUy this was his intention, and I

--------------------------------- -------- —  ,j,^T T JkOTj   6 room Ranch Francis Haines gave a talk c^^hged his strategy and now fjg^rgg are conservative and have no reason to believe at this
. v S S  to ft .  A n d ,v .rE .» s „ ...H  01«» (hat h(. p (.» . l » v .

the home of their leader, Mrs. should, in Ome, cause him to ..̂ gj jj,g explain. We have set 
Ernest (Jhasse. Haines demon- ™ake another assessment. In accounting procedures that
strated a saddle and Jhen dls- case, his ability to pursue a ĝ j.g designed to come up with there is always another posslbil- 
cuBSed various breeds of hotrses protracted war has been re- most honest and accurate ity—that our hea'vy air attacks

apathy on toe part of officials of curing some turbine generators, 
toe U.S. government.”  Rlckover was quoted as say-

A primary reason for such Ing there are "deficiences In 
disclosure, toe report said, is submarine design capability”  In 
failure of technically unquall- the Na'vy.
fled officials in toe Defense De- He said toe Navy is having 
partment and other agencies to trouble procuring main propul- 
recog;nlze toe military value of sion and ship-service turbine 
information they propose to g;lve generators for a new type nu- 
other countries in line with po- clear-powered submarine, 
litical and eponomic objectives. The committee said govem- 

The committee said it also is ment power to force contractors 
concerned over Rlckover’s as- to accept defense contracts

a sertlons toe Navy needs a tech- should be used to solve toe prob- buUd-up around Khe Saito Is a  ̂ ^
feint, but I do not believe that ______ ________ ___________________________________________

plies, but it certainly has re
duced toe level that would have 
been possible otherwise. The 
fact that the enemy has waged 
a concerted international propa
ganda campaign to stop the

About Khe Sanh, he said: "It 
is conceivable that the enemy’s

neighborhood. Call now, $18,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
M0-46S6. '

ANDOVER — 9 room Colonial, 
excellent bam, 60 acre horse 
farm, over half mile road front
age, nice view. Hayes Agency. 
6464)181.

MANSFIELD—7Mi room Rand 
with acreage In a neighborhood 
with homes selling up to $86,- 
000. We are happy to offer you
this new home for $36,000. F o r __________________
more information call toe Phil- b OI/TON — Manchester 
brick Agency, 649-6347.

VERNON — new oversized 7 
room Cape, fireplace, 4 bed
rooms, garage, 1% baths, dish
washer, range and disposal, 
$24,600. Meyer Agency, 648- 
0609.

VERNON —10 room Cape, 
Ideal family home on shaded 
2 acre lot with brook, large 
convenient kitchen, paneled 
sunporch. $21,600. Louis Dim
ock Realty, 646-9823.

changed. He can attack at any 
time if he is prepared to accept 
toe casualties that would be In
flicted upon him. Of course.

and showed slides of them.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

duced by toe losses that he has 
recently suffered.”

Concerning Laos and Cambo
dia, Westmoreland said:

“ The enemy has not used toe 
same ground rules that we have 
and has Ignored toe neutrality 

South-

count possible of enemy killed 
in acton. Certainly, there are 
cases of duplication and where 
noncombatants have been re
ported as enemy casualties. 
This latter Is particularly true 
of porters pressed into service 
who, in some cases, could be in-

may force him to modify his 
plans.”

Westmoreland said toe (Jom
munlst offensive put toe allies 
on toe defensive temporarily 
but hurt toe enemy badly.

"The recent Vle^ (Jong at
tacks,”  he said, "have necessl-

MANCHESTER

Assumes present FHA 6%% 
mortgage. Immaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage. 
Only $123.61 monthly.

FIRE HAT STOLEN
VENETA, Ore. (AP) — A fire o? Laos and Cambodia, 

hat was stolen from a pickup eastern Laos has been used for
truck belonging to volunteer several years as a major line of
fireman Orville Partch. communications for toe move-

quality custom built 3 or 4 bed- “ Whoever has toe hat better ment of men, weapons, ammu- jjjg from B62 ta'cUcal air and also to take advantage of toe op-
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga- turn out when toe fire siren nitlon and supplies. It has be- artillery strikes. We never know portunity to inflict heavy cas-
rage, extra largo buUt-ln Wteh- sounds,”  said Partch’s wife. c<>me a defacto part of North ^ow many dead toe enemy is ualtles on toe enemy which has
en, paneled rec room with fire- "We don't have any more hats, Vietnam, since It Is entirely con- able to remove from the battle- accomplished,

nocent civilians. However, we taled a redeployment of many 
seldom know toe number of of our troops not only to help dê  
KIA’s (Killed In Action) result- lend toe population centers but

place, 2H baths, many cl(Msets, and they cost $11.60.”  
sundeck, aluminum combina
tions, desirable one acre lot.
Quick occupancy. Move-in con
dition. Only $28,900 or best of
fer. Owners anxious. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtor, 846-5371.

PASEK
REALTORS

Wantad— RoalEsfala 77

CORREOnON
NOTICE
DECISIONS

Variances - Special Exceptions 
Granted

Connecticut State Highway 
Department, (property of Ed-

incldental-
trolled by Hanoi. The eastern fieid, we never know how many >y. with u n p r e c e d e n t e d
border areas of Cambodia adja- ^le from their wounds, and this success------ In a very real
cent to South Vietnam are char- jg certain to be a substantial sense, when he moved out of his 
acterized by jungle-covered, un- number. Finally, we are contln- Jungle camps, he made himself 
populated terrain. The border Is u^lly finding mass graves of en- more vulnerable and gave us an 
Ill-defined and In some areas it emy dead. I am convinced that opportunity to hurt him severe- 

“  ■■ - . jy jg jjygj, 40,000 of
toe enemy have been killed in 
less than one month, which Is 
over 40 per cent of all the ene
my killed In 1967. His attack put 
us temporarily on toe defensive

Is under dispute. The North these unknowns more than off- 
Vietnamese have taken advan- 'get the relatively small inaccu- 
tage of this situation and have racles of our accounting sys- 
used toe border areas of Cam- tern.”
bodia for purposes of Inflltra- in reply to another question,SELUNG YOUB HOME? For ^  , ___________________  -  ______  _____r-.. ________

prompt courteous service that ward Prentice et al). Diminish yon, supply, and troop rehablll- Westmoreland said: 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock area of lot below minimum re- tatlon and training. Even In toe “ There is ampto evidence that but he has rui) Into a buzz saw.
Realty, 646-9823.

TOUiAND — Near Parkway, 
neat 4 room Ranch, 4H acres 
of land, privacy. Only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON —6 room Colonial, 
1% baths, built-lns, fireplace, 
garage, storm windows. Own
er 876-0376.

HOMES — land. Investment 
property urgently needed to 
meet our evergrowing demand _February 2. 19M.
of qualified clients. Call Paul 

Correntl, Agency, 648-6368.
IN MANCHESTER — 6 or 7 
room single home by qualified 
buyer. Call 876-8786.

quirements, 10 Keeney Street, populated areas of Cambodia the leadership in Hanoi and toe 
The above will be effective as adjacent to South Vietnam, a Viet Cong in the South does not 

of February 26, 1968. smuggling operation of major hesitate to sacrifice thousands
Filed in office of Town Clerk proportions has been conducted of men in order to achieve polit- 

'  to supply toe Viet (Jong, forces leal ends. There la no evidence
Zoning Board of Appeals with arms, ammunition and that this policy will change. . .

John F. Clifford, medical supplies.”  The tremendous losses during
Chairman Regarding toe effect of the toe recent offensive ■will have to
John A. Cagianello, Communist offensive on toe al- be replaced. This Is going to im- degree than anticipated and'was 
Secretary lied pacification program In pose an- even greater drain on generally successful

Wc are maintaining pressure on 
him wherever we find him and 
are resuming toe offensive as 
rapidly as possible.”

At another point, Westmore
land said: "The tactic of infil
tration Into the population cen
ters was u$ed to a far greater

OPEN TONIGHT

Don't make a

SLIP-UP
on your

INCOME TAX
It's easy to make mis
takes on your tax re
turn, especially this 
yemr . . . and mistakes 
can cost you money.
W hy take the risk when 
it's so easy to see 
BLOCK and be SURE 
your return is properly 
prepared, checked and 
guaranteed.

GUARANTEI

BOTH 
FEDERAL < 

AND I 
STATE

LIFE

W e guarantee occurote preparolion of every tan return. If 
we moke any errors that cost you any penalty br interest, 
we will poy tKe penolty or Iftterest.

H’R L L IL !:J J L
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 2Ci00 Offices

Manchester Shopping Parkade — Lower Level 
Between Sears and Grants Rear Entriutces

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. and Spn. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. — 236-1981
■NO APPOINTMENT NEOESSAAYi

2
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PAOB TWENTY

About Town
Marina Lance Ciri. Robert M. 

Benito, eon of Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Benito of 83 Deerfield 
Dr., waa recently promoted to 
hla present rank after complet
ing Aviation Ordinance SdMol, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mias Kathleen Kane, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Kane 
of 133 Walker St., and a Junior 
at lift. St. Mary College, Hook- 
sett, N.H., has been named to 
the deans list for the first sem
ester

Washington LOL will have a 
special meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall.

The VFW Auxiliary will enter
tain Its past presidents at a buf
fet supper tomorrow at 6 ;30 p.m. 
at the post home. There will be 
a short business meeting after 
the dinner.

Policewoman Patricia Graves 
of the Manchester Police De
partment will speak about the 
"Experiences and Duties of a 
Msinchester Policewoman," at a 
meeting of the Professional Wo
men's Club tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
In the Federation Room of Cen
ter CongregaUonal Church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Wirth Velte, 
Miss lone Fellows, Mrs. Wil
lard Horton, Miss Buelah Todd 
and Mrs. Cecelia Wandt.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority wilt 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Matson, 261 
Spruce St.

The Mothers Club of Manches
ter Assembly, Order of Rain
bow, will meet tonight at 8 In 
the Masonic Temple. A short 
business meeting will be fol
lowed with a discussion on 
"Tour Teen Age I.Q.”  and col
ored slides.

First Class 
Shoe Repairing:

I Of The Better Kind!
QUALITY WORK

o f
RGASOffABLE

PRICES!
“ Waiting Jobs Are 

O iv Specialty!"

SAM YUYLES
38 OAK SIBBBX 

A tern atops from Blaln 
EstabUsbed IBU!

The Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Eldrldge St., 
and weighing In will be from 
7 to 8 p.m. Members are re
minded to bring a gift for bingo 
prises.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet • tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Miss Su
san Trlnks, 87 Grand Ave., 
Rockville. Mrs. John Henry will 
demonstrate photocoloiing.

Members of the Board of 
Chaminade Musical Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins, 187 
Gardner St.

The handicraft group o f the 
Newcomer’s Club of the TWCA 
will meet tomorrow at 7 ;30 p.m. 
at the Community T. Mrs. John 
McCandless will describe the 
antiquing of plaques.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will con
duct an Initiation tonight at 7 ;30 
In the Masonic Temple. All of
ficer 8 sire reminded to wear 
white gowns.

The Great Books Discussion 
Group will meet Wednesday at 
8 pjn. at Whlton library, An
ton Chekhov’s "n ie  Cherry 
Tree’ ’ will be discussed. The 
event Is open to all those In
terested.

The "Spring Into Spring with 
a Heartbeat”  fashion show and 
dance will be held tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Flano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. Proceeds from the eVent, 
which Is presented by the Car
riage House Boutique, will bene
fit the Heart Fund. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door, or by 
contacting Mrs. John Malone, 
84 Prospect St., or Mrs. Charles 
Pontlcelll, 882 Hackmatack St.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
Center Congregational will have 
a Communion Service Ash 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In Memor
ial Hall of the church. The serv
ice Is open to all women of the 
church .

Labrary Iteta 
Put on Agenda
The Board cC DUreotovs on 

M eich 0 wlU cosiduot a  public 
hearing and wlU take ecUon on 
% 87,318 weahout apprcpriastlon 
lo r  ithe Uhtary Board.

The Bum, for the purctanne of 
hbrery reference materials, willl 
be Onanoed by an equal fed
eral groat

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

C «

Dear Mr. W e^ :
I am sure you made things as easy for us 

as they could have been under the circum
stances and you certainly carried out our 
wishes to the smallest detail.

Excerpts from an 
unsoUelted letter.

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES!

Day In..,Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No and donna in your PrcMriptlon I 

ooato—no “disooimts”  today, "Regular] 
prioea” tomorrow!

No "ledooed apedBla”—na "temponuy j 
rednotloiM’’  on Preaorlptloiia to hue j 
oustomen!

At the Mune tline, there la never any | 
oompromlse In eervloe or quality!

YOU OUT OUR LOWEST 
I PRICES EVERYDAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
FBESORIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

^ t

TRY US AND SEE

iRunirĥ Btrr Surning
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1968

Now
At. . . INC.

Appliance and TV  Center, 445 Hartford Road

OPEN
DAILY
9 i o 9

Soturday 9 to 6

ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
?r'

DELUXE

COLOR
CONSOLES 
with today’s 

most advanced 
features!

All with 
today’s 
BIGGEST 
PICTURE!

ft

Your choice of 
five authentic 
styles...

Beautiful Mediterranean—model 744 on concealed swivel casters that permit easy moving.

SAVE *60

NOW
ONLY

Old-World French Provincial—model 748. S5 6 5
Graceful Contemporary—model 740.

Magnavox INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR always brings 
perfect color pictures...INSTANTLY and AUTOMATTOAT,

Charming Early American—model 742 
on concealed swivel casters.

BUY NOW...SAVE $60

...on Remote 
Control 
models, 

too!

W onderfully Convenient! Lets you change VHF 
channels, turn TV on/off, adjust volume, or cut-off 
sound from anywhere in your room! Available in beau
tiful Mediterranean, Contemporary and Early American 
fine furniture styles above. Your choice ,

NOW ONLY *615

This most important advance 
in Color TV— Instant Automatic Color— 

was first perfected and 
introduced by Magnavox in 1964! You 

enjoy a perfectly-tuned picture 
that automatically stays precise on every 

channel, every time! NO other 
Color TV today offers you all these 

additional exclusive advantages:

• HUGE 295 sq. in. rectangular screens—the 
Biggest Pictures in Color TV.

• CHROMATONE— brings you richer, far more 
vivid color; warmer black and white pictures.

• QUICK-ON—Magnavox pictures fliash-on 
four times faster than others; without annoy
ing “ warm-up”  delay.

• HIGH FIDELITY SOUND—finer, more effi
cient Magnavox speakers plus Tone Control 
in every model; provide thrilling program 
realism.

• LASTING RELIABILITY— from exclusive 
Magnavox space-age Bonded Circuitry.

• FACTORY-DIRECT PRICES save you money! 
■No “ middleman”  costs. Magnavox sells 
directly only to a few carefully selected fine 
stores in this community.

Elegant Italian Provincial—model 746

Price-Reduced! SAVE

... on this 
SWIVEL 

CONSOLE 
with today’s 

BIGGEST 
COLOR 

PICTURE! NOW ONLY

* 4 7 0 5 0

Enjoy it from a ^  angle—it swivels! Model 531 with: 
295 sq. in. screen, Chromatone, Quick-On; plus many 

quality features<,See it now! 
jE A SY TERMS UP TO 3. YEARS TO PAY

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1968 (OloMlfled Advertialng on Page 18)

The Weather
Cloudy tonight. Low in 20s. 

Tomorrow mostiy cloudy. High 
36 to 40.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

LBJ Urges 
Farm Aid

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi
dent Johnson urged Congress to
day to make permanent the 
backbone of his farm-aid pro
gram—authority to pay farmers 
billions of dollars annually for 
idling land not needed for crops.

He predicted sharp declines in 
crop prices if the program isn’t 
extended.

The program, highly contro
versial in Congress and among 
farm groups, is likely to become 
a major farm issue in this 
year’s presidential election 
campaign.

—A congressional study of 
ways to give farmers greater 
power to bargain for prices.

—Establishment of a "naUon- 
al food bank" under which re
serves of wheat, feed gp'ains and 
soybeans would be stored for 
emergencies. Such legislation 
was recommended last year.

—Increasing the ouUay for the 
food-stamp program, which 
helps feed the poor, from *228 
million to $246 million a year.

—Expansion of such pro
grams as loan and grant assist
ance to small farmers.

—Development of better fed-

Girls Bruise Officers
CORONA, Calif. ,(AP)—The 

police station door'is broken, 
a plate glass window is in 
pieces and six officers are 
nursing their bruises.

The cause? Twenty teen- 
aged girls.

The minlsklrted youngsterd 
stormed the police station 
early Monday in protest to 
the arrest of two teen-aged 
boys accused of possessing 
liquor.

When police recovered 
from the attack and started 
making arrests, the girls 
fled. But three were turned 
over to juvenile authorities. 
An 18-year-old girl was ar
raigned on a charge of dis
turbing the peace.

Voted by Congress in 1966 for programs in job training 
a five-year trial, it is scheduled rural unemployed and
to expire next year.

Payments have been running 
in excess of $3 billion a year un
der so-called supply and price- 
stabilization programs for 
wheat, feed grains, cotton and 
wool.

This big money measure was 
part of a seven-point farm and 
rural-areas aid program the 
President placed before Con
gress in a special farm mes
sage.

Other main points of the pro
gram included:

—A three-year extension of 
the Food for Freedom program, 
under which this country pro
vides food-production know-how 
to developing countries.

underemployed.
Johnson said the farmer 

"does not fully—or fairly” share 
in the country’s prosperity.

"His income lags. It is less 
than two-thirds the per capita 
income of the city dweller,”  he 
said. “ His production costs are 
rising, and he is trapped in a vi
cious price-cost squeeze."

Johnson 
Visiting 

In Dallas
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson visited Dallas to
day for the first time since the 

The President said agricul- assassination of President John 
ture still faces an old problem F. Kennedy and, driving to the 
of overproduction. But progress Memorial Auditorium where he 
in solving this problem, he said, spoke, passed within sight of the 
has been made under the Food Texas Schoolbook Depository 
and Agriculture Act of 1966 un- and Parkland Hospital where 
der which payments and com- Kennedy died, 
modlty price supports are of- Johnson flew to Dallas with- 
fered farmers retiring land out advance announcement to

address the 10,000 delegates at(See Page Four)

From Vernon, Ellington

Two Area Soldiers 
Killed in Vietnam
Two area soldiers ,one from 

Rockville and another from El
lington, have been killed in Viet
nam, the Army has announced.

Pvt. Joseph P. Zale, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zale 
of 12 Skinner Rd., Rockville, 
was last seen Feb. 20 on a com
bat operation with the 1st Bat
talion of the 20th Infantry Di-

Erika I. Kneckt of Wurzburg, 
Germany. They have a daugh
ter, Brenda, 16 months old.

Zale had been in Vietnam one 
month serving a$ »  medic. 

Prior to entering the service.
Zale graduated from Rockville 
High School in 1964 where his cost to himself and tragic cost

the National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Association conven
tion.

In his speech, he emphasized 
two themes:

—Cooperation among-city and 
rural folk to build a "shining 
and peaceful land.”

—In the face of Communist of
fensives in Vietnam, the Presi
dent said that in this county 
there must be "no retreat from 
responsibility.”

Declaring that “ we stand at a 
turning point”  in Vietnam, 
Johnson said:

’ ’17ie enemy of freedom has 
chosen to make this year the de
cisive one. He is striking out in 
a desperate and vicious effort to 
shape the final outcome. So far 
he has failed in his major objec
tives, he has failed at terrible’

teachers described him as "ex
ceptionally bright." He scored

vision, the. Army said. His unit highly on aptitude tests and ex
celled in science courses.

He attended Fairfield Univer
sity after grraduating from high 
school and left there for the 
Army.

Sgt. Sproul entered, the serv
ice In August 1962 alter attend
ing public schools in Hartford 
and Old Town High School In 
Old Town, Maine.

He took his basic training at 
Fort Dix from where he was

(See Page Eight)

to his civilian victims 
On the home front, Johnson 

said, there must be "no retreat 
from responsibility" and he 
added these specifics:

"No failing of our fighting 
sons. No betrayal of those who 
fight beside us. No breaking of 
trusted commitments. No weak
ening of will that would encour
age the enemy and prolong the 
bioody conflict.”

Johnson's plane landed at 
LoVe Field, where he took the 
oath as President aboard the 
identical craft shortly after 
Kennedy’s ^sasslnation Nov. 
22, 1963.

His route to the auditorium 
took him along Stemmons Free
way and, at one point, the sign- 
emblazoned book depository, 
from which the fatal shots were 
fired at Kennedy, was clearly 
visible.

So, too, were Parkland Hospi
tal and the Dallas Trade Mart, 
where Kennedy had been bound 
for a speech when he was cut 
down.

Johnson told his Dallas audi
ence that "the problems of cit- 

HARTFORD (AP) — Although though the state doesn’t  want les, suburbs and countryside are 
the state can take land through to call him as a witness. a single national problem.” He

came under attack north of Sai
gon.

Staff Sgt. Raymond R. Sproul, 
22, of Ellington, died of £(un- 
shot wounds when the gun he 
was cleaning discharged acci
dentally. He was a records su
pervisor stationed two miles 
rfom Saigon.

Sgt. Sproul is the only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Sproul of 3 Esther Ave., Elling
ton. His wife now living with 
his parents, is the former

Communist Tanks Reported 
Only 50 Miles from Saigon

SAJCJON (AP) — Com 
munist tanks were report 
ed Monday nisfht only 5C 
miles northwest of Saigon 
in their deepest penetra
tion of South Vietnam.

South Vietnamese milltarj 
headquarters said a force of ci
vilian Irregulars and their U.B. 
Special Forces advisers came 
on a column of three tanks and 
a half-tracked armored perwm- 
nel carrier near the Cambodian 
border.

The U.S. Command identified 
the veihlcles only as "armored 
vehicles of an unspecified type”  
accompanied by an estimated 
battalion—about 400 men—of en
emy troops.

The appearance of Commu
nist armored forces in the area 
and so far south raised the pos
sibility of a menacing new en
emy buildup along the Cambo
dian border. Previously the 
presence of enemy tanks has 
been confirmed only in the 
northwest comer of the country, 
near the U.S. Marine combat 
base at Khe Sanh.

The U.S. Command said the 
allied force blew up one of the 
vehicles with antitank rockets 
and the explosion killed 80 ene
my soldiers.

"To blow up that hard, it had 
to have a lot of ammunition in 
it,”  one U.S. officer said.

Some South Vietnamese 
sources said there were reports 
the tanks were Russian T34s, a 
World War n  weapon.

The U.S. Command said that 
after nearly two hours of fight
ing, the vehicles that were stQl 
mobile and the remainder of the 
enemy force broke contact and 
fled to the west, presumably to 
Cambodia. But a U.S. spokes
man said the enemy later 
laimched a counterattack and 
the force of about 100 South 
Vietnamese and Americans then 
wtthdrews.

Neither the South Vietnamese 
nor American spokesmen had

Polls opened at 7 a.m. and state is an area where Evers any reports of the armored ve- 
commlttee, saying he’s investl- Southwest Mississippi voters close at 6 p.m. The weather was has concentrated his efforts to hides opening fire. The U.S.

turned out in moderate numbers tempera- register Negro voters. Command said there were no
tures In the 60s. His name is well known by American casualties and South

TThere are about 195,000 regis- Negroes and whites alike os the Vietnamese casualties were
« . . .  . . . . . . . .  4 U . .  X T ......... 'M lo r V l f  ** f l iM l l

Marines at Khe Sanh carry woun'ded comrade to evacuation copter. (AP Photofax)

Moss Against 
U.S. Curbing 
News on War

WASHINGTON(AP) — Chair
man John E. Moss of the House 
government information sub-

Negro Candidate

Justice Department Views 
Election in Mississippi

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) —

State News

Land Condemnation 
Ruled on by Court

gating new US., restrictions on
release of Vietnam war news, today to select a new congress-
proCTeS murt*^not°be ^censored  ̂ Justice Department JJjg ĝ .’̂  district, spokesman for the Negro com-

"It is more important now watched with more than normal including about 65,000 Negroes, munlty. He led numerous civil quarters said the government
than at any time stace our in- interest. Only 90,000 votes were expected rights marches and organized
volvement there that we be fully The field of candidates in- 1° I’® cast, however, as little in- boycotts to force desegregation,
informed about the war," the elude Negro civil rights leader t®rest was generated during the Republican Hagan Thompson,
California Democrat said Mon- Charles Evers, a white Republi- month-long campaign. 40, of Jackson, is a former news
day night in an interview. can and five white Democrats. If no candidate receives a ma- director of WLBT-WJDX televl-

Moss said he has asked Phil A Justice Department spokes- jorlty a runoff will be held radio stations and is , , . „
G. Goulding, assistant secretary man said 160 federal poll watch- March 12 between the two high making his first political race, ^ '^g^gg^  'and'^thel'r'^uth Viet”
of defense, for a full explanation ers were assigned to observe men. The new congressmen He campaigned on a platform of ^jjjggg in-eeulars pounced on a
of the restrictiohs, which were voting procedures in seven of may have to defend his seat opposition to domestic and Viet- gi^.ton truck carrying Commu-
imposed in Saigon Monday. the 1 2 counties of the 3rd again next June in the regular "am  policies.

In addition, Moss said, his Congressional District. election. Charles H. Griffin, 41, of Uti-
subcommittee staff is asking for ^hls was 60 more than the Evers. 45, created only a mild
a complete file on all cables and number assigned to the same ripple in normally white polltl- f  y®f^® ?  w f ”
other messages between Saigon gg^g„ counties in the November cal circles when he announced f^ U la r  with le^latlon

state general election. for the post. Evers has been Immediately
The seven counties include field secretary for the National 

Amite, Claiborne, Franklin, Association for the Advance- 
Hinds, Jefferson, Warren find ment of (Colored People since

and Washington dealing with 
the matter.

The U.S. Command imposed 
restrictions on release to the

"light.”  South Vietnamese head-

Speculation about a new Com
munist buildup along the Cam
bodian border was strengthened 
by another Green Beret ambush 
earlier Monday at Loc NInh, 80 
miles north of Saigon. The

nlst troops, destroyed the vehi
cle and killed 17 of the enemy, 
the U.S. Command said. One

(See Page Eight)

Ellis Bodron, 44, of Vicksburg, 
a state senator for 20 years, Is

press of information dealing vvukiMOiv. All hkve large per- his brother Medgar’s death in ^  heads the ^ w erM
with American casualties, dam- centages of Negro voters, 
age done by enemy g(unflre and 
the number of enemy shells 
fired when such information is 
considered to be of intelligence 
value to the Communists.

condemnation proceedings, the 
former land owner can’t be 
forced to buy back the land if 
the state later changes Its mind, 
according to a Connecticut Su
preme Court ruling.

The high court’s decision, 
made public Monday night, 
means that a New Haven meat
packing firm does not have to 
buy back an unused $124,300 
land parcel bought six years ago 
by the State Highway Depart
ment.

’Hie department condemned 
.47 acre of the property of Carl

The case Involved the taking 
of an acre of land and a public 
school in Thomaston.

The state, quoting one of the 
appraisers it had consulted, of
fered $36,600 for the property. 
The town appealed to Superior 
Court,, saying the property was 
worth considerably more than 
that.

The appraiser consulted by 
the town figured the value of 
the property at $578,000.

In order to buttress its case, 
the town called on Walter Kloss, 
a real estate expert who had

(See Page Eight)

an ambush in 1963.
The spokesman said there had

been no reports of Irregularities this decade to run for the job,
at mid-morning. but no Negro has held a  ________ _ _ _ _ _

________ _____  The candidates are blddiaig congressional post in Misslsslp- counting jn the district and
A Pentagon spokesman said ®®®l vacated when John pi since 1881 when Blanche K. area needed “ an expe-

Bell Williams retired after 21 Bruce left the Senate.
(See Page Two) years to become governor. The southwest corner of the (See Page Eight)

Senate Finance Committee. He 
said he was the only candidate 

Evers is the _U4rd Negfro of legislative experience.
J J. »- _   ̂ Plgott, 42, of McComb,

is district attorney for four of

Cuba Ship 
Hea^s to 
Norfolk

Fear ^One-Sided Arms Race’

Police Armament Seen Angering Negroes

Roessler, Inc., in 1962 and paid ĵgg  ̂ employed by the state but
$240,200 for the property, which 
incl'uded several buil'dings and 
parts of other buildings.

In August 1966 the depart
ment filed an amended notice 
otf conidenmation, reducing the 
land it wanted from Roessler to 
.41 acre. It figured the value of 
the smaller piece of land at 
$116,900 and asked Roessler to 
return $124,300.

who had not been called by the 
state to testify.

The state ohjected to thlspro- 
cedure, but Superior Court Jud
ge Milton H. Meyers ruled that 
Kloss had to answer the town’s 
questions.

It turned out that Kloss had 
figured the value of the prop
erty at $52,700.

Presiding over the reassess-By the Ume the highway de- 
partment had filed its amended ment proceedings was State Ref-
L i c e  in 1966, the state had al- 
ready taken possession of the tired Chief Justice of Connecti

cut and former governor and 
U.S. Senator.

Baidwin recommended a fig
ure of $44,900, and Meyers ac
cepted it. The highway depart
ment’s appeal from Meyers’ rul
ing was rejected Monday by the

condemned property, demolished 
and removed the bulldfngB on 
it, and built Interstate Route 91 
across it.

Having taken possession of 
the property, the highway de
partment could not abandon ~  .
part of It and demand some of Supreme Court, 
its money back, the court ruled. , rr. . i n

The case had been referred Bomb 1 rial to nesume 
to the Supreme Court by Su- HAVEN (AP) — The
pertor Court Judge John bomb plot conspiracy trial was 
FitzGerald, who asked the high resume today In Superior
court for its advice before mak- defendant less
Ing a ruling. , j  . than when it started.

The Supreme < ^ r t  ruled in defendants remained in
another land-taking case t ^  ^
an assessor charged with conspiracy to blowState Highway Department can ■'
be required to testify even (gee Page Five)

EDITOR’S NOTE; This is the 
second of a four-part series on 
anti-riot planning in large U.S. 
cities. The series is supplied 
by The Herald’s new service, 
TTie Los Angeles Times — Wash
ington Post News Service.

By WILUAM CHAPMAN 
The Washington Post

PHILADELPHIA — In the 
sprawling Negro Ghetto of 
North Philadelphia there flour-, 
ishes a rumor which, although 
false, tells much about how lines 
are drawn in the nation’s cities 
these days.

The city police, so the story 
goes, have refitted prowl cars 
with three lights atop their 
roofs. The lights are removable. 
Into their grooved fittings will 
go the tripods that will hold 
the .50 caliber machine guns 
which are said to be stockpiled 
for the next racial explosion in 
the north side.

Police ofOcials scoff at the 
rumor, but its currency in the 
ghetto is symptomatic of the 
fears and distrust with which 
many Negroes regard what they 
call a one-sided arms race — 
the buying of sophisticated po
lice weapons and the constant 
talk of tanks, helicopters, heavy 
machine guns and anti-sniper 
rifles for riot control.

It was in such an atmosphere 
that Floyd McKisslck, former 
director of CX)RE, declared here 
recently that, "Genocide is right 
around the corner" and Phila
delphia may become a focal 
point of a grim nationwide game 
of, 'How many black folks can 
we i^oot down.’ •

“ You can pike up your guns 
and tanks and bombs all you 
want," McKisslck said, speak
ing of the police. "But black 
folks are not going to silently 
march into concentration camps 
and ga^’ chambers and this is 
the idea we have to start deal
ing with.’ ’

As extreme and exaggerated 
as this may sound, it expresses 
a fear that is echoed by many 
Negroes of more moderate 
persuasions. It is fed by recent 
accounts of Ku Klux Klan mem
bers on the Chicago Police 
Force, the shootings In Orange
burg, S.C., the behavior of 
Miami police who dangled a 
Negro youth from a highway 
overpass.

"Our people are angry," said 
Alvin Prejean, the soft-spoken 
assistant director of the Chi
cago Urban League. "They just 
feel that .the police are going 
to sit'on them all summer lon^.’ ’

It is readily acknowledged in 
several cities that the police 
armaments issue has further

polarized the white and Negjro 
commimlUes. A tough police 
chief, a particular weapon, or 
repetitious references to "max
imum force”  become the sym
bolic rallying targets that dogs 
and firehoses were to Birming
ham Negroes or that Sheriff Jim 
Caork’s mounted posses were in 
Selma, Ala.

Hardly a city has escaped 
widespread discussion of 
arms, and in the volatile mood 
exaggerations are common
place. Brinks’ armored cars, 
which police plan to borrow, be- 
come"tanks”  in the vernacular 
of street-corner gossip. A police 
chief’s threat to “ crush”  the 
black power movement is taken 
literally as implying violent sup
pression.

In Philadelphia the issue is 
Police Commissioner Frank M. 
Rizzo, the tough, up-through-the 
-ranks cop who wanted tanks 
to crush riots. In Detroit it is 
a weapon—the Stoner Rifle, a 
powerful gun that Negroes claim 
fires “ dum-dum’ ’bullets outlaw
ed by rules of international war
fare. In Chicago the target is 
Sheriff Joseph I. Woods and his 
now-suspended plan to crush dis
ruptive demonstrations with a 
1000-man deputized force of vol-- 
unteers.

Philadelphia’s Rizzo Is already 
a classic symbol. A big, barrel

chested man from the city’s Ital
ian neighborhood, he is worship
ed by his force (at least that 78 
per cent of- it that is white) as a 
cop’s cop. He seems sincerely 
devoted to promoting better po- 
Uce-commimity relations, re
quiring hundreds of white offic
ers to attend biraeial discussions 
and to visit in Negro homes. 
But when the confrontations 
come in the streets, or when a 
police-brutality charge arises, 
Rizzo is there to back up his 
men. It is accurately sald-^ven 
by his closest friends and col
leagues— t̂hat Rizzo is a man 
who makes people choose sides.

The most polarizing confronta
tion so far was last November’s 
suppression of a raucous Black 
Power demonstration by 3,500 
high school students outside 
Philadelphia’s Board of Educa
tion building.

With Rizzo on the scene, po
lice moved in with night sticks 
swinging to arrest ringleaders. 
Negro youths raced away pum- 
meling some uninvolved white 
bystanders. Negro leaders and 
some white school officials 
charged that Rizzo moved in 
with unnecessary force; Rizzo 
said he had to move because 
the crowd was starting to 
damage cars in a parking lot.

(See Page Three)

-  PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) — 
A Chiban ship with about 21 per
sons aboard radioed the Coast 
Guard today it is proceeding to
wards Norfolk, apparently seek
ing political asylum, a Coast 
Guard spokesman said.

Lt. (j.g.) Lee Young said the 
ship, whose name is not known, 
presently is about 12-15 miles off 
Cape Henry. He said the cutter 
Point Brown has been sent to a 
position about three miles east 
of Cape Henry to await the ves
sel’s arrival.

Lt. (j.g.) Lee Young said the 
ship was identified as the “ Be- 
jullo" which translates as the 
26th of July, a date marking the 
beginning of Cuban Premier Fi
del Castro’s revolution.

Young said the Bejidlo was 
reported about 16 miles east of 
Cape Henry and the cutter point 
Brown was en route to escort 
her to the United States’ three- 
mile limit. He said the cutter 
Chock would join both ships at 
that point and a decision would 
be made on whether to allow the 
Bejullo to pioceed.

Young said the ship, which he 
described as a motor vessel 
about 90 feet long, is being 
watched by a Coast Guard heli
copter as it continues toward 
Norfolk.

He said the Point Brown was 
waiting at the three-mile limit 
because the Coast -Guard’s jur
isdiction ends there.

"We are waiting to see if the 
vessel comes in," he said.

Young said the Coast Guard 
didn’ t know why the vessel. If It 
does contain political refug;ees, 
came so far north rather than 
heading for Florida or Gulf 
Coast ports.
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